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Approved by the coyernor Iarch j0, 1972
Introtluced by Conmittee on Judiciary, Rolanil A. Luedtke,28th District, Chairnan; pred I. Carstens,30th District; John r{. DeCamp, 40th DistrictiP. J. l,lorgan, rrth DistEict; Ialter H. ppke,

2qth District; Harold D. Sinpson, ,lOthDistrict;. Terry Carpenter, llgth OistrictfErnest ChaDbers, I I th District; Leslie f:stull, 49th District
All tCT relating to courts; to establish a staterialesyst€n of -county courts replacingcountl, police Dagistrate, and iusti,

erist iDg
ce of thepeace courts as prescribeil; to anend sectiotrs2-220, 11-125, 13- 113, 13- 1 14, lll-603, 1rt_60q,

71-t?6, 15-10s, 16-219. 16_323. 17_107;17- 108. 02, 17-2O9-02, 17-213. 17_55r1. 19_3015,
??-206. 23-224. 23-230, 2J-1005, 23-1808;
?l-]91 1, 23-1812, 23- 1903, 23-2Oo1. 24-315-.
?!-5_0?.01, 24-503, 24-508 to 24_512; 2q_520;
]!-248:01. 24-532, 24-535 to 2rl-sq3, zq-stts.25-1013. 25-1042, 25-1056t 25_1090;
?1-1?6!.14, 25-1402. 25-1521, 25-1522.
?2-156-1, 25-17o1, 2s-1901, 25_rg06 to 2s_1910;
?2-?195, 25-21,147. 25-2222, 26_115. 26_118,
?6_-1221 26-1,100 , 26- 1,103, 25_1, 100;
?6_-1.1O5, 26-1,105, 26-1.112. .26-1,11r1 t;
?9-1417. 26-1,119 to 26'1,134, 28-705,
]8_-711, 28-714, 28-7 16. 28-724-. 28_.t2g-.
?9-89?r 28-a07, 28-8,10, 28_1118. 28_1218;
?9'1211, 29'103. 29-201, 29-204. 29-301;
??-11? r 2e-4o3, 2s-406, 2s-5o4-, 2s-611;
??-911, 29-615, 29-616. 29-901, 29-7607.30-808,30-1102 to 30-1108, 3o_11i0, 30-111i!9 30-1114, 30-111d, 30-1119 to 30-1123,
l9-11?q, 19-1133, 3o-t't36 to 30-1138, 3o-1142;
J9-.113, 30-120s, 3o-1206, 3o-150s; 3t-328;,^1-??9, 31-365, 32-308, 32_312, 32_31q;
1?-'1 14, 32'tt66r 32- 1039, 33-120; 33-'t2l ,11-1?4, 33-130, 33-140, 33-1q8; 37-3OG;1l-991, 37-602. 38-106, 3s-60?; 3s-611;
18--112, 38-514, 38-616, 38-620: 3s-623;
19-q?4, 38-529, 38-636, 38-63?; 3s-638;
l9-191, 38-702. 38-7Orr, 39-703; {2_11c;
!?-207, lt9-502, rl9-80't, 5t-21q, 33-1g7-,?l-!01, 5o-406, s4-70s, s7-210: 51-222;
?7-??3, 57-4O2. 6s- 101, 58-1 t6; 76_217.
!6^-592. 76-504 , 77-2,t01 , -t7_2402; 77_2q03;78-102.78-103, 7B-105 to 78-108, S3-328.02;
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83-q6?, 83-41 1, and 86-338, Beissue Rerised
Statutes of Nebraska, 19t13, sectioos 2ll-550,
24-551 , 24-552, 2\-553, 2tt-108, 24-7 16,
25-'.| 558 . 25-21 ,1t18, 26- 1, t 18, 29-614. 30-1202.
32-4.101, 33-136, 39-796, antl 54-143.01,
Sevised statutes SuPplereDt, 1969' sections
1-111, 11- 119, 1ll-610, 24-562-01. ztl-'t01,
26-116, 26-1,104.01, 32-tt21-O1, 35-101,
tr2- 108, auil 43'202. Revised statut€s
suppl,eoent , 197'l . section 39-79tl , Beissue
nevisett statutes of Nebraska, 19t13, as alendetl
by section 2. Legislative Bill 1058,
Eigbty-secontt Legislature, seconal SessioD,
1972, section 2tl-703.0'l , nevisetl statutes
supplelent, 1969, as aDentled bI section 2,
Iegislative Bill 141 1, Eightt-s€coDd
Legislatore, secood sessioD, 1972. section
30:1132, Bevisett statutes suPpl€lent, 1969. as
arendetl by section 2' LegislatiYe Bill 1052'
Eighty-second Legislatur€, seconal sessior,
1972, section 24-703. aevisetl Statutes
supplerent, 1 97 1 , as alentled by sectiolt 1,
Legislative Bil.1 1471, Bightr-seconal
tegislature, Second Session, 1972. sectioDs
32-535 antl 32-537. Revisetl statutes
suppleoent, 19?1, as aoentl€tl by sections 57
and- 58, respectively, Legislative B1l1 661,
Eighty-second Legis)'ature. First session,
197 1, antl section 49-61'1. Revisetl statutes
suppleDent, I 97 1 , as atentled by sectlon 1,
Legislative Bill 1174, EightI-secotral
Legislature, second sessi.oo, t9?2; to Proiide
an operative tlate; and to repeal the origlDEl
sections, antl also sections 5-106. ltl-1 19,
23- 158, 2tr-501, 24-501.01. 2tt-502, 24-50tl to
2tt-507.02, 2,t-514 to 24-519. 24-521 to 2ll-528,
24-529 to 24-531, 2tt-533, 2q-53q, 2q-5011,
2tt-547. 2ll-5r18, 2q-55q to 24-561, 25-1583 to
25-1586, 25-1709, 26-107.01, 26-116-01,
26-121, 26-123r 26-125 to 26-150, 26-151.01,
26-167 to 25-183, 26- 185 to 26-19q. 26-196 to
26-199, 26-1,101, 26-1,1O2. 26-1,10'1,
26-1.109. 26-1,110. 26-1,111, 26-1,113,
26-1,136 to 26-1,138, 26-1.140, 26-1.1\2 to
26- 1,17 7, 26- 1 , 18tr to 26- 1 .187 , 26- 1 .'.189 to
26-1,201 , 29-202, 29-206, 29-20'l , 29-602,
29-603,29-505 to 29-610, 29-617 to 29-52r.
32-31'l , 32-1001.11 to 32-1001.16, 32-1011 1,
!3-127, 33- 1311, 33- 135, antt 43-21 1 ' Beissue
Bevised statutes of tlebraska, 19t|3, chaPteE
18, article 2, as alendett, and ChaPter 27, as
aaendetl, neissue Sevised Statutes of llebraska,
1943, sections 24-50?.03, 2tl-513, 26-180,
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26-1,135. 25-1,139. 26-1,1r11, 2g-501. atrd29-604, Bevised Statutes suppleoent, 1959, aDalsections 24-521-01. 24-545, 2tt-546, 25-12tt.
26-151, 26-1,106.0'1, 26-1,108, aotl 26-1, 188,
Revised Statutes Suppl.erent, 1971.

Be it enacted by the people ot the state of t€braska,
section 1

Sec. 2- The

sec. I

l-1t_EiS!gEtls.9n3__!ergggt_ .rq!nsop--gggaha, gg!
9!e9i

l2l_g3ss_e!!g sslpv:

JJL_!g!csEteli
l!L-!s!slesi
l5L sE.U!0eEE._!.U!f gE.-Eg 1 k- lef lllo n4 __:o rL__q pd

!9le.Egi
l! L-Dell ger-!!sbi!ur!9!r-! lrEL-iltd-IlsEE! o n :

JfI_Ee!iSe,_!i I I ro re,_!! glgr-gn!_!gc!o I lsi
l8llg0lg,_.0!t9!._enil !eLqta;.
L9I__-[-SSf-_lp te]oper__l ieEcea__ H aI ne2,__ !lA!!isotra

Ihe ilistricts shal cons I s

l!gg!gg-e!!Ju!ing:
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J-1-QI_!f, ef ,__!4eq s.__I€BI!eL___ P he Ip s.___! e5lg4,
ItaStUn._g!g Ie!S!.eIi

l-l-ll_tlall_e n d_llo v a r d1

ll2I_!-UlIgle_a nal_E her !ani
llSL_!glE9!._!-l nco-l p._[e!!L__!I! h-UE.__ l!c! tr.gtSog,

lgga!.J!9oqsr_!o9 kCIr-a nq_G!a!!i

-l-15I-g!9Mr_ KgIa_ Pe h a,_ BE g!A.-_.Eo c Ir__ !sI.gr__ julg
Eef!i

Jlgl-lleEllsna-Dayesr-Bgr Bsllgr-eSo-EigCli
lllL-Ese!!E-!lc!fr-!err!,1!,-esd 9argeli
l-1 gI-gesc-E!g-!eEEeEEeli

J-lgl-!g.s!eL-[i!!ella-cler e! n9r- a s9-!e!eli
l29I-!!c1le4-- I oupr-- Gsrf rglgr--! hge 1er,--9gs!srr'

f el-ler,-qg!-ff e e Ie J i -cs g

l2lI_E9 oner_Ia!qqt_!erEtSIL!!e!! er_ a4!_cg!!gg.

1u dqe.
PiElriDistri Q!s_ 1 1 r_jl 2r_a n

cts 1, 2, 3, 4, 6,
I ?r_ 1 9z_ a n d_29_S!el]_-h

eq!-2-1-eIeIl-Iq5, 9, 13, 9eE:
Sec.

lgsss!-f.--1

giElEis!s-q!-!!e-.se!eEsl-e le clie-E-s!af f -!e-qeslaEeg--l!!!I
ef, es!eg'-!e t!e-s!!iscs-!es-rlish-!!ev-seEe-seBi!igeless

q

!

336 -q-

l-19I_!CtEi!sr__Cha se.__DungL__!4IeEr__-Erlg-bgo€ kr
!sgq!ics.-.8e4-! ilf sc.- G o spgEr-g! d- Ectu gEi



sec. 5

Sec. 6

Sec. 7.

sec. I
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9-Ee

g€--!!o--.xeeEg

qe shall be aDDo n tet

h_school_o5 bol.ds a certificate ot eouiv" .ency?I_tbe State Eoard ol

ustises of the peace, anr ool ice ma4
ffice on the effective ate of th:
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sec. 9

sec. 10.

couDtv couEt.
Sec. 1 l.

sec. 12.

sec. 1 3.

-tnd

-se sDecr

)v hir- anrveal
:er.ve

e sball rece

r6se taretl anr uDcol

rs the couDte ludoesr eEtablishrent is tleteE!iDetl-
:{on of lustice.;; beDefGlir-In tUe atlriniatral
r of a cLtv or rLllt af the coYernLno bo

;;I--ba-iireit vith the clerk at t re countt sea

I
at the ccd onlv rith the cler

I llollars Der YeaE. ercQD
qe

era census shall Eece

338 -6-
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itions of
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.€fk of the coun' :y court.

!ar
.ona_ one t rousan

lousand do1lar-s annue

or assoc qes, t
tire he v

rls u+

Sec. 14

Sec. 15.
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.1 salarie
,svolvetl in operation of t ra 11
Y tbc State of tfetrras ia

rall be preDared antl srbr tte

.n Drerraf

ce facLlit:
rhe cau n

shal1
rainta

vision- f le SuD.EeEe Colrt s

artls bY c
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sec. 16. I!_!!s__e.y9!!_ o!_*e__!ASg!SI__i!__!!e

sec- 17. !agl__ggun!I__g9SrL_E!al1 !gve__tbg
lsf lscias-lsEis4is!!e!i

llL--! x cf sErce--eE!si nef --lcErs4.!ql!9!---9!--- a 1l
!q!terE_IeLstigg_!o _deSejlellE,__eg!jr!esr_j!SlCCigS__!!epIoDatC_9!_!!US_elg !hg_se4slguc!!on_thgreoli

I]I-_EIS]CsrIe_-srigigaL-_lgg!sd!ctisn_-sf __Etr!
telleEE_Eela!i"s.s_!g_sceI!!anE!i!__eE__senseEtslgl5!!!_ ol
anv Derson:

!ellsgsi

cog3 tig5_g! ig!_hq.se_eslsblisled sep.sr.q!e_J.Sle!:!e_SsCI!Es

Sec. 18.

g!c

:arv incapacitv of a countv iutlqe. the ch
le Supretre Court lay desiqnate a county i

rstrict to tenDorarilv oerforn the dut

esiqnation of off:nevs at 1au. several,lY. or bv
s Decn

nstances. anv tratter over vhich t re countY court
uristlict:
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_: _: __ - lgl--!+I---sl.r!!!e-l- : .pEgc€etlins-__!!lsh __!s__ etrfEgsEeapor ca!cr_!!e_le!s_e!_!bis_ElslEr----

- lll lnl_!Iocged!!g_!ef_!hg iEglance _9f r_ag4ntsror-aEres! or_ ros_sesisaEs_csg_EEIAgEs:
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o!feggggi

. flI-fnl-pIgsceqlUl_!g_ptelgnt-th€__ge!giss!9n ofcr!4es;_ggtl

Sec. 20

Sec. 21.

sec. 22

:ruct s!-9E-rrlls,asd tiusta;--a !e tleter a nat on o
.on ol

hall be
Esidins-seultr-ludsE a;a-iired e thter__or _lu_dqEent shalL .be v

anaqes or t
EE - !!oei noa-;x;Al

aEs, erclus
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99E!Es

c--

sec. 21. s Court
s doinc bus.ales or

cf cntla nt
hich the cla ;T;-il;[qha--ei f llq_!!]

l5l-!o PqE!r-!sx-!l]e-s!-sss:s!cg--sf sil-ls--!Is
lglll-cle!cc-99!E!t

s court.

.aLr bt.nrrcncad hY the fi1
:he clerk of t=on ;-foii-piovlCc!! br-.

- 10-

l]L xg-Pa5!v Ebell-le-EsPEgseDtstt !1-an--s!!-s!!-eI
l!.!be s!el!-9!Eirs-9sst!'

sec. 21.
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:t shal or
not less

.Dt anr e efen
orEltat i

or
nt tl no

tr4.,Y the corrr shal

s Ia- be cono l e
re receiDt s

tra 'aa
.ce sha I : .il bY t.nt ff- hn. )e atlrolent d

a coDY ilelivere tot
the sct6' ict

.ar c6unt'
.caDa court tlocket an

levil, or other DroY
n the Sna1l Cla
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a 'lury.

courtg

statutes
foIIoYs:

Sec. 26.

sec. 27.

Sec. 28.

sec. 29.

Sec.
of

24-5t19. Beissue
be amenileal to

!gut

Eevised
reatl as

i!h

aE

30. That section
nebraska, 1 943,

21-519= It shall be lacful for anY Person liable
for the pattrent of any fees antl costs chargetl or taretl-in
an7 civil -or crininal action, or in ant proceediag
aulhorized by 1ar to be brought in the county court, to
pay such cosls anit fees to the countlT Juttge ,9f=-!.9-thealiEt-91-!!g-S9C4!I-S99.E!, antl such payuen!. lfarr oParats
as-;-sitisiaaaion of said persoDts liability to all
concerneal.

no ections atroovernure
:lict citinqs in the tl .n counf ical

or I

le coutrI aoolv to all act .onS an(

nt

I oroceeilinos in the [uniciDal cour

344 - 12-
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Sec. 32-

Sec. 33
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Revi sed
read as

Sec.
of

30. That section 2q-520, Reissuef,ebraska, 1 9tl 3, be anended toSta tutesfollocs:
lla-520: It shall be the duty of the sheriffs ofthe several counties to execute or sirve alI crits andpEocess issuetl by any county court and to theo directed,ana to .eturn the sane.__Ig! t-eor anI neglect or refusaiso to tlo, thel ray be proceedett against in the count,court in the sa[e lggler as for neglect or refusal t6erecute or serve process issued out of the districtcourt.
Sec. 35.

!!e_sg!te!E_s!

le_couEt, by a rr tteD orr.le a 1 necessary D

leEeon to meet t
ees sha11

a!!es-s!--eni-eiqi- nalqe of the c tI q! villaqele

:en ii ler
lr-pu

le court gcket after t
ret
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!gga-!g0g-ce.
sec. 36

sec.
ofStatutes

follors:
26-17:100; rhen Jutlglent shall hare been reniteretl

agaiDst a defeotlant in his absenc€, the sare ray be s€t
aiide upon the folloring contlitions: (l) rhat he Prt tb€
costs ararded against hi!; (2) that his loti'on b€ raile
rlthln teD tlals afteE such Jualglent ras eotered; (31 that
he notify in iriting tf,e opposlte Partt, or his attornor.
oE cause it to be itone, of the opening of sEcb Judgrent
antl of the tile and place of trial, at least flYe ilals
before the tile thereof, if the Part1 resiile ia tb€
countr. antt if neither the plaintiff or bis attorne, be a
resialent of tbe countyr bl leaving a rritten notlce
thereof at the office of the clerk of tbe court teD tlals
before the tEial; BEgSi.qggt horcretz that the tlre of
tEi.l shall not be--ioia than trentt aats after the
renditlon of the Jutlgletrt.

37. fhat sectioa 26-1,100, Beissoe netlsetl
f,ebrasha, 't 9tI3, be arenaeit to reatl as

38. That section 25-1,103, Xelssue Eevlseal
IlebEaska, 19tt3, be arQndetl to Eeaal as

39. Ihat section 2tl-532, Eeissue Berlsoil
xebEaska, 19t|3, be ar€trd€tl to reail aa

Statutes
tollors:

Sec.
of

26-{;ie3; If the tlefentlant, at atr, tile before
tr1al, offctr qffegg in rritinq to allor Joalgrent-,to be
takeo against Ifi*ior a specifietl sur, the plalntiff lelirredia[e1y have Jutlglent therefor, rith the costs thcD
accro€tl. if ue ao !!9gg not accePt sucb offer before the
trial, antt fail futlg to E€cover in tbe actloo a tul
egual to the offer, he etnnot ShE-ll n9! recoter -coltsa;crued after the offeEi-btt gDd costs tlst shall be
atlJutlged against hir; but tbe offer and feilure to .cc.pt
it-cannot Le given in evitleace, to affect the recorerr,
otherrise than as to costs as above provitleil.

StatItGs
follors:

5ec.
of
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2{-532; tny person having a Judgrent EenateEed bta county court ta, cause a transcript tbereof to be fileilin the office of the clerk of the ilistrict court in eDtcouDt, of this state. Ihen the traoscrlpt is so filoil,aatl entered upon the Jutlg.ent Eecord, soch Judgr€ot shallbe a llen on real estate in the couDtt rhere the sare lsfl.leil , aDtl rhen the sate is so filett and erterett upoDsuch Jutlgrent book, tbe clerk of such court raI ieiueerecutl.on thereupoa in Iike lanner as erecotion ii issue<tupoa Judgrents reDderetl ln the ilistrict court.
Sec. tl0. Ihat section 24-5OZ.Ol. Belasu€Ievisefl Statutes of f,ebraska, 1943, be alentletl to .€aal aafol lors:
2{-50?=€1e fheneveE proceeilings under sections

25-1011 aotl 25-1026 to 25-1031.01, or untter sectioD25-1056, are had ln any count, court and it shall appcerb7 the pleailings or other ansrers to interrogatoilesflled by the garnlshee that there is an aaount in erc€ssof oac !i!g thousand dollars, or propertt to the value oflore than oic liSC thousand tlollars, the tltle oEoraership of rbich is in (tspute, or yhen at ant tiaeduring said proceetlings it shall appear fro. the eiittenceor otheE pJ,eailings that there is pEoperty of the ralu€ ofrore than onc flsg thousanal tloIlars, the title orornership of rhich is in dispute, such court shallproceed no further, but shall forthrith certifl theproceetlings to the tlistrict court of the countt iD rhichthe action is penaing, and thereupon shall file theoriginal papers, together rith a certifiett tEaDscript ofdochet entries, in the clerk rs office of said thetli.strict court, tbe latter to be heltl for trial aDddeterrinatiotr b, .aial !!e tlistrict court as if saiil l!9proceetlings rere originally hatl in saiil glstrict coui[erc€pt that no ner pleadings neetl be filetl ercept asorderetl b, the tlistrict court.

Statutes
follors:

Sec.
of

ll 1. That section 26-1, 10ll , Ieissue Revisetl
llebraska, 194 3, be aoentleal to reatl as

25-{7{Ollr In all cases not otherrise
specifically proyidetl for, either party Lay appeal fronthe final judg aent of the coutrty or nunicipal court tothe ilistrict court of the county rhere the Judglert rasrentleretl. If-citlcr-prrtf-pctfcetr-sneh-a??cait--lt--rliltt.!t-tia-ililtr:lct-cc!rt--ritt-- Ju!*rilietion-- of --aIl--tlcis.tcr-prcrcltcd-tr-tic-p leail i -to-tfi G-rnriei?at-eo!rt6
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Sec. 42. That section 26- 1 , 1 04.0 1 , Bevisetl
Statutes suppleDent, 1971, be a!entleal to reatl as follovs:

25-{7{€{a01; The partt appealing froo a tlecree,
Jutlgrent, or ortler of a ruaieipat S9g!!1 court ia--a
rctro?o:lita!-ot-ptiiart-e lr.s- eitrT-or-an?-part--th.!aof ,
sball, rithin ten ttals fEoD the rendition of Jutlgleot,
file a notice of appeal vith the at:rieipa:I gount, court,
specifying the parties taking the appeal, the decree,
jutlg!ent, ortler or part thereof appealed fror, antl sball
serve a copy of the sane upon all parties bountl bI the
Judglent rho bave appeared in the act,ion or upon their
attorneys of record. service ray be naile by uail, and
proof of such service shalL be rade by an affiilavit of
the appellant filed uith the rnaieipa* sqS!!.I court
cithln five tlays after'the fi1in9 of the notice stating
that such aotice of appeal ras duly tailed, or after
dillgent search that aaltlresses of such persons or their
attornels of recortl are unknorn.

Statutes
follors:

Sec.
of

25-1t1Q5; The partf appealing sha
tlays fron the rentlition of Jutlgnent, .pos!.rith tbe sleEh s! the cauEt or enter into
to the adverse party, uith at least
sufficient surety to be approveal by the presidiag--Jtiigc
of-thc courtr or-anr-othct-of-the-JuilgcsT in a sui not
less than fifty dollars in any case. nor less than double
the aDount of the Judgnent and costsz ?--Ptotidcd;
horcrGl!T-that- tic- pa!t y-appcailing- aa77 -ia--*iet--of- -said
una.! tihingT-dcposit-rith-the-elcrlt-of -thc-eontt--a- -eall
bondz-anil- sueh-eash-bold- shall-bc-aeecpted-in-laiil-- eatcc
upoi--tbe- -sarc--eond itions-- aad--rith-- lilc--ef f act---tr
undcttaltingg-hcrci;rbefotc-rct-oot; coatlitionetl (1) that
the appellant cill prosecute his appeal to effect alal
rlthout unoecessary delay. i antl (2) that if Judg.ent be
adJuttgect against hin on the appeal, he rill satisfy such
Judgrent and costs. such unilertaking need Dot be signed
by tbe appellant.

q3. That section 26-1,105, Reissue neYis€il
Nebraska, 1943, be a!enaleal to reaal as

ll, rithin ten
_g--gash -!94a1an untlertakiDg
one gootl and

tl4. That section 26-1,106, neissue Reyiaetl
Xebraska, 19t13, be atended to reatl as

sec.
ofstatutes

follors:
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26-il7{.Q6; The clerk of the nlrl*eipat countY

of tbecourt shaIl rake out a certifieat t ra nscri p tproceetlings, inclu the untlertaking or cash taken fordi ng
ha11such appeal. He s transnit the transcr ipt, togetherri th

the
cho shall in turn file the salealistrict court rithin tgrent.

s ore the
case s cease antl be sta yedfiling of the untlertaking or cash.

Sec. 45.

Sec. 46

!!c 
= 

b i }l_eE_s rcg! t iggs_qlgtr1al ot the cause, to the a
any deposi tions reatl oDppellant or his attor T€I,rith the clerk of thetlays fron the eot of

sggn!-Ifron t
ot her
that
tbe

Icourt irhe tile of

Sec.
of

47- fhat sectioo, 26-11112, Reissue Reyisedllebraska, 1943. be auended to reatt asStatutes
fo 11or s:

sha l
Eav order
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26-{z4l{: rhen anI aPpeal shall be distisseil, or
rhen Juilgnenl shall be etrtereil in the tlistEict couEt
iqainit Ibe appellant, the suretY or sureties in tbe
uiaert.ting, iird each of thea, shall be liable to the
appellee f5r the vhole arount of the tlebt, lDterest,
c-oits and dalages recovereit against the appellant' . ?Eor
ihe tlre that iuch ttlsnissal or such Judgaent is enterstl
in the tlistrict court, such unilertaking shall have t!'"
iorce ana effect of a Jualg!€nt confessetl agalnst, tbe
iuiety or sureties, antl eacb of the!, antl against all of
the lroperty of such suret, or - sureties llable to
"r""uiloi, aid the clerk of itre alistEict court shall
index the sate in the proper Juilgl€ot tlocket as ia the
case of other Jutlgrents. If the apPellaDt shal1 Post a
cash bonA upon-appeal, as provltletl in section ?5-{7{05 !?
g!:-iniS agg, tu"it'casf, boni shall, uPon the tllsrissal of
fit;;p""l; or uPon the entry of final Jutlgrent againat
suil i'ppefiant if tbe district court, antl upon t!"
expiralion of the tire for appeal to the suPre[e court,
toithritU be tleliverecl by the clerk of the rurieipal
cggqll court to the cleri of the tlistrict court in rhich
liEE-ippeaf ras had, and the clerk of the tlistrict court
shafl l-pply such cash bontl uPon such f inal JutlgteDt,
lncludii! interest, anit costs, antl shal1 rerit tb€
balance ieraining to the aPPellant or his attotaets' f,o
iiay "f erecutio; shall be taken on a Jodgrent entere<!,
as ierein conterplated, against ooe lho ls a suretT uPoD
such untlertaking for aPPeal.

LB1032

26-1t772; If an
rentleretl in his favor, s
than the alount for Yhic
costs and the interest
appellant shalI PaY the

Statutes
follors:

S tatutes
follors:

y person appealing fror Juilgrenthall not Eecover a greater sul
h Juttgtent ras renileretl , besitles

iccrulng thereotr, at.!1 such
costs of such aPPeal.

Sec. ll8. That section 25-lrl10, f,eissue Xerised
of llebraska , 19t13 , be arentl€d to reatl as

Sec. 49. fhat section 26-1,115, Reissue Beviseil
of tlebraska, 19tI3, be alentletl to read as

l6-{7{'l5e lhen an appeal takeo to the tlistrict
court shall ihere be quashect,-by reason of lrregularlty
in taki,ng or consuilating the sa!e, the caus€ {o'
tuashlng itall U" stated in the order of tbe court' aD'l a
iiio"".ipt of such order shall be loilgetl rith- tb€ clcrl
of the runie*?at 99unll court, rho shal'1 thereupon
proceed to issul erecutlon in the sare ranDer as If Do
appeal hatl been talen.
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Sec-
of

LB 1 032

50. That sectioa 26-1,115, neissue Revisedllebraska, 1943, be arended to reatl as

{5: In proceeding or appeal rhen the
untlertakitrg shall be insufficient or such
I be insufficient io forr or alouot. it1 for the court, otr aotion, to ortler a

and

Statutes
fo llors:

?6-{r{
suretY in the
und€rtaking ia
shall be larfu
reneral or atlditional surety of such uatlertaling,tlirect the sale to be certifietl to the clerk of this
couDtY court. !!e

Sec.
of

Sec.
of

51. Ihat sectiolr 26-1,117, Beissue RevisedIebEaska, 1943, be anendetl to read asSta tutes
follors:

25-1711:lz [o appeal sha1l be alloretl fror
JualgDeDts rentlered ou confession.

S tatut€s
foLlors:

52. fhat section 24-503, B€issue Eevlsetl
llebraska , I 9ll3 , be alentled to reatl as

2{-5O3e thc-eonntr-eor!t--shc}}--tarc--.re}lsire
Jtrisdietioi-of -thc-p!obatc-of -ri1+sr-thc--GArint!t!rtiorof-Gstiter-of - ilcecrred-pr!sois7-and-thc--gnartl*arslip--oftinots?-in!anc-pcrroi!-aail-iiliotsi-Ptoridcil;-no !g Juttgeof probate shall act in any case or natter rhere he isnert of kin to the tleceased, tror yhere he is legatee orilevisee untler a 1111, nor uhere he is naaed as etecutoror trust€e in a ri11, or is one of the subscrlblngrltnesses thereto, nor rhere he is relatetl to any part,in i.nterest in any case before hiu. by consanguinity oraffinity, or has such an interest therein as roultl
ercluale hin frou actitrg as a Juror in such case orratter, nor rhere he has actetl as attorney or counsel inan, case or [atter before hia.

Sec. 53. that section 2.t-528-01, Reissue
Pevised Statutes of ilebraska, 'l9ll3, be auendetl to reatl asfollous:

2t-52€r0{r I! all proceetlings rithin theprobate, guardianship, atloption, or testarentart trust
Jurisdiction of the count, court rhere a date for ahearing has been fixetl autl rhere no action is taken b,the court at tbe tire so firetl, the cause sball staatlco[tinuetl fEoE alal to ilay as a ratter of 1ar antl raIthereafter be heartl auil tleterriDetl by the court ritboutfurther notice at anl tine, elcept that an, party rho basfiled an appearance or pleatling in such proceediags shall
be given such notice of the hearing in such Eanler as the
court shall tlirect.
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Statutesfollous:
Sec.

of

2{-535; The probat€ books shall consist of a
probate record, a fee book, a general intlex to probat€
records, and an index to rills deposited.

54. That section 24-535, Reissue ReYis€tl
llebraska, 19113, be arendea to reatl as

55. That section 2tl-536, Beissue Revised
Nebraska, 'l 94 3, be aoentled to read as

56. That section 2q-537, Reissue Revisetl
Nebraska, 19113, be aDenaletl tg Eeaal as

57. that section 24-538, Reissue EeYisetl
l{ebraska, 19tI3, be atendetl to reatl as

Sec.
ofS tatutes

follovs:
2{-515; The lprobate recordr sha1l contain a

full record of all ri1Is, testanents aod cotlicils, and
the probate thereof, petitions, letters testatentary,
letters of guartlianship, letters of atluinistration, all
bontls and oaths of executors, guardians aad
adDinistrators; all inventories, aPPraiserents,pnblishersr affitlavits proving the. publicatiou of a
notice in co[pliance rith an ortler of the court, the
rritten voluatary appearance of parties, an, proof of
service of a notice natle in coupliance cith an ortler of
the court, obJections or other p).eatlings filed rith
reference to atlmitting a ri11 to probate, sale bills antl
other exhibits antl reports received by the court relativ€
to the settlerent or tlisposition of estates, shoring the
aDount of all such estates, as shorn by such instEurents,
together uith a fu11 recortl of alI ortlers, Jutlgrents anal
proceetlings of said lhg court, rith the tlate of each
paper filetl or entry natle; and a fu1l recortl of all
deterDinations of the ilistrict--ot suprere Court uPon
appeal or petition in error, fron an ortler of Jutlgrent of
saiil !!g county court. Evitlence shall not be Egrecortletl. fI1 original papers shall be filetl antl
preservetl in the court ancl each case shall receive a file
nu rbe r.

2la-537= The fee book sha]1 contain an entrl' of
the title of aII probate proceedings, the date of each
paper lssuetl or f iletl , antl the tlate of a1l oraler6 antl
Juilglents enteretl theEein together rith an exact alount
of all fees alloued, tared antl paitl in each proceeiling,
shoriag the nanes of the persons entitletl to and
receiving the sane, antl for rhat services such fees rere
tared or paitl.

S tatutes
follors:

Statutes
follors:

sec.
of

Sec-
of
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2{-53€: The general index to probate recoralsshall. contain an alphabetical list of all estate Eatter;brought before the court, the file nunber of the ;;t;a;;the nare of each estate adninisterea upon, - oiguartlianship or other pEobate tratter presenteil t; thecouft for its tleterninatioD, the nuDber anil page of tUefee book in rhich the costs are tared in eacir i"tt"i, 
"oathe book antl page in the probate record rhere aff -suci

!atters are recorded, sufficiently definite to enable tbefintling of such proceedings froa ihe general inder.
Sec.

of
58. that section 2q-539, Reissue Revisedllebraska, 191t3, be auended to read asStatutes

follors:
2{-539e The {inder to rllls depositedr shallcontain a Detorandul of the date of each iiff a.po=ii"-arith the county Judge for safekeeping, the naues it thetestators in alphabetical order, the-nane of the p".tytlelivering each yilI to the county Judge, ana a cofuin-iirhich shatl be noted the final ai,ip6si[iin "t iu"r,--rifi,ehetheE returned to the testator, iiled for pr"Uite,--oiotheruise tlisposetl of .
sec. 59. That section 24-562.O1, RevisettStatutes Supplenent, 1971, be anended to reail as follors:
2{-562r€{: In any proceeding in the county courtinvolvi.ng (1) the probate oi uills uider the pr"iiiion=of Chapter 30. article 2. el the attninistiatioa of

::tu!pr under the provisions of Chapter 10, articLe 3;(31 the ileternioation of heirs undei the irovisions ;iChapter 30, article 17, (l) the deteinination oiinherltance tax unaler the provisions of ctrapiei 71:article 20, (5) guaralianships untter the proviiions oiChapter 38, article 1, 2, 3. or lt, oE (6)cons€rratorships under the provisions of -hapter jg,article 9, rhere r€al estate is any part of the issets oithe estate_or proceeding, the couniy- judge befoEe rhoithe_proceeding is pending shaIl issue i certificate yhichshall be filed rith the register of deeds of th; ";;;a;in rhich the real estate ii locatett rithin t.o aoy=-iiI"ithe tlescription of the real estate is filett 'in ah;proceeiling. The c€rtificate sha1l be in the follorinjforr:
Thls is to certify that there is pending ia thecouDt, court of Countl, i proc5ettia9......

( tlescr i bein rhich theto yit:
proceetling antl nare of personfollouing described real esta

in vo1 ved)te is involvetl,
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county Juage

Lhen a final decree is enteretl affecting the
title to an, real estat€ ttescribed in such ceEtificate,
thc countl Jutlge shal1 issoe a certificate rhich shall be
filetl ritl fhe-register of deetls rithin ten dats -shoritrgthe nares of each Person acquiring an inteEest in such
real estate by such decree, and tlescribing the interest
acquireil by each PersoD.

sec. 50. That section 24-550, Eevised statutes
Suppletent, 1969, be arendeil to reatl as follors:

l{-55€; In case of an elecutoE of a last cil}
antt t€stalent ihich has been attoitteil to Probate in anI
county court in this state, antl in case of aD
atlrinistrator of the estate of a ileceaseal intestate, uPoD
naking a satisfactory shoring to- the court of the
habiiity of such an executor to find any legatee or
ttevisee naaetl in such vilI, or of the inability of aD
atlrinlstrator to finit an heir-at-1ar to rhlch the countl
court has orderetl paylent to be nade out of funils in his
hantls, or ln case iu-h legatee, itevisee or an heir-at-lar
is foontt, antt shal1 refuse to accePt the legacr, devlse-,
or alouni ortlered paid bI the county court to such
heir-at-lar, or in iase of any crettitor rhose clair has
been alloyetl and rho cannot be found or to rhol for aoy
Eeason paIletrt cannot b€ uatle by such etecutoE or
atlrinistialor to such claiDant, it shall be larful for
aucb erecutor or atlninistrator to Pay the county Jotlge of
tbo countl having the settleEeDt of such estate ln
cbarge, the alount of such legacy, tleYise or sur so
oraeiea paitt to an heir-at-lat, or the alouut of such
clair so allored and unpaitl, for tbe use antl benefit of
such persons, anil such Pay!ent shalI itischarge sYc!
.r."oior or idainistrator iroa all further liability rith
refereoce thereto.

sec. 61. That sectiotr 2q-551, f,evised Statutcs
supplerelt,'t969, be arentlett to reail as follors:

?T-551; It shall be the dut, of the cQunt, Juilge
to pa, any fees, loney, costsr legacies, devises, oE 6uls
itue'cieiliiors, held by hia, to the Person entitle'l
thGreto, upon proof of Lis identity to the satisfactior
of the Juaie. I Plain recortl shall be kePt of alI soch
fees, a5ney, cost!, Iegacies, tlevises, and ronet !1"helri. creiitors. or otler Persons, paitt as aforesaiil,
.na ti" sare shail alrays be open to the insPection of
the public.

(tlescribe real estate)
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Sec. 62. That sectiot 24-552, Rerisetl
SuppleDent. 1969, be arended to read as folLors:

2{-552a UpoD the erpiration ofof office, be sball pal to his successorfees, roney, costs, legacies, tlevises or
heir, cretlitor, or other person, in his
have not been paid to the persons entit
applietl as provitled by Iar.

LB 1032

Statutas

any Jutlgers tGr!
in office, an,
Doney tlue asy

possession, vhlch
led thereto, oE

Sec. 63. lhat section 24-553, Revised Statutes
Supplerent, 1969, be aoended to read as folloys:

2{-553r If any fees, noney, conde!nation arards,
legacies, tleyises, suls due cretlitors. or costs due oE
belonging to any heir, legatee, or other persor or
persons, shall aot have beeD paitl to or deraniled by the
person or persons entitled thereto rithin ten tears fror
the tlate the sare rere paitl to the county juilge, or bis
predecessors in office, it shall be the dutl of the
county Jutlge to notify the eonnt?-borid
of such fees, LoneI, condennation
devises, suls tlue cretlitors, or costs

State Ireasurefarards, legacies,
reraiuing ln hishaotls. fhen allrected by tcsoittio!-of-llet-conrltr--tortetbo state tEeaaurer he shall pa, such fees, !oDslr,

condelnatlon arards, Iegacies, devises, surs tlue
creditors, oE costs iato-thc-genc!aI-funil-of-srid--eoultl
!9_!!9_Sls te llelsgEeE_lho_shef L_!!eposi!__!!e r_$__!!9
Elglg-Gelgg4f-ruod. Such payrent sha1l release tbe bontlof the Jutlge raking such palrent of all llabillty for
sucb fees, roDel, contlernation arartls, legacles, ilerises,
surs ilue creditors, and costs tlue to heirs, legatees, or
other persons, paitl hiu. tntlct--t}c--prorisions---of
scetioas-2{-5{9-to-lI-553a

Statut€s
follors:

sec. 54. That section 2q-541, Reissue neviseali of X€braska, 19It3, be areniled to reatl as

2{-5{{; lll bontls requiretl by lar to be taken in
or by oriler of the county court shall be for such sur
rith such sureties as the Judge shall prescribe, €rccpt
as otherrise provitletl for by 1ar. such bontls shall b€for the securit, antl beneflt of al1 persoDs interesteal,
antl shall be takeD to the countl Judge, except uhere thel
are requiretl to be taketr to tbe atlverse partI.

Statutes
tollors:

Sec. 65. That section 20-542, neissue neviaetl
of llebraska, 19113, be alenaled to read as

2{-5{?; If it shall appear to anl such court, by
the application unater oath of any partl ioteresteal in the
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bond of any executor, administrator oE guarttian appointealby such court, that there is reasonable doubt as to tb€solvency or sufficiency of the securities upon aDy sucb
bonal, such court shall cause such erecutoE, aatiinistratoror guartlian to be orderetl to shor uhy he shall notexecute a nec bond in the prenises, rith suretl to beapprov€d by such court, as provitletl by Iar.

181032

S ta tutes
fol lovs :

Sec.
of

66. That section 24-543, Reissue
llebraska, 19113, be anrendetl to

Revi setl
reatl as

?T-5{3; If, upoD the hearing of any such natter,the court shall require a ner bontl rith sureties, andsucb executor, administrator or guardian shall fail toconply rith thg order of the court, he shall be relovedfron his said trust, and his letters revoked, and anothererecutor, atlninistrator or guardiah-as-tic-ease-nar--ie,
appointeal in his place.

2{-5tr0; Everl record natle in an7 county court,rcepting original ortlers, juilgEents and ctecrees thereof,hall have attached thereto a certificat€ signed by the
udge of such court, shoring the tlate of such recora aDdhe county in rhich the sane is natle, and it shall not be

Statutesfollors:
sec. 6'1. That section 24-5q0, Beissue Reciseitof Nebraska, 1 943, be anendeal to reatt a6

e
sj
t
Decessary to call such Jutlge or his successor in officeto proye such recortl so certifierl. lial--ia--ant--eau!c7Itttcr-or-?toecciliag -in-rhieh--the--eotr!t--or-- J!ilgc--trasJrtisdietioir-ana--is- -rcguircd--to--naIc--a--rieoiil--aotproridcd-f ot-ia-scetiors- ?{l-5O,1- to-- 2T-5537- - !!ch--reeorilshall-be-eerti ficd-i a-t he-sa rc- r a7-aad-rith-- li*e- -c ffcetas-afo:esaid;

sec. 68. That
Statutes Supplenent, 1969,

section 26-1,118. Revisett
be aoended to reatl as follors:

25-{7{{8; The rnaieipal cgunll sorrt !.SglUglSipgl_SguEts shall have ?orer--to--ialuitc7--in--tl,;ranner-tcrGiaaf ter-dirc€tad7 -as-tcl:I- -aEain!t--tlose- -rlora*c ISEiElltg!i9!__9yeE_-ggsplg!!!s__of untarful anttforcible entry into lantls and teneEentsT aDd dctaia thealelCntigg_g! the saDe, as and o!_c-g!.pfe!!!E against thoserho, having a lavfuI and peaceable entry into lands orteneEeDts, unlarfully antl bI force holtl the sane. ff +ti.-fonnaT-npon-sueh-inquirtT !he _99!E!_figqg that anunlarful antl forci.ble entrli has been nade, antl that thesare la.ntls or tenenents are heltl by force, or that thesare, after a lavfu1 entEI, are heltl unlaufully, thca tbecourt shall cause the party conplaining to bave
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restitution thereof. The court, or tbe juEy as thesituation rarrants. shall inquire into [1"' iitt"i.betreen the tuo litigants such as the aDount of re[touing the plaintiff and the arount of danage ."o."a--ilythe defendaDt to the preuises uhile thel reie occupiett b|hir, and rentler a Juilgnent or verdict aicordingly.

Sec.
of

69. That section 26-'1,119, Reissue RevisedNebraska, 1 943. be amendett to read asS tatutes
follors:
_ 26-{7,1r}9; proceedings under sections ?6_-17{{€_to2$'1a131 !-9-!s-A!_Sf_!-h:S-eg! uray be han in atr' cisesagainst t;;il[;-ffiIdinE-oiEi-u,"i.-i"..", ana a tenantshall be tleenetl to be holding over bis ter! rheneyer hehas.failetl,-neglected, or reiusett to pay the rent or anypart thereof rhen the sare becane due; in alI ..="= -oi
sales of real estate or executions, orders or oth€rJutlicial process vhen the jurtgueni debtor ras i;possession at the tioe of the iendition of judgnent "tclecree, bI virtue of yhich such sale uas nade; - in allcases of sale_ by executors or adninistrators or guarttiansantl -on paEtition yhere any of the paEties to thepartition rere in possession it ttre comEencerent of thesuit after such sales so nade on execution or otfrerrisasha1l have been exaninett by the proper court and the sarebI^such court atlJudged 1egaI; ana in alI cases rU"ie -in-e
defendant is a settler or occupier of lands or teneienis,cithout color of title, and to chich the conpfairint- iisthe right of possession. This action sgs!io! shall notbe construeal as liniting the pr"rGi6iE- ot -i""tior
26-{7{{8 og_of this_eg!.

sec.
of

'10. That section 26-1,120, Reissue BeviseitNebraska, 19113, be aoended to reaal as

?5-{7{2€; Judgtrents obtained in the__r!iiei?r:lsgtllI court under sections 26-{7:118-to-25-:};{3$ !!_!;_gig!-!!1S-CS! shall not be a bar to an, ruture--iEii6ibrought by either partI.

s ta tu tes
folloYs:

Statutes
fo llors:

Sec. 71- that section 26-1,121, Beissue neviaedof llebraska, 19r13, be areDded to reatt as

26-:1712{: It shall be the dutl of the party,
!9sr:ri!S to corlence an action under seitions aO-triie-ii25'1:,131 !! !e-49-e!-!his-act, to notify the iar.rr.partl to leave the prerises for tue possesiion of rf,icithe action is about to be brought. ihis notice snafi -te
served at least three days before cottencing the i.ti"nby leaving a rritten copy rith such adverse partl, or at
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his usual Place of abode, if he caunot be found.
tb€ defeDdint or his usual place of abode canDot be
in the county uhere the preaises are located, such
lay be serYei by leaving such notice at or Posting
the tletaioed Preuises.

f heEe
found

oot ice
it on

Sec.
of

72. that section
Nebraska, 'l 9tI3,

26-1.122, neissue Revisett
be anendetl to read as

26.1a722= The sulDons shall not issue until the
plaintitf shall have filett his coaplalnt in rritinq vhlch
!hall particularly tlescribe the prenises so entered upon
oi aetiinea, and iha1l s€t forth either an unlarful antl
forcible entry antl tleteotion, or an unlarful and forcible
tletention aftir a peaceable or lacful entrl of -the
itescribed prenises. fhe conplaint shalI be copietl into
antl natle a Part of the recoral.

stat utes
follovs:

Statutes
follors:

73- That
Iebraska,

sec.
of

sec.
of

section 26-1r123, Beissue ievisetl
1943, be arentletl to read as

25-721232 The
directetl, shall state the
tile and place of trial,
as in other cases.

Sec. 70. that
Statutes of llebraska,
follovs:

resPonse
ser Y etl ,
presen t.

suLnons sball be issuetl a[d
cause of the coEPlaint, atrtl the

antt shall be served antl returnetl

section 26-1r12t1, Reissue Rerisetl
19113, be anended to read as

26-171212 If the tlefendant does not
to the sulnons, anil it shall hare been

the court shall try tbe cause as though

75. fhat section
Nebraska, 191r3,

appear in
properly
he uere

26-1,125, Reissue ReYisetl
be auentletl to reatl as

2,6-1t125; No continuance sha1l be granted- for . a
longer period thatr seveD tlays, unless uPon cause shorn to
the couit of the existence of extraortlinarY causes alg
then not unless the tlefenclant aPplying therefor shall
gir" .n uDdertaking to the adverse Party, rith gootl uld
iufficient surety to be approvetl b, the couit 'conditionetl for the Payrent of any rents that have or ray
accrue, antl anl aildilional danages that ia, be sustaineil
by suci atlversi party by reason of said tle contiDuance,
ii JutlElent be rendered agaiDst the tlefenttant.

S ta tutes
follors:

358 -26-
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76. Ihat section 26-1,126, Reissue Reyisedllebraska, 1943, be arendetl to reacl as

?8. That sectioa 26-1r128, Reissue Reviseiltlebraska, 1943, be arended to rea<t as

25-177252 If the suit is Dot contiaued or theplace of trial changed, or if neither party ttetands aJury, rs-ia-this-artie*e-prorid€d7 the couri shall tEythe cause. If, after hearing the eyiAence, he thg__gs!E!sball concluile that the cotrplaint is not truelti--flE
SggE! shall enter Judgrent against the plaintiff io;costs. - rf hc !!g_S9CI! shall find that the corplaint istrue. lc-shal,:l-rerilcr-a-geacrail judgrent gha!!_!g_enlgggj!against the tlefendant and in favor of the-llailtiE--i6;restitution of the preaises antl costs of sult. If hc !!gggg!! shall find that the coaplaint is true in part, -ta
!hrl}--!cndc?--a Jutlgrent shall_ !g_ eglgggj! ior therestitution of such part onIy, and aha aoiti shall betareal as the court shall tleen Just and equitable.

Statutes
fo llors:

Statutes
follors:

sec. '17. Tbat section 25-1,127, neissue lerisealof f,ebraska, 1 943, be alentted to read as

25-1t1212 If a Jury is tterantted by elther partt,the proceedingsT-tatii-thc-ir?anctiag-ther-of7 sUail iain all respects as in other cases. ttc--Jn!t--shall--bcsrotr-or-rf f irredT-to-rcll-alil-truIr--t!?- -aai--ilctcrrircriGttcr-thc-eorp:laiat-o f -{nating-tltc-p}ai itif f }i-abo!t-tobc- laid-bcf ora-thcr- is-tE!.-aceo!ating--to--thc- -ev*ilcaecrf! !!r. Jurt shalt find that the couplaint is true, the,shall_retrdeE a general verdict of guiltI against thadefendant; lf not true, then a generil, veraiit of notguiltl; if true in part, then a veralict setting forth thefacts tbey find true.
Sec.

ofStatutesfollors:

S tatutas
follors:

26-:l;tl9a Erceptions to the opinion of the J9t tb9 court, in cases uoaer seciions ?6-{r{{526-{a43{ !g !9-8tt_o€_!!!S_eg!, upon questions of iarevitlence, ray be taken bI either party, rhetber trleda Jury or oth€rrise.
-2'l-

S€c. "r9. Ihat section 26-1,129, Beissue nevisedof nebEaska, 19tl], be arended to reail aa

uilge
--to

atrtl
by

359

l6-:l7rt28; The court shall enter the verdict uponthe docket, antl shall rentler sucb judguent in the actionas if the facts autborizing the fiDding of such yerdict
hail been fountl to be true by the court.
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S tat utes
foI lou s:

Sec.
of

?6-rl7{3€; Uhere a jutlgnent of restitution shall
be enteretl, the court shaI1, at the request of theplaintiff, or his attorney, issue a rrit of erecutl.on
theEeon rhich shall be in the folloring fora, as nearly
as practicabl.e:

The state of llebraska,
county,

anY Cons ta bIe of Sheriff of
Cou nty:

Ilh€reas, In a certain action for the forcibfe
entry antl tletention, (or the forcible detention, as the
case nay be) of the folloving descri.betl prenises, to-rit:

, late1y trieal before this
court, rherein Yas plaintiff, antl

ras ilefendant, Judguent uas rentleretl on
the tlay of A. D.

80. Tha t section 26- 1, 1 30, Reissue Reviseil
Nebraska, 1943, be anendetl to read as

ss

To

.. ... ..., Iou
therefoEe are herebf coooancletl to cause the defentlant to
be forthrith renoved fron saitt prenises, antl the saitl
plaintiff to have restitution of the sane; also that you
levy of the gootls antl chattels of the said tlefendant, antl
lake the costs aforesaicl, and all accruing costs: antl of
this rrit nake legal service ancl tlue return. Iitness [tr
hantl this A.D.

, Clerk of the llrnieipai[
SSCIII court.

St atu tes
fo llors:

sec. 81. That section 26-1,131. Seissue Reviseil
of Nebraska, 19113, be anentled to reail as

26-{;{3:l: Ihe officer shaI1, rithin ten tlaTs
after receiving tbe urit, execute the same by restoring
the plaintiff to the possession of the preaises, ald
shall levy antl collect the costs, antl nake return as uPon
other executions. If the officer shall receive a Dotice
frotr the court that the proceetlings have been stayed b,
an allouance of a urit of error, he shall inoetliately
tlelay aIl further proceeclings upon the execution: and if
the preoises have been restored to the plaintiff, he
shall iarneiliately place the tlefenilant in the possession
thereof, aDd return the rrit, rith his proceetlings and
costs taxetl thereon.

tlay of

St atu tes
fo 1 Iors:

Sec.
of

82. That section 26-1,132, Reissue Revised
Nebraska, 1943, be anentletl to reail as

360 -28-
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26-1;{31; Any party against rhon juttgtrent hasbeen enterecl bl-ttris-eourt in in ".iion ot rJrcilie-.n;;;antl tletention e or- forcible a.[.ntion onfy, of real!rone5ty., oay. appeal therefrom to the aistiict--coiii]

:I..!t that-the right of appeal f,cre*i_gtaatcd sha11 Dotbe granteal fron Judgnents entered by alefault.

25-{;{33; The party appealing shaIl sithiu tendays from the renalition of ""ii 
-lG' juognent ti;. -;;

appeal bontt cith tuo or nore suretfE" t6 16 upf.oi"i-ty-ojrdEc--of--said thg _couEt, oE tteposrt a cash bonttcontlitioned in caSE-of appeat ti tt"'-ptaintiff that herill. satisfl the final :iagDent'unJ--"o"t"; antt in case ofappeal by the defendant, that he wili satisiy ai;"--;in;ijudgnent-and costs, and cirl puy u--i."=onabre rent forthe premises durino the tine 'h6 snaif f,"r" ""i"rtriiivithhertl the sane; lrg{iqgq. +,orcr.i7 that the partyappealing_ nay in rie[-or-i[6-upp"ui bono providett for inthis section give a cash bond in "oiii"iini 
-;;;";;- 

";;held_ subject to the same terns--as the bond bereinprovidetl for.

sta tutesfollors:

Statutes
fo1 lors:

Sec. 83. That sectionof Neb raska , 1 94 3 ,
26-1r 1 33, Reissue Revisedbe anentled to read as

26-1,174, Reissue Reviseilbe anentletl to read as
Sec.

of
84. That section
Nebraska, 19113,

85. That
Ilebraska,

section 26-115. Reissue1943, be aDentteal to

26-1;4J{; fn all actions of forcible entry antttletention as rell as of t"rciUi"' aletention on1y,notrithstanding the executioD oi in-una".taking or filiirgof-a proper cash bona. for - "op"ri.a.i" .i'-"ip"ir,-'ii,;Jutlgnent for restitution of th; p;;;i;es raI be enforceit,in the tliscretion of the "or.i, 5i--i' ioag. thereof invacation, upon the erecution oi a uona- rittr ="iii.i.r-isurety, to defendant: "I !!" ileposit of a "irfr--toia--i"such sun as the couEt,shalr fir, "onaitionea-til"t-ii-."J.the plaintiff shall finally l" aei.uiea t. riif--pi; -;;;
tlefentlant his costs and-a1i d"r;g;;-i; nay have sufferedby reason of the execution of tt;-ju;;Dent, the bond tobe approvetl by the couEt or judge. - '

Sec.
of ne e i setlread asS ta tutes

fo I locs:
26-{.t5; Io_peEson shall appear in the nunicipalgE-Cog!!-l court to represent anothei, of, act as attorneytherein-for.any peEson other than r,ii=eitl-oni;"=";;^";:regularly aduitted as an attorney in this state.
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Statutesfollors:

Statutes
follors:

Sec.
of

Sec.
of

86. That section 24-508, Reissue
Nebraska, 1 943, be anencled to

Revlsed
reatl as

2{-5o8r It shall be unlarful for a county Jutlge
.98-.itEggSlifle--SgSlll-lgqge to recotrentl, directly or
fiailA;tlt;-to-Fe=ilE-triving business in his office, anv
one attor-ney noie than anothero ;-of-thosc-pr:act+eiia9-at
thc-!a:-of -lhc-Ai sttiet-eon! t-ri thil-thc-ectatlz

8?. That sectiou 24-509, Seissue
llebraska , 19q 3 , be aDentleal to

Revisetl
reatl as

2rl-509: It shall be unlarful for a county judge
or-assgciglg-c9.rnll-jullgg !9 ^ suSSg:t to anl peEsoDs
ffi;In9--bn;Iil;;--;t--hi; of f ice that an, attorrev
tiacticing in his countl is for any reason unilesirable or
unfit to be eoPloYed.

2f-5:t€: It shall be unlarful for
ot-ggCSglqte--SgSlll-jgLSg di-rectly. or
ffi?IGil;-Fartie= tiiving business in his
selection of their attorneYs.

statutes
follots:

Sec.
of

Se c.
of

be cause of !9I itrPeachnent,
the couuty Judge shall be fo
4!

Sec.
of

88. That section 2lr-510, neissue Reviseil
llebraska, 1943, be anended to r€atl as

anrl upon conv
rthrith renore

a county JuttgeinilirectlY to
office in tbe

iAtion thereof
tl fron office.

Sta tutes
follocs:

89. that section 24-511, Reissue RevlseA
tlebraska, 1943, be a[eDdeal to reatl as

2{-5{{: the violation of anY of the provisions
of sections 2{-5€8-to-l{-5't€ 86 to 88 of thi.s--act shall

9O- That section 24-512. Reissue
llebraska, 191r3, be aEentletl to

ReYis€tl
read asStatutes

follors:
24-512; The eountT-Jndgc SleE"L--of--!!e- qgCSII

cogrt shall PrePare antl file riih ttre couDtt boarcl t!"
iiiiir invenior| statenent of county personal properly-i!
his custotly or possession as requiretl by sections 23-3t16
to 23-350.

statutes
362

Sec.
of

9r. that sectioo
Nebraska, 19113.

-30-
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follors:
2-220. Th9 president of any such society,,gr:lrul, or anli police officer appointett by the loaiashall be enporeretl to arrest, or ciuse to ie arrestett,any person or persons engaged in violating any of theprovisions containett in section 2-219-- ;-iait-eiuge--ttcrf orttrith-to-be-trhca-bef orc-soae-lrsf iei-oe--ttre--pcaiiitharc-to-i€-dar+t-rith-as-proriitcitlf or-in--saf a--scitiiii

?n9--!" !g !1I seize, or cause to be seizeil, alj,iDtoricati,ng liquors, yine or beer, of any kind, riin iUevessels containing the sa[e, and alI iools -or oth€rilplelents usetl in any ganbling or other gane of chance,and nay fe[ove, or cause to be renov6d, atl shors,srings, booths, tents, carriages, uagons, yessels, boats,or any other nuisance that lay obstruct, or cause to baobstructetl,_ by collecting perions around or otherrise,any-thoEoughfare leading to the enclosure in yhich .ocf,agricultural fair is being heId. tny person orning oroccupying any of the causes of -obitruction l6reinspeclfied, cho DaI refuse or fail to re[ove suchobstruction or nuisance rhen ordered to do so by tb;presitlent of such society, shal.l be liable to a f iire ;inot less than five and not Dore thaD trenty dollars forevery such offense.
Sec. 92. fhat sectiotr 7-111, neyised StatutesSupplerent, 1971, be auendett to reail as follocs:
7-111. No person shall be Peri itted to practiceas an attorney in a

holtling the office
ny
of

of the courts of
Juilge oE Clerk of the Su

this state rhile
PrereCourt, Judge of the alis trict court, judge of the leb raska9oEkten r s Co[peDsation Cou rt

JgA-cc.sirtca!-
ia-ar7-eoratT -fiari19

, county Juttge._or__lCSlqiggl-a-popr:Iation--of --lotc-- thantio{saidr-o! !g sheriff, constable, couatl c1erk,clerk of the district court, or JailerTE!-+t!gIIgI-!n ap1 cgurttheir respective offices. in the count

geggciatg
shall not

sha1l oracticerhere they hltion shal1

county Jutlge,be perEitted

vbib
-ilEoltl
trot

ol
to

Such proapply to aeting--eountt--ptorisioas-of - rcetio!-?{- 5e acting Juclges of the
Judgcsl--or --aFpointail--rlilcr- --tle

Hebraska taorkreDrs c ensation Court appointetl under theolP
o4provisions of sectio 8-155.01. tlhere an attorney atlar holtls the office of

Jtstiec-of-tha--p!aear he

proceeding broughttlecision to a high
y in an y act ion, Datter, of,hinseJ.f, or appealetl frol his

practice as aD attorne
before

orn court, ercept such as he is requiretl by lau to tlrar.

shal

tlrar any paper or
er couEt, nor shall anl countt Juttgerritten iostruaent to be filed -io- his

-3 1-
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violate
deenecl g
be fineal
tlo11ars.

of the
tyofa

any
ui1

provisions of this section sha11 be
mistleneanor antl upon conviction sha1l

than five nor more than tuenty-fivenot less

Sec. 93. That section 11-1'19, Revised statutes
Suppletrent. 1971, be anentled to read as follors:

1 1-1 19. The follouing nauetl officers sha1l
execute a boncl rith penalties of the folloring atrounts:

(1) The covernor, fifty thousantl tloflars;

l2l The Lieutenant
clollars;

(3) tie tuttitor of
thousand tlollars;

covernor, fifty thousand

Public Accounts, fifty

(tl) The secretaly of State, fifty thousantl
dollars;

(5) The Attorney
{6) The State

hunalred thousantl tlo11ars,
aoount of uoney that Day
by the Governor;

ceneral, fifty thousantl dollars;
Treasufer, not Iess than six
and not more tban tlouble the

come into his hands, to be fixetl

(7) The CoDmissioner of Ealucation, fifty thousantl
do L lars i

(8) The secretarl of the
co[!ission, fifty thousantl tlollars;

(9) The heatl of each executive state tlepart$ent,
fifty thousantl dollars, except the Director of
Itlninistrative services vhich shall be oDe eillion
do1 lars;

(10) Each couDty attorney, in a sun not less than
one thousantl tlollars, to be fixetl by the county boartl;

{11) Each clerk of the district couEt, not less
than five thousand do11ars, nor more than one huntlred
thousaDd tlo11ars, to be tletermined by the county boartl:

Each county clerk, not
lars, nor nore thaD one
be deterninetl by the county

catre ancl Parks

fess than one
huntlred thousaral
board;

tbaD ten
of none1l

l't 2l
thousand aol
tlo11ars, to

(13) Each county treasurer, not less
thousantl dol1ars, anal not nore than the anount

364
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(14) each county_ judge, in__eouaticr-_ltaying__notrore--than--si r--t{rousaia:_iilati.tant!7__ ttr!ec___t hou saadiloltars;-o rcr-!ir-t hoosana- iiiiiiiiiil_ 
"n 

a_not_rore__ ttrr,tra! t?- t hoosanil-iahabitaa ts, _f irc-iioisana_aoi:Iars;__orcrtr'ntt-tho!saad--iahabi taati--in it-ii"t--ro..--ttaa--f iftrthousanil-il}ab itantsT-ten-thonsand_-ilot+arr:_ _;;;-_ ;.-::Ithousanat-inhrbitaatsT t uen tr- f i ve tloolin i-io I i;;;;-----,

that nal coue into hiscounty boartl;

dollars:

L81032
hantls, to be deterninett by the

t ban
o Yer

publLc
public

not
tuo

(15! Each sheriff, in counti.es of not LoretyeDtl tbousand inhabitanis, five tUousana dolf;;;Jtrentt thousantt inhabitants, ten tf,ousana aofiiis;,
. (1 6) Each county superintenalent ofinstructiou or aistrict., ;;;;;i;;;;;;;; ;; iiustruction, one thousana aofriisJ-----

(17) Bach county survelor, five hunilrett dollars:
(18, Each county conuissioner or supervisor,rore than five thousand-dollars and not less thaDtbousantl dollars;
(19) Each regi.ster of deeils in counties having apopulation of nore than sixteen ilJusana five hunttredinhabltants, not less than tro ttouiina aoffiis-noi--;;;;than one hundrea thousanat aollars io ie aeterrinett by tbecounty boartt;

(20) Each constable, three hundEed dollars;

#ffi #5ffi ;g*35ii1:rt,i:;i:*:,,:;::::i*tuIdi
122, Each tornship clerk, tuo hunttrett fiftytlollars;

(2[) Each countl assessor, not rore than fivethousanar dolrars and noi ress it iri tro ttrouiana-aoiroi!:'
(25) Each school distrlct treasurer, not lessthan flve hundred <tol1ars, noi--f."1 than ttouble theaiount of roney that nay core into his haods, th;--;"o;;ito be. fired by the presiitent and- ."cr"t"ry of tbedi stric t:

(21) Each tornship treasurer, tyo thousaDd
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126l Each road overseer,
dollars; anil

(2?) Each aember of a countY
anal the Eanaqer thereof, such aIount
by the county boartl of coonissioners
eich countY, uith the sane anount to
of any Particular boartl.

tro hunilretl fift,

u€ed tlistrict boaril,
as nay be tteteEtin€A
or supervisofs of

appl, to each lelber

11-125. Reissue Bevisetl
be arended to reatl asSt atutes

fo ILor s:
Sec.

of
94. that section
Nebraska, 19113,

1 1-125. rhen any countY treasurer' couDtt
attorney, clerk of the tlistrict court, county clerkr
countl 1uage, ggEggigge-cggqlY,=f!49er countl assessor'
i""i=i"i oi aeEEll-Effi;tt=E;Iff , countv suPerinteDd€nt
.i'pruii"-init.o.lion, c6unty conoissioner or supervisor'
.i I"i-i"ting officer-rho is aPPointed and gives bontl. as
pi"iit.a by iection 32-1038 in-giving tbe bona requlretl
;;-hi;-;I iau, shalJ, furnish a bontt erecuted by a suretl
""rp""yr'autUorizea 

by the lars-of this state to erecute
io.i, uiri'ta, antl such bond sball be approved by the countl
i"iia, theo in each anil every case the countlt ray- pay the
pr"ti.u, for such bonil; EEgliggj!4 that any :!I:!I b:id 

^::Lrecutetl anil approved shal1 contain a covetrant to tie
.ii".t that rheir the stated tern of the bontt sha1l be
reducett to a shorteE tern bI reason of the 

'leath'i".ign.ti"n or renoval fron office of such official for a

iioi6 oot irposing liability on his bontl, the obligor
.tiif i"tuntl'to tfre countl the unearnett portion of. the
pi."ion so paitl for the tern of saitl bontl, subject to a

ieasonable nininor preniun charge.

Sec.
of

95- fhat section 13-113, Reissue
uebraska, 19lt3, be aEeDdled to

Re v i setl
reatl as

S tat utes
follors:,

13-113. In atltlition to all other penalties- and
enforcerent ilevices providetl for in s€ctions 13-101 to
ii-tto, (1) anl nother of a chilil born out of redlock' or
izl-i"i ,i"i.n iu" is pregnant-rith chiltl rhicb' if born
ifir", ray be born oui oi rettlock, rho is a r€sident of
iuis itat6, or (3) the Attornel General of llebraska as to
ani chlld iorn out of rettlock in any state insti'tutlolr
i"if"ai"g lhe university Hospital, .nay ,nake corplaint
;;i;;;-;;y Jnst+ec-of-tic-Pealc; nunicipal foagt'.--!9!1lI
iuilqe, oi -di"t.i.t Judge of the state of llebEaska
i"Ii.ins-"n oitt o. afiirriation any person of beils tt'e
iiti.i-,ir saitt chiltl. The Justiec:ot Juttge shall tak?

=oaU io"o="tion in rriting, antl thereupon issue a rarrant
illrecteit to the sheriff or constable of any coutlty or
this state, counantting hir forthrith to briog such

366 -3rl-
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accuseal person before said--Jrstiec--o! sug! Juttge toansrer to the conplaint. If at the tile of iuch- aisrer,the party accusetl shall pay or secure tbe paytrent to th;corplalnant or to the Departtrent of puUlic felfare,Departrent of Public Institutions, or Board of negents.as the case nay be, sucb sun or suns of toney or pr6pertias ray be agreed to be received in full satisfaction, anishall further give boDtt_to.the county in vhlcb saitl ggg!rorau shall reside, contlitioned to saye such county ri;;fror-aI1 charges touartt the raintenance of :aii sucbchiltl, then antl in that case such Justiec-cr Jualge .f,iffilischarge the_partI accused fron custody upon-hi6 parlDgt!. costs . of, prosecution; lrgridglr ltre agrieiea[aforesaitl shall be lade or actnorf-agEa ly both partlcsis the pEesence of the Justiee--oi iudge, rho' shallthereupon enteE a lenorantlun of the sare upon his docket.
Sec.

of
96. That section 13-1 1q, neissue BeyisedI{ebraska, 19113, be anentted to read as

13-t14. ff the accused person does not Dake asettlerent agEee[ent as provided in section 13-113, theJrstiec-ot Jutlge to uhor such cooplaint uas rade shallbintl such person in a recognizance to appear at the n€rtterl of the tlistrict court, ulth sufficiiut security in asu! not less than five huntlred ilollars, for the binefitof the counti in chich sucb child is born out of redlock.to ansrer such accusation, and to abitt€ tbe order of thecourt thereon, antl on neglect or refusal to find suchsecuritr, the Jrstiec-ot Jualge shall cause hir to becorrittetl to the Jail of the county, there to be heJ.d toaDsrer such colplaint.

Statutes
follors:

Statutes
follors:

Sec. 9'l- that section lq-603, neissue Aevia€ttof llebraska, 19113, be arentted to read as

1q-603. fhe cLief of police shal1 be th€pEiDcipaI linisterial officer of the corporation. H€shaII, by hiaself or sote officer of the depart!ent,erecute all rrits antl processes issued by the pcliec
Jtifgc gggigipel_Sgur!. Ha-or-onc-of -his--oafieers-lstal:tittcnd-Gael-scrlioi-of --the--poliec- -eouEt--crd--ptcsctrccrdct-thctcia: Bis juristtiction and that of his 6fficersln the seryice of process in all criuinal cases and incases for the violation of city ordinancesT shall becoerteDsiye yith the coutrty. fhe chief of police or blsofficers shall take bail, rhen the po+iec ggglgipgt courtis not in session, ia all bailible cilell--tor theappeaEance before saie thg court of persons under aEEeat,but such bail shall be subject to the approval of th;po*lee-Jril9. S9!g3.
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de
rePoslie

Sec.
of

98. That
Nebraska,

section 14-604, Reissue Reviseil
1943, be auentlecl to read asS ta tutes

f oll.ors:
14-604. The chief of police sha1l be subJect to

the ortlers of the aayor in the suppression of riots and
tulultuous disturbances and breaches of the peace. He
rat puEsue and arrest any peEson fleeing fron Justic€ i[
an, part of the state and shall. forthrith bring all
persons by hil arrestetl before the po:liee-Jtdge ggqiciS3!
gour! for trial o! erarination. lle laY receive aDd
er€cute any proper authoritl for the aErest antl tletention
of cririnals fleeing or escaping frou other places oE
states.

supple[ent, 19
9't

fhat section 14-610, Revised Statutes
be anentled to reail as follors:

Sec-

1ll-610. In al1 cities in the State of llebraska
of the Detropolitan class there shall be paitl to the
treasurer thereof, and by bin anil tbe co[Ptroller set
apart the folloring nonelr to constitute a police relief
antl pension funtl:

9

(1) The capital, interest, incore, cash,
its, securities, antl cretlits of any eristing police
f funtl heretofore createtl by the board of fire antl

police coonissioners of such cities:
(2) rfl noney received fror fines inposetl uPon

lerbers of the police force of such city for violation of
the rules and regulations of the police tlePartoent and
aIl uoney, pay, coopensation or salary, or any Partthereof, forfeited, detlucteal or rithheltl frol any lenber
or leibers of the police force for or on accouut of
absence for any cause, lost tioe or sick tile,
suspensi.on, sickness or other tlisability, physical or
!ental;

(3) r11 troney paid for special services of
policenen at baIls, parties, uecldings, ercursions or
picnics, or rerartls or gifts that nay be paitl or given to
aolr Denbers of the police force of such city ercept such
as shall be excepted by the council; a1I loney Paid to
policeren or leubers of the police force as uitnesses in
actions in the line of their tluties either before an,
grantl JurI or upon trial of any crininal action; antl also
all gifts or bequests rhich may be raile to the Police aDA
pension fund or to the city counci-l as trustees thereof;

' (q) lhe avails of
choses in action, noney,
shaII reoain unc.Lained in

aIf lost or stolen securities,
things or other propertl rhich

possession of the chief of
-36-368
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police or po+iee--iagistratc ECniqilel__golE! for theperiod of six nonths together iiah -ahe--iiiits of allunclainetl or confiscated propertl of aoy naturerhatsoever yhich shall have been in custody of lhe cbiefof police or poliec-orgisttate ruun!9!pgf_96ug! for suchperioal of six lonths, antl al1 ciihl -uoney or prop€rtyleft as security for appearances in poiiee !;ligipAicourt rhich shall be forfeited, anit all Doney ;Eilil;(l;tlerived or secured frou the sale of any condennett, uafiior unserviceable personal property beloaging to, or intbe possession, or uniler the control oi th; policedepartrent, after <tettucting aII expenses iniideatthereto, and the chief of police is hereby authorizeit toselI at public auction all of such unclailed propertiesafter giving thirty tlaysr notice thereof by attv-rtisetentpublishetl once a ceek for four consecutive reeks in theofficial nerspaper of the city, and the proceetts of suchsale shall be turned ovef, to the treasurer of the policerelief and pension funtl;

(5) 111 cash deposited in lieu of bail forappearatrces in the po+iec C!.gigipgl court of such city.rhether tlepositeil rith the poli--:iagiltlrte court or aiyofficial having the right to receive the sarel--iid suc-hroney so forfeitetl shall be DoDthly turneal oyer by tb€poilicc-ragirtrate gggg or other officer receiving tbesare-to the coutrty treasurer of sucb county, antt [o becredited to the scbool district of such cily;
(6) I suD not to erceed one dollar of the rontblypay, salary or,colpensation of each lerber of the policitlepartreDt, rhich sun sha1l be deiluc ed nonthly bi tbecorptroller fro! tbe pay, salary or coapensation of-everJrerber of the police aeparttent, and the corptroll€r i;hereby aIthori.zetl , eLporered, and ttirecteal to iteduct thesul as aforesaitl anal fortbrith to pay the sate to thetreasurer of the saicl police relief and pension fund;
(7) lny and all unerpended balances ofappropriations oE alounts estinated, leviett, raised orappropriated for th€ palrent of salaries or corpensationsof nelbers of the police depaEtnent and other eipenses ofthe 

- 
police departrent rithin such netropoliian cityreraining unexpended or unappliett after alI- obligationicreateil against and payable out of such police depirtlentfund haye been paitl, redeered or cancelecl

The cotrptrolfer is hereby authorized and directeilto pay over to the police relief anil pension funtt such
unerpended balances or anI part thereof, ercept suchfunds set out in subsection (5) of this section, at a[ttire after the erpiration of the lear for rhich the sar6rere latle antl appropriated, and after alloring sufflcient
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funtls to sat isfl all claius payable theEefror as
af oresaitl.

Sec.
of

sec.
of

100. lhat section '15-325, Eeissue
nebraska, 1943, be arendetl to

Bevi sed
r€ail asS tatutes

follors:
15-326. The larshal or chief of police sbell

have the irlediate charge of the police, atrd h€ and the
policelen shall have poier and the tluty to aErest all
offenders against the lars of the state or the ortlinancos
of the city in the sale EaDner as the sheriff or
constable, lntt to keep such offenders io the city JaiI or
other place to Prevent their escape, unti'I a trial or
eralinition ray be hatt before a ProPer officer. Be shall
have the sare porers as a sheriff oE a constable ln
relatioD to alI cEiDinal !atters anil all Proc€ss issued
b; the poliec-Judgc lSliSiprf-gouE!.

Statutes
follors:

101. that section 16-1'05, Reissue Revlsed
llebEaska, 19113, be arentled to reatl ag

16-105. Precinct lines in any PaEt of an1 couDtt
not under tornship organization, enbraceal rithin tbe
corporate lirits of such city, sha1l corresPo!al rith t!?
rarat lines of the city, and such preclnct shaII
corresponal iu nuuber ritb the rartl of the city and be
coertensive rlth the sale; lggvlatett. rhen a uartl ls
ttividett into election alistricts, the Precinct
correspontliDg rith such rartl shal1 be tlividetl so as to
correspond uith the election tlistrictsg ;--ProtitlcilT
f rrthci;-ao -Justiee-of - the-pcaee-ot--eon:table--shall--bc
alaetae-in-suet--prceiietT-- and--crGrr-- snci--Gitr--llll:I
eon.ti tntc-a-d istriet - fot- the-elcetion -of-Jlstiees-of- thc
pcaec- aad-eonstab*cs;-and-il-crer7--:let--ilisttiet--ttarG
lhrll-bc-c*retGil--tro-- justieca--of - -ttc--pcaec--aail- -tro
eorst.blcs-at-thc-tiic-proriilcd- i7-lar-f ot--thc--cilcetlon
of -suei-of f iecrs-i'r-otlct-disttiets:

Sec.
of

102. That section 16-2'19, &eissue Revisetl
NebEaska, 1943, be arendetl to read asStatutes

fo 1l or s:
16-219. r cltl of the first class by ordinaDc€

ray require a1l offlcers or servaDts, electetl oE
appointCa, to glve bontl antl security for the faitbful
pliforrance of theiE tluties. llo officer shall becore
sutett upon the official' bontl of anotber, or opoa rnl
cortrictor's bontl, license or aPPeal bonal given to the
clt1, or undeE any ordinance thereof, or fror conviction
ln the poitiec gggn$ court lgg violglion-of eSt-argigtgsgel-uc!-sl!r.
370 -38-



statutes
follors:

16-323. fhe chief of police shall have the
ilrediate superinteDtlence of the police. He antl the
policeLen sball have porer, anA it shall be theiE tluty,
to arrest all offenalers against the lars of the state or
of the city, bI tlay or by night, in the sale DantreE as a
sheEiff or constable, antl keep thei in th€ cit, prison or
other place to prevent their escape, until a trial oE
erarination !a, be hatl before the pEoper officer; anil
they shall have tbe sale pouer as sheriff antl constable
in relation to all crilinal ratters aEisius a)ut at ag!9.!atiog_9! a_Sill-ggllSegge antl all process issuetl bf
the poliec--Jrdgc S9C!g__.S9Cr! in__con!9gliStr _!i!!.-S
!i-9fC!io!_9f a ci!1 ogElnetrge.

Sec.
of

Sec.
statutes of
follors:

181032

103. That section 15-323, Reissue nevisetl
xebEaska . '194 3, be arendeal to read aa

104- rhat section l7-10?, Reissue Revised
f,ebraska, 191r3, be auentleil to read as

17-107. I ralor aril-poliee-ragistratc sball be
electetl in the Danner providetl in Chapter !2, or as
provitled in this act, ana thct shall serye until tlGi:
lreeessors-atc llg5ggggEgor_ig elected antl gualified.
The nayor, rith the consent of the council, nay appoint a
city clerk, a city engineer, a city treasurer, a cit?
attorney, antl an oyerseer of streets sho shal1 hold their
offices for one year unless sooneE f,eioyeal by the !ator.
The rayor, by antl rith the consent of the council, sha11
appoint such a nunber of regular policeren as ra, be
necessary, and nay also appoiat special policenen fror
tire to tire as exigencies arise. rII police officers
appoirtetl by tbe nayor and council shal1 be renovable at
any tire by the layor.

nevisealfollors:
Sec. 105. Tbat section 17-108.02, neisaEe
Statutes of f,ebraska, 19t13, be aaendecl to reatl as

17-108.02. 111 otheE officers aotl elployees of
th€ city shall receive sucb corpensation as the nayor aott
council ray fir at the tire of their appointtent or
eaployrent, ercept as hereinafter set foEth. The local
gorerning body of the citt rat, at its tliscretion, bt
ortlinance corbine antl rerge any electiye or appointire
office or elploylent, ercept DayoEi jlgg councilran. ot
po*iec-mgirttateT rith any other elective or appointlve
office or erploylent so that one or uore of such offices
or erployrents ray be held by the sale officer or
erployee at the satre ti!e; Erglillggr the offices or
erployaents so lerged antl corbined sha1l akays be
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construetl to be separate anil the effect of the
corbination or Eerger shal1 be linitetl to a consolitlation
of official tluties only; g!9_pI9J:geq_!-UEtherr the salary
or corpensation of the officer oE eop}oyee, holtling the
fergetl antl combined offices or employuents or offices antl
etrployDents sha11 not be in ercess of the uaritun aDountprovidetl by lar foE the salary oE conpensation of the
office, offices, enploy[ent or enp).oycents, so rergetl antl
conbinetl .

ReYised
follous:

Sec. 106. That section 17-209.02. Reissue
Statutes of Nebraska, 19113, be anenal€il to read as

17-209.02. The local governing botly of a rillage
lat, at its aliscretion, by ordinance colbine and 'rerge
any elective or appointive office or enpJ.oyDeDt, ercept
trusteer or-poliee-ragistratcT rith any other elective or
appointive office or enployoent so that oDe or lore of
such offices or enployrents DaI be heltl by the sate
officer or enployee at the sane tiDe; Irgyidefu the
offices or employDents so nerged antl coobinecl sha1l
alrays be constf,uetl to be separate and the effect of the
colbination or neEger shall be finitetl to a consolidation
of official tluties only; a!!1_pEgSigeg_ElElleEt tbe salary
or colpensation of the officer or enpl.oyee, holtling the
lergetl and conbined offices or enployuents or offices and
enplolnents sha1l not be in excess of the oaxinuo auouDt
provitletl by lar for the salary or conpensation of the
office, offices, eDploynent or employoents, so uergett andl
corbined.

Sec.
of

Sec.
of

107. That section 17-213, Beissue Revisetl
llebEaska, 191r3, be aneDtletl to reail asS tatutes

follors:
17-213. The narshal shall be chief of police,

antl shall at all tioes have porer to Eake or ortler art
arrest uith proper process, for any offense against the
lars of the state or ordinances of the village, and bring
the offentler to trial before the proper officer! of--the
vii}lagcT and to arlest uithout process in all cases rhere
any such offense shall be coonittetl or atterpted to be
corrittetl in his presence.

108. That
llebraska,

section 17-564, Beissue Revisetl
19tl 3, be aDended to reart asStatutes

follors:
17-564. Fi,nes nay in aI1 cases, antl in addition

to aDI/ other lode provitletl, be recovered by suit or
action before a jrstiea-of-thc-pcaecT-or-othe! couEt of
colpetent Jurisdiction, in the nane of tbe state. In any
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such suit or action,
sha11 be sufficient
clainetl to be ilue in
ordinance, referring
atloption or passalJe,
facts of the alleged

S ta tute sfollors:

S tatutes
follors:

Sec.
of

Sec. 109. Ihat section 19-30'15, Reissue Reyisedof Nebraska, 1 91r3, be atsended to reaal as

uhere pleatling is necessary, itto aleclare generally for the aaoutrt
respect to the violation of theto its title and the date of its
anal shoying as nearly as nay be theviola tion.

110. That section 22-206, neissue Revisedllebraska. 1943. be anended to read as

L81032

19-3015. previous to any votes being received iDa precinct, the judges and clerks of election shallseverally take an oath or affiruation accortling to theforl prescribeil in section l1-101.01. If theie be no
Jutlge or-Jrstiec-of-the-pcaee present at the opening ofthe po11s it shall be larful for the Judges of- eteitionto adrin.ister the oath or affiroation to each otber andthe clerks of election. The person aduinistering suchoath or affirtation shall cause an entry to ba ladethereof antl subscribeil by hin, and affirett to each pol1
book.

22-206. f11 the Jrstiec!---of---tfic---peaeGTconrtablcli-lnd-othct toynship or precinct officers rhouere previously eJ.ectetl antt qualified in the county orcounties frol rhich such ner county has been foined,rhose terl of office shall not have erpire<t at the tireof the election, antl yhose residence shatl be €tbEaceatrithin the linits of the ney countl, shalL continue inoffice until their terf,s of office shal1 erpire, anduntil tbeir successors shal.1 be elected and qualified.

Statutesfollors:
23-224. The electors present at the annual tornleeting shall haye pouer:

(1) To nake
regulation or use of
that Eay be deeleil to
the inhabitants;

(2) rotlirections for

ortlers for sale, conveyaDce,
corporate property of the torn
conducire to the interests of

all
the

be

take al1 necessarlr neasures
the exercise of their corporate

an al g iYe
POUeTS;

-4 1- 373
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(3) fo proYide for the institution
disposition of suits at lar or in equity
torn is interested;

tlef ense or
n rhich the1

(q) To take such action as shall lntluce the
plaating antl cultivation of trees alotrg the highrays ,iniuch toins, and to protect and preserve trees staniling
along or on highrays;

(5) To constEuct antl keeP iu repair Public rells
antl to regulate the use thereof;

(6) To preveDt the etPosure or tleposit
offensive or injurious substances rithitr the lillts
the torn:

(10) to Eestrain, regulate or Prohiblt
running at large of cattle, horses, mules, ass€sr sr
sheep, antl goats, antt deter!ine rhen such anirals raI
at lirge, if at all; ProliggL all votes thereon shal
by ballot:

of
of

(?) To uake such by-lars, rules, antl regulations
as !aI' be deele<l necessaEl to caEry into effect the
porera herein granted, antl to inPose such fines autl
penalties, not erceeding tuentY tlollars for one offense,
as shalt be tleeletl proper, ercept vhen a fine or Penaft,
is alreatty al.Ioretl by lar, g!!gb such fine or penalty to
qbgU be ilposett by atf-jnstiec-of-thc-?caee-o{-tltr--toln
rherc-thc-offerse-is-eoraitteil lbe cagntv ggCg!;

(8) To direct the raising of roney by taration
(a) for constructing anil repairing roatls and britlges
cithin the tocn to the exteDt alloced by lar; (b) for tbe
prosecution or defense of suits by or against the torn,
or in rhich it is interested: (c) for any other PurPose
requiretl by lar; (d) for the purPose of building or
repairing brittges over streans tlividing said toun fEor
anl other torn; (e) foE the coEpensation of torn officers
at the rate allosetl by lar antl rhen no rate is fixed for
such alount, as the electors ray direct; and (f) for the
care and raintenance of abantlonect or neglecteil ce!eteri€s
rithln said tocn, provitleil the toYD boaril shall not
erpend [ore than one huntlretl clollars in anl one year for
sald purpoaes; !gog!d9g. that uheD aBy couttty
tliscontinues tornship organization the county shal1 care
for ancl laintain such abantloned or treglectetl cereteri€si

(9) 1o guartl against the tlestructiotr of ProPeEtl
in saitt torD bI prairie fire;

i!pouod
sheep, g

the
ine,

go
1be

ing
oat

a

s
(11) fo authorize the ilistrainingr

antl sale of cattle, horses, nu1es, ass€s,
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antl syine for penalties incurred and costs ofproceedings; Elogiledr. the orner of such anirals shall
hare the right to retleeo the sa[e fron the purchaser
thereof at ant tire rithin oDe oonth fro! the tlal of saleby pariog the a!ount of the purchaserrs biat, rith
reasonable costs for their keeping antl interest at therate of seyen per cent per annun; an{l

(12) fo purchase, hold, plat, inprove, aDilraintain grouDtls for cereterl porposes; to se11 aail
convey lots in such cereteries for tbe burial of th€
dead, and to coDtEact uith the purchaseE to perpetually
care for and keep in oraler the lots so soltl; antl to electtrustees rho shall, have porer to tanage such celet€Et
untler such by-J,ars as the electors of the tornship at the
aoDual torD leeting shall fron tine to tine ailopt;
ErolljlglL that rhen anI countl/ tliscontinues tornship
organization the county sha11 care for and raintain such
abantloned or neglectetl celeteries.

sec. 112. fhat section 23-230, neissueof l{ebraska, 1943, be atrelded to
Revised

reatl asStatutesfollous:
23-230. A toun oe

toun treasurer, torn clerk
cbairaaa st tbe Dgartl or a
least trelve freeholtlers o

Sec.
of

eting shal1 be heltl yhen tbe
, antl J{rtiec-of-thc-pcrec $gnI tuo of theD together yith at
f the toYn, shall in vriting

file in the office of the tovn clerk a statelent that a
special leetiDg is necessary in the best interests of the
torn settiDg forth the object of the DeetiDg. fhe torn
cLerk or, in his absence, the torn treasurer shall post
notices in five of the rost public places of the toun
giving at least ten ilaysr notice of such special reeting.
It shall set forth the obJects of the reeting as
contained in the staterent filetl as aforesaitl. The place
of holtling special torn neetiDgs sha1l be at the place
uhere tbe Last annual toyn Deeting ras heltl, but in case
such place lay be found inconvenient, the neeting taI
atljourtr to the Dearest convenient place; PEgvijlgdr Dot
less than on€-third of the electors of a toun shall
constitute a guorul for the transaction of business at
any special torn reeti.ng.

113. that section 23-1805, neissue Reviseilllebraska, l9lr3, be anentled to reatl asS tatutesfollors:
23-1805. flhoever, being so sunlonecl as a Juror,fails or ref[ses, ritbout good cause, to attentl at thetire aDd place required, or, appearing, refuses to act as

sucb Juror, or aisbehaves rhile acting as such Juror,shall, on colpJ,aiat of the coronef, before aay-Jrstiee--of
-tl3- 31 5
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thc-trcre.-in the countl cggl!, be fined not less than
thr€e nor Dore than tuenty dol1ars.

St atutes
follors:

23-1808. If the evitlence of any uitness sha1l
ioplicate aDy persoD as the unlauful s).ayer of the persoD
oyer rhoo the saitl inquisition shall be heltl, the coroner
shall recognize such ritness, in such suo as he !aI thitrk
proper, to be anil appear at the next tero of the ilistrict
court for the saitl county, there to give evidence of the
Datter in question and not depaEt uithout leave. Such
recognizance shall be in the sane forn, as Dearly as
practicable, antl have the saDe effect as recognizances
taken i.fofc-Jrstiees-of-ttc-peaec !n__coglll__SgCEl in
cases of felony.

S ta tu tes
follors:

Sec.
of

Sec.
of

Sec.
of

11q. That section 23-1808, neissue Revisetl
Nebraska, 191r3. be arendetl to react as

116. That section 23-1812, Reissue Revised
llebraska , 'l 94 3, be aoended to reail as

S tatutes
foll.ors:

1 15. That section 23-1811, Aeissue Revisetl
Nebraska, 1943, be anentletl to read as

23-181 1. If the person charged be pEesent, tbe
coroner nay ortler his arrest by an officer or any otberperson present, and shalJ, then nake a rarrant requiring
the officet or other person to take hin before a--Jrstlec
of-thc-pcaec !!e_S9gn!J_99CI! for eranination, or if tbe
person charged be not present antl the coroDer believes he
can be taken, he uay issue a uarrant to the sheriff oE
coDstabLe requiring hin to arrest the person and take bir
before a-jnstiec--of--the--pcaee t!g__co!nti__gouEt foE
eralination.

2l-1812. Tbe raErant of a corouer in
stated cases shall be of egual authority vith
Jrstiec-of-the-?.aee !!e__S9-U-!!I__99.UI!: an
person charged is brought before the Justiecshall be ilealt rith as a person hel<l untler a
the usual foru.

the
tha tal YheD
ggsE!

corplai

a bove
ofe

the
,he
nt in

sec. 117. That sectionStatutes of Nebraska . 1943.follors:
23-1903, Reissue Revisedbe alentletl to reatl as

23-1903. fhe county survelor or his tleputy, inthe perfornance of his official tluties, shall have theporer to sualon and coupel the attenalance of yitnesses
before hi!, to testify respecting the locatlou anal
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itlentification of any line or corner. Uhen an, sucbritness testifies to any naterial fact, his i.itii."iEust be retlucetl to yriting antt subscribeal br hio anit nad6a Datter of recortl. -The-countl surveyor ani his deputyare bereby authorized and enporeredl to aduinister oitUiand affirrations to any persoD appearing as a *iinesibefoEe thei. But the testiuony ai- provided for h";ai;shall never be used as evidence in airl action invoirintcorners or boundart lines, ercept for the purpose "iirpeachlent. Each yitness shall be entitl.eil ti tire s"..fees alloretl bcfotc--jr:tiecs--of--thc:-pcaee i,n _g9!ni!99ur!.

S tat utes
fo 11ors:

S tatutes
follots:

Sec.
of

sec.
of

23-2001- 111 countl officersT-iae:Iudiag_Jtstiecsof-thc-p.ae., Day be charged, tried, and ren6v6d frouoffice, in the EanDeE bereinafter provicled, for -iii
babitual or rilIfu1 negl,ect of &uty, iel grd"!partiality, (3) _oppression, (q) eitortion, (5)corruption, (6) rillful oaladninistration in offiie, iZiconviction of a felony, or (g) habitual tlrunkenness. ' '

118. fhat section 23-2001, Reissue nerisedNebraska, 1943, be auended to read as

2lt-3'15. r Judge or Justice is disqualif ied f ro.acting as such in the county, district or Supreue Court,ercept bI Dutual consent of the parties, in an, cas;rhereiu he is a party or interesled, or rhere he lsrelateal to either ,party by consanguinity or affiniilyithin the fourth ttegree, oi rhere aiy atforney in anicause pentling in the SgCllI_gI distriit court ii relatettin the tlegree of fatheil -ionl brother, brother-in-1ar,father-in-lau, or son-in-lay, or is the copartner of anattorDel relateal to the judge in the degree of father.son or brother, or rhere he has been attorney for eitheiparty in the action or proceeding, and such mutualcoDsent nust be in rriting antt nade i part of the record;or rhere saitl Jutlge ras in copartnership, "t the tine oihis election, in the lau buii.ness, yiifr u p.".ti"in!attorney in the ilistrict in vhich the said Judqe ,.6elected, and rhich said copartnership continuei in thepractice of lav in the district and occupiett the ""i.office or roous rhich uere occupied [y the fitecopartnership, consisting of the presiding judge and hiser-copartDer, at the tine of his election. ; antt uberesaitl Jutlge or Justice contiEues to occupy the sane officeor rootrs yith his said ex-copartner, the said Judge orJustice shall be prohibited and disqualifieat froi icting
-45- 377
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as such, in any proceetlings or litigation ln rhlch said
.i-.opiito"r oi ialil Juttge is retained or ln anyrise
interisted, autt the -saitl Juttqe or Justice -sha11 be
ilisqualif ietl , as af oresaid , in al'I proceetlings - or
iitigatiols in rhich the er-coPartrer is retainea or
inteiestea, so loDg as saiil Jutlge or Justice occopies the
=i." .oo" iith bi=-.r-coPartner, uhich sald PartDershlp
occupietl prior to said Jutlgets electioD-

sec. 120. rhat section 2[-701, n€vis€'l statutes
SuppleDent, 19?1, be arended to reatl as follors:

2q-701. As used in sections 24-701 to 2tl-71tt,
unless th€ coDtcxt otherrise requires:

(1) funil shal1 nean the tlebraska netirereat 'luDtl
for Judges;

(2) Judge shall nean
or appointed chief Justices
court aDil Juilges of the distr
shall serve in such caPacitY
1957, and shall lean anil i
jutlges of the tlebraska rorkne
shall serve in such caPacitY
195?, judges of seParate Juveof the respective counties,
capacity on and after Januar
countl Jutlges appointed Pu

antl include all ttulY electctl
or Judges of the SuProre
ict courts of llebEaska, rho
on and after itanuart 3,

nclutle all duIY aPPointctl
nts Colpensation Court rho
on and after sePterber 20,
nile courts' county Judgesrho shatl serve in such
| 5, 1961, ercePt acting
Lisuant to section 24-507,

o
apter 25, ar le 1, rho sha 11 serve in such caPacitY

on and after October 23, 1961 ',

antl Ju 9estic
run c a cour esta 1

(3) Prior service sball nean all tbe perlotls of
tlle any'person has servett as a (a) Jualge of th€ Suprere
court oi Ju<tge of the district court prior to JanuaEt 3.
1937. (b)-Judge of the countl court PEior to i,anuarl -5'isof, i"i juit{e of the lebrisha rorki€nrs corPeDaatioD
couri irioi t6 septeuber 20, 1951. (d) Jutlge of -the..p.."i" Juvenile court or (e) judge of the luniclpal
court prior to october 23, 19671

(41 current service sball rean the- perioil of
service injy ,loag. of the suPrere court or Judge- of th?
ttistrict court ihalJ' serve il such capacity fror aD'l
iii"i-.l"nu"ry 3, 1957, antt sba1l tean th€ periotl -ofi..ri.. auy lutlge of ile Iebraska torkrenrs corpensatlon
court shail- serve in such capacity frol an'l after
i"ti"rl"i 20. 1957. anit any count, Juttge shall ssrre in
suih capacity fron antl aftar Januart 5, 1951, lDd atrf
lutlge of a separate iuveoile court shall seEte in such
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(5) llilitary service sha11 nean active serv.l.ce ofany Jutlge of the Supretre Court or ttistrict court in anyof the arned forces of the Unitetl states during a rar oinational euergency prior or subsequent to Sepienber 18,1955, and sha1I nean active service of ani Jutlge of theXebraska lorkien.s Co[pensation Court in any of the arle<tforces of the Uniteal States during a uar or Dational
energencli prior or subsequent to Septeober 20, 195't. andshall nean active service of any Jutlge of the runicipalcourt in any of the arneil forces of the United Staiesduring a rar or national etrergency prior or subsequent toOctober 23, 1967. if such service conlenced rhile such
Jutl ras hold iDg the office of Judge,

boartl I YE e pouer to ete ne uben

LB 1 032

capacity and any jutlge
in such capacity subse

of the municipal court shall serrequent to october 23, 1967

eDergeDcl/ erists or has existetl for the
applying this tlefinition antl provision;

Jutlgeto lar

a national
purpose of

(6) Total years of service shall leaa the total
nunber of fears served as a Judge, inclutting prior
seryice, oilitary seryice, and cuErent service as itefiaed
in this section conputed to the nearest one-tcelfth year;

(7) Salarl shall nean the statutory salary of aor the salary being received by such judge puEsuant

(8) Beneficiary shal1 lean a person so tlesignatett
by a Jutlge iD the last rritten tlesignation of beneficiary
on file rith tbe board, or if no ttesignatetl person
survives or if no tlesignation i,s on fi1e, the estate of
such Jutlge;

(91 frnuitl shall uean a series of equal loDthl,paytents payable at the eatl of each calentlar nonth tluringthe life of a retiretl Jutlge. The first payrent shall be
raale as of the encl of the caLentlaf, lonth ln uhich suchaDnuit, ras ayartletl and the last payieDt shalL be at the
entl of the calentlar Donth in rhich such judge shall die.
Th€ fiEst payrent shal1 inclutle al1 anounts accrued sincethe effective tlgte of the arartl of annuities, inclutling apro rata portiotr of the eonthly alount of any fraction ofa ronth elapsing betreen the effective tlate of suchannult, and the entl of the calentlar nonth in rhich such

-ll7- 37 9
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aDnuity began;

(1 0) Boartl shall rean the
Retireoent Boartl;

(11) Uenber sha11 nean a Jutt
subtlivision (21 of this section, elig
in the retirenent systen established
of sections 24-701 to 24-71tI;

Public Enployees

g
l.
e,
ble

uncler

as tlef i netl in
to participate
the provisioos

(12) original nenber shall uean a jutlge rho first
servetl as a judge, as tlefined in subsection (21 of this
section, prior to December 25, 1969, antl vho ttoes not
elect to become a future nember on or before June 30,
1970;

(13) Future nenber shall nean a Jutlge rho first
serretl as a Judge, as aefi.ned in subtlivision (2) of this
sectiotr, on or after Decenber 25, 1969. or shal} nean ajutlge sho first servetl as a Jutlge, as tlefinetl in
subdivision (2) of this section, pEior to DeceEber 25,
1969, rho elects to become a future [enber on oE before
June 30, 1970, as providetl in subsection (8) of section
24-?03; and

(14) Final average salary shall uean the averag€
oonthly salary for the last four years service as a Jutlgeor, in the event of a jutlge serving less than four years,
the average nonthly salary for such Judgers Periotl of
service; Elgg!!!gd, that final average salary of any jutlge
cho has retiretl or rho ril.l retire aluriDg or at the entl
of the presently current jutlicial tero sha1l treatr the
average nonthly salarlr for his last year of service
before retireIent.

sec. 1.21. That section 24-703, Reviseal statutes
suppleuent, 1971, as anentletl by section 1. tegislatire
Bill 1471, Eighty-secontl f,egislature, second Session,
797 2, be aoeniletl to reatl as f ollous:

2\-701. (1) Each original ne
contribute Donthly four per cent of his nonth
the fund, but such contf,ibution shall not be
any supplenenta] salaEy provitletl by section
It shall be the duty of the Directof, of lal
services to nake a tletluction of four Per c
nonthly payroll of each original oenber uho i
the Suprele court, or a Jutlge of the tlistrict
jg4ge-s r-eEEgs ie!9-icAse-e!-!!e-ca u!!J-gogE!
of the tlebraska tlorkEents ConPensatioD Court

Eber shall
ly salary to

oatle f rol
24-301.01-rinistra t ireent oD the

s a Jualge of
couft, gI_3

or a Jutlgeshoring the
aDount to be dealucted antl its credit to the funtl. It
shall be the ttuty of the county clerk of each county to
nake a deiluction of four per cent on tbe aonthly PaIEoll
380 -q8-
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of the eoultr-jrd9c-if-he-is-an-or:iEina*-ller!ber-ana Juilgeof I ggnarate juvenile court if he is an original n"ib"i,exclutling for purposes of such rleduction uny-=rppi.r.rtufsalary provided for in section 2q-301.01, an,i ti'pii--iifatrounts so tlealucted to the erecutive of f icer in ci,uige-ofthe Judges retireneDt systerr to be creditea to theI{ebraska RetireEent Fund for Judges. It shal1 be theduty.of the city clerk. in each city having i -.rni"ipif
couxt €stablished by chapter 26, aiticle i, to eake'-atletluction of four per cent on the DoDthly payroJ.l oi'-ea"urunicipal Jutlge rho is an original neubei ini to-pii -iir
alounts so detlucted to the erecutive officer in ci.aige ottbe judges retireEent systeD to be credited to thellebraska netireDent Fund for Judges. This sharl be aoneeach nonth; plSligg4. in the event such rerittance ,oofaanount to less than tuenty-five dollaf,s per nonth, suchcity -clerk Eay renit quarterly. Th; Director ofItl'i'nistrative services and the state rreasurer shalrcretlit tbe four per cent as shovn on the payroll ina--i[eanounts receiveil fron the various countiei intt cities iothe funtl antl reoit the saDe to the executive officei iocharge_ of the Judges. retireDent slsteo rho snall [eep inaccurate recortl of the contributions of each Judge.
. l2l Each future oenber shall contribute tonthlysir per cent of his tronthl, salary to the i;nd,-bua---;;;ircontributioD sha11 not be nade fron any supplenentalsalary provitled for in section 2q-301.01- It 'ilaff l"the aluty of the Director of ldninistrative S..ri."" t"uake a deduction of six per cent on the aonthly p"y.oilof each such future nenbir rho is a Juttge "f ah; 3;;;;.;Court, or a Judge of the ttistrict court, or a ludoi oreEEgslrle_Julog_sf the_cogn!I_cogrt or a--lna;e-=i:-tEEreDrasKa lrofr(ren's co!pensation court shouing ihe aDountto be atetlucted and its crettit to the fund. it staii--lethe dutl of the countl clerk of each county to take adetluction_of sir per cent on the nonthly payroll "i--tt"eolntt-jndgc7-if-fre-is-sreh-a-fnturc-rcit-ti_aad judge ofa separate juvenile court, if he is such a future-refrber,exclutling for purposes of such deduction any supplenentaisalary provitled for in section 2q-301.01, and ti^pai iifaoounts so detlucted to the executive officer in ciraige ofthe jutlges retirenent systeD to be credited to- thetrebraska netireDent pund for Jualges. It shal1 be theduty.of the-city clerk. in each city having i -ruri"ipii

coqrt establishett bIr ChapteE 26, article i, to uake adeiluction of_sir per cent on the ronthly payroll ot- eacUaulicipal jutlge, rho is such a future neoiei ana to p"iaI1 anounts so aleductett to the executive officer 'ii
charge of the judges retiEenent systen to be credited tothe Xebraska Retirenent puntt for Judges. This shall betlone each Donth. The Director of Id;inistrative Servicesand the State treasurer shall crealit the six per cent "i
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shorn oD the palroIl anil tbe aloutrts received
ririous countie; and cities to the funtl antl
sale to the erecutive officer in charge of
EetireEent systeD rho shall keep an accurate
the coDtributions of each lutlge.

fron tbe
rerit the

the Jutlgesrecord of

(3) t tlebEaska Retirerent Funtl for Jutlges fee of
one dollir shall be taretl as costs in each civil anil
ciirinaf cause of action or proceetllng filed in t!"
ai"tii.t courts and the count, courts antl in couDty
;;;;a;-" iur equal to ten per cint of each fee proviiled
ui-"""tion" 33:125, 33-126, antl 33-126.02, erc€Pt on- tbe
il..-pi"riaed for in section 33-125 for tbe ilisrissal of
i-"iol", antl in sections 33-126 and 33-126'02 for fillnq
ot i.poit. t siEilar fee shall be chargetl in each -causeof action or proceetting in nunicipal couEt, incluiling
oiosecutions ior violafion of state Iar or any ci!!
;;di;;;;;: lrs:!!e!, that the fee above established sball
;;i-il coirEEIEd-?6i nonroving traffic vrolations hantlletl
Ul-a vlotations bureau establishetl bf the local,governing
lia1, no. shal.l the aboYe sPecifietl fee be collecteil in
anI cause or proceeding in ! lunicipal court rbere the

"ii"., pro.."diog, or iefentlant has been tlisolssed by-the
court. flheD collectetl by the clerk of tbe tlistEictr
i.o"ti or nunicipal courl. and--thc--eountT--Jtil9c7 such
iiiE-tliir le paid to the erecutiYe officer in charge of
lfr"-:oag". retirerent systeD on forls prescribed. by -tbe;;;.i-ti said clerk anill-eonlt?--Jnitgc rithlo ten i!ays
iii". tir" close of each calendir quarter' such etecutiYe
off,icer sba1l prolptly thereafter reait the sal€ to the
state treasury. Upon- the Eeceipt thereof, the state
freasurer snitf ireclit the sane to the llebrasha
Betirerent PunA for Jutlges-

(4) fbe Iebrasla netirerent Pun'l for Jutlges,sball
be divitled iDto tro seParate funtls: (a) The origiual
i.nU..=t funal, antt (b) the future llerbeEsr Pund' fll
eipenaitures irol the'funtls rust be authorized bI roucher
in the lanneE prescribed in section 24-713' the funils
=tralt l" usetl ior the Parn€nt of all annuities antl otheE
U"n"tit", antl for tbe expenses of adlinistratioD'

(5) The orlginal telberst Funtl shall be the funtl
into rhiih'sha1l be paid the total fuDd as of Decerber
1s, 1969, the conirlbutions of original.. lerbers. ,asproviiteil in subsection ('ll of this-section, th€ ratchlDg
i:ontriUutiors for county Juilges and runicipal Judges as
pioria.a in section 24-ro3.oi, all suPPlereDtart :9IIti;;"-;; pioYideil in subsection (3) of tLis section until
;;;i tiie as the assets in soch funil egull - the
riiuiriii"" of sucb fund, and any requirea contribotlous
of the state.
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(6) The future tlenbef,st puntt sha11 be tbe funttinto rhich shall be paid the contributions of futoretelbers as provittetl in subsection (2) of this sectioD,tbe, latching contributions for countl Juttges .rdrunicipal Jutlges as provitled in sectioD 24-103:01, allEupplerentary court fees as provitlett io subsection (3) ofthis section after such tiae as the assets in theOriginal [eobersr Funtl equal the liabilities of sochfund, aatl aay reguireal contributions of tbe state. Xotlater thaD Januar)r 'l of each year the state Treasuaershall transfer to the Future ielbersr . pund the atoutrtc€rtified bI the board as being necessary to pa, tbe costof anl benefits accruetl tluring the fiscal year ending thepreiious June 30, in excess of future nitbercontributions for that fiscal year, antl court fees astlescribed abore, if aay, for that fiscal lear plos aDIreguirea contributions of the state, as provlded lnsubs€ctioD (9) of this section.
(7) Ercept as provided in subsection (B) of thissection, beDefits under the retirenent ststen to origlDalLe.bers or to their beneficiaries shall be paid frol tbeoriginal trerbersr Puucl. f11 benefits under theretlEereDt sIstetr to future nenbers or to theirbeneficiaries sball be paitl fror the Future lelbersr

Fond.

(8) fny DeDber vho is aaking contributions to thefund on Dec€rber 25, 1969 ilay, ou or before June 30,1970, elect to becooe a future leDber by deliveringrritten notice of such election to the board. The boardshal,I thereupon direct the State freasuEer to transfer
all contributiotrs of such Judge to the Future lletbersl
Funal antl such Jutlge shaIl thereafter participate only inthe Future lle!bers. funtl.

(9) xot later tban Jatruary I of each Jear tbeState freasurer shall transfeE to the funil an alouDt,deterrined on the basis of an actuarial valuation as ofthe previous June 30 antl certified by the board, to fullyfuntl the unfunderl accruetl liabilities of the systen bylevel payrents up to January 1. 199tt. Such reguirettstate cootribution shall be tlivitteil eacb year betreen theOriginal lelbersr Fund anal the FutuEe ilenbers. futrd inthe ratio of the relaining unfunaled accruett liability of
each fund.

Sec. 122. lhat section 2ll-703.0 1 , Berised
Statutes Supplerent, 1969, as areDdetl by section 2,Legislative BilI 14?1, EightI-second Legislature. SecoDi!
Sessiol, 7972, be aneDtletl to reail as follors:
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2 4 - 70 3 . 0 1 . €otn t ica- ---anil-----!uniei?a+ itics
!.U.Eig!!qll!ies shall reoit to the Director of the Public
E;pi;teA=-Betirement BoaEaI each noDth a sun equal to the
anount any eountl-iEttE.-or jualge shose salary is paicl bY
anI eornil--or nunicipalityr--as--thG--ease---ia?---bc;
contributes to the NebEaska Retiref,ent Funal for Judges:
Sfofilg4, in the event such renittance roultl alount to
leis than tuenty-five tlollars per Donth, such countl or
nunicipality maI renit quarterly. The aEount so received
shall be transnitted to the state treasury, antl by the
State TEeasurer placed in the NebEaska RetireEeDt Puncl
for Jutlges, as provittett in subsection (q) of section
24-7 03.

sec. 12i. That section 24-708, Revised statutes
supplerent, 1969, be aeendetl to read as follovs:

2t+-7o8. lny juatge Day retire upon reaching the
age of sixty-five antl uPon naking application- to -theboarct. rny judge upon reaching age seventy sha11 EetiEe.
Upon retiring each such judge shall receive retireieDt
annuities as provitletl in section 2u-'110. Iben anI
incurbent judge attains the age of seventy, saitl JuqSe
Bay if be io tlesires finish serving the tern tluring uhich
he attains the age of seveaty. ?hc-eonPu+3orr-tetitclcrrt
prorisions-of -this-scetion-s'hail:I-not- bc-ap?:lieatlc-to-tn7
iaeunbent- JtreE c-of -thc-SuPtcte-€ourt- -o!--distri€t--eorrtt
rho- i s- scri a tr- tci ts- oi}il- ot - o*det- on- dantatr- 37 - { 95?7 --to
anl---iaeunbcn t--- JutlEe---of -- -tic---ll€brarlta---llot*ienrs
€oipeasation-€ourt-rho-i:-screatT-1ea:s-oitd-or- -oildcr--oa
Scplclber-2€;- {95?;-unti}-thc-Gnd-of -lil-ptcscnt-ta!rt7 -a!
to:eonnty-Judgcs-tle-eoiPit+ so!r- retitctent-?!oti!ions--of
th i:-sceiio n-s hail-aot- be- -app* iea$le- -t o- - an t-- inc! t bci t
Judge-rho-is-serent t-teats-o:til-ot--oldct--oa--dantatt- -5;
i95i7-Enti+-thc-cne-of -tris- -tcril--eotacaeing- -dantar?--57
19612-anil--as--to-- jueger- -of --the--innieipa+--conrt--tic
eo r pu:ts ot1 - rct itcrcn t -gtovi:ioas- of- -this-- scetion--! irll
lotlbc-ap? lieable-to-an1-iaeutbeat- juitgc-r'ho- -is--scrcatl
1lccrs- oli: -or- -oldcr-- on--llorcIbct-- {€z--'1965-- trrtti} - - tic-rpiratioa-of -thc- tcta-he-ig-then-3c?lin9.

Sec. 124- fhat sectioa 24-7 16, Revisetl statutes
suppleDent, 1969, be auended to read as folloYs:

24-716. The teED of off.ice of each neober of tbe
Connlssion on Judicial 0ualifications shall be four
yearsr 7-cteGpt-ttat-tltc-tatfis-of-offiee-cf-the--init+a*
icabeis-of -thc -€onri ssion--sla:I1--te!tinatc--as--f ollors:
Itc-iaitiai}-tc!il-of -onc-5nPt€!€- eoo!t-arrlal9e? -onc-distt*et
eonrt-Jndg.i-ona-rtnnisi pal-eontt- Jntl gcT-oac-eonntr--eo'!tt
jndgcT: oni-+arrcr"-anil- -ole--lalaaa--shall-- talrinate- -oi
fugist-3{;-{96i7-and-t{rc -initial -tcrlr!-of --thc--terciaiaq
rcibcrs-of -ttrc--initial--eorlissiol-- sha l1--tctrinatc- -oa
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rlugrst-3{7-{9?{: In the eveDt of a vacancy, the ,acaDc,sball be filletl by appointlent in the sane ranner as theoriginal Belbers aEe appointed anit the initiviiluil,s -;;
appointetl shall serve for the balatrce of the oiiginaiterr. Any lerbeE of the connission shall be efigibf6 ioireappointrent for an attditional terr rithout ;;;;;d -a;
th€- nurber of years tbat such individual has =erv6d as -a
ieiber of the courission.

Statutesfollors:
Sec.

of

sec. 127. That sectionof llebraska, 194 3,

125. that section 25-1013, neissue levisedllebraska, 191r3, be aoended to read as

25-1013. Such proceettings may be brought againstthe state of Nebraska-or any couity, iornship,- "oni-ififcorporation, lunicipally orned corporation, - or ".tio:.alistrict, as garnishee defenclant, ani process seryed uponthe officer uhose duty it is to pay or issue rarrants-iorthe palrent of the officer- or enployee chose earning= ii"sought to be held. It shall be ihe-rtuty of such oiti...to ansrer any garnishlent suu[ons servei upon hil ,na"rthe provisions of this section and section 25-j0fZ in iU"saie ranneE as is noc provided by lav for the ansuer ofcorporations, antl such officer shall abiile the ordei ofthe court issuing the garnishrent, rith regartt to piyingiDto court any alount ordered, noi, horevei, in excesi oithe atount earneil by the officer or euployee garnfstea,to the tlate of the ansrer; lIg$qggt thai th; officerrhose-tluty it is to pay or ilsue-iiiiants for tue palreniof-officers antl enployees sha11 not be required to';i;;;rand ansrer said sutnons in person, but he iay "pp""i'-inperson to ansuer said suloons or he uray file hii- ansrerin rriting; or he Day subDit his rritten ansrer by UnltedStates oail to the cLerk of the court or-Jrstiee-1oi-lthcpcaee issuing said suDlons. such ansuer in garnishrenishall in aildition to anI other natters stat;it thereinstate the atrount of roney due the officer or erployeeuhose earnings.are soughl to be held, to the un"r.i e;ias shorn in saict sul[ons, but shail not inclutte thealount of any check or rarrant rhich has beeo drarn aDtlsignetl at the tiue of the service of garnishnent surlons.-

Statutes
follors:

Sec. 126. That sectioa 25-1Oe2, Beissue Revisedof tlebraska, 1grt3, be anenttett to read as

25-1042- sections 25-1039 to 25-1041 shall applyto actions before county couEtss rid-bcforc-Jistficilloithc-pecec;

Statut€s
fo l1ors:

25-1056, Reissue Reyisedbe auencleil to reatt as
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25-1056. In all cases rhere a Judgrent has been
enteEetl bI an, court of record or-i1--a--Jtgtiec--of--tlc
pcrcc antl-the Judgtent cEetlitor, his aqent or- attorn€r,
itratl tite an iftidavit ir the office of the clerk of the
court or-rith-thc-Jnstiec-of-thc-pcaec uhere the Jutlgrent
has been entered, lhat he has gootl reason to anfl tloes
believe that anI Person, partnership, or corPoration,
naring hln or ii, Las PEoPerty of antl is inilebted to the
Juttgrent alebtor, the raitl clerk ot-Jostiec-of--tir--P.rcc
ihail issue a sutlons requiring such Persotr, partnershiP,
or corporatione as girnishee, to anseer rEitten
interrogatories to be furnishett by the plaintiff and to
be atta;hetl to such sur[ons resPectinq tbe ratters set
forth in section 25-1026. The sutrEons shall be
returnable rithin five tlays fron the dtate of lts issuance
and shall requlre the garnishee to ansrer rithin ten tlais
fEor the date df issuance. Ehc Elcelt--!!98--!3ggg--3Eg
!gfSlggg.-!!g garnishee shall holtl the proPertY of. every
ft;A;$fi6;-f nd tt e credits of the def entlant in bis
possesiion or under his control at th€ tire of the
iervlce of the sunlons antl itrterEogatories utrtiI the

cqgEt.
interrog

further ortler of the court.

fhere a ter, the serv ceo t sut!o ns
atories antl all further proceedlngs shall be ln

all respects the satre as is proritl
031.01

ett for in sections
25-1011 antl 25-1025 to 25-1 unless inconsistent
!i!!-!Is-!Eoc!.E!e! s e!-!his- ses!!e!'

Statu tes
follors:

128. That section 25-109q, Reissue Rerisotl
llebraska, 194 3, be anendetl to reatl ag

Sec.
of

?5-109q- ln order for the tlelivery of personal
propertl to the plaintiff shall be uade by the - c1erk. of
ih"-couit in rhiltr the action is brought, rhen there
shall be flled in his office an affitlarit of th€
plaintiff, his agent, or attorney shorlng 11)
ttescription of t[e Property claiaetl; l2l that !h9ptaintiff is the orner of the proPertl, or has a special
ornership or lDteEest therein, statiDq th€- facts .inrelatlon thereto, and that he is entitted to the
irretliate possession of the saae; (3) that th€ ProPerty
is rrongfuily ttetained by the defentlant; (tr) that it -rasnot tak6n in erecution on aDY ortler or jutlgnent agalDst
said plaintiffi or for the palient of any floe, tar -oEarerceaent assessetl against hin, or b, virtue of an order
of delivery issuetl untler this chapter or aoy other lesDe
or f inal -process issuetl . against bir; ?rS!ij!g!+ :I9haffitlavit iay onit the fiist- and last cfause of thls
386 -54-
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subilivision, and in lieu thereof shoc that the propertl
cas taken oD erecution on a Juag[ent or order, other thanaa order of tlelivery in replevin, anat that the sare isereDpt fron such erecution or attach[ent unaleE the larsof this state: E!4lrgIigeE._flll}er. the provisions olrthis article shall ertentt to antl apply as yell toproceedings in replevin had bcforc-Justiecr-of-thc--pcaee
i!_Sou!!I_Cg_Ur!.

Sec. 129.
neriseal Statutes offollors:

That section 25- 1267.14 . Reissue
Nebraska, 1943, be anentled to reatl as

25-1267.14. Depositions nay be taken in thisstate before a Jutlge or clerk of the Suprene Court ordistrict court, or before a county jutlge, Justiec-of--tlcpcrec gEgggiglg_ggungl_jldge, notary public, rayor orehicf-aagistlatc of any city or toun corporate, or beforea laster connissioner. or any person enporered by aspecial cotnission; but depositions taken in this state,to be useil tberei.n, rust be taken by an officer or person
rhose authority is derivett rithin the state.

25-1402. tlo action peniling in aDI court sha11abate bI the tleath of either or both the parties thereto,ercept atr action for Iibe1, slander, nal iciouspEosecution, assault, or assault antl batteEy, gI for anuisance, or--agailst--a--Jrstiee--of--thc---pcaec---fotrireoldret-ir-offiec; shich sha11 abate by the death ofthe defentlant-

Statutesfollocs:
Sec.

of

130. That section 25-1402, R€issue Revised
N€braska, 191r3, be a[endeil to reatl as

131. fhat section 25-1521, Reissue Bevisetlllebraska, 19113, be aEendeal to reatl as

and
ant
387

25-1521- If the officer, by virtue of any uritof erecution issued froo any court of recoril in thlsstate, shall levy the sa[e on any goods and chattelsclairetl by anf person other than the ttefendant, it shallbe the duty of saitl officeE forthrith to give notice inrrltitrg to scrr-Jnstiec-of-tI.-peaec-il the county go!.f!,in rhich shall be set forth the Dares of the pfaintiEt
antl defentlant, together yith the nare of the claiiant:
anal at th€ sare tlre he shall furnlsh tbe saiil-Justiec-oftho-?aiea gggI! rith a schetlule of the property clained.It shall be tbe duty of sueh-Jrstiec-of the petec go!I!,ilaetliately upon tbe receipt of such notice antl schedule,to rake aD entry of the sare upon tis the tlocket,issue a t rit of sutrons, directecl to the sherlff or

- 55-
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constable of the courty, connanaling hin to sunnon five
alisinterested uen, baving the qualifications of electors,
cho shalL be nanetl in saiil the sunoons, to aPPear before
hia;-the-;aid-jtstiee thg-gourt, at the tioe and place
therein nentioned, rhich tine sha11 not be more than
three tlays after the tlate of said Yrit, to trI aDd
deteruine the right of the claioant to the proPertY in
controversy. And it sha1l be the tluty of the claiDant to
give tro tlayrs notice in criting to the plaintiff or
other party for vhose benefit such execution ras issued
antl levietl as aforesaid, his agent or attorneY' if rithin
the county, of the tioe antl place of such trial; antl he
sha1l, troreover, pEove to the satisfaction of saiil
Justie€ !bC_cg-U-E! that such notice ras given, or tbat the
sare coufd not be given by reason of the absence of the
party, his agept or attorney.

statutes
fo l1ors:

Sec.
of

25-1522. The Jury sunnonetl as-afotcsaii PCrEuS$ts scstisn 25=1521 , shall be srorn to try anil tleterline
the right of the clainant to the propeEtl in controversy,
and a true vertlict to give according to the evitlence. If
the JurI shall find the right to said goods antl chattels,
or any part thereof, to be in the clainant. they shall
also fiotl the value thereof, antl the Jrrsticc couf,! shall

132- That section 25-1522, Reissue Revised
llebraska. 1943, be aDeDtled to read as

rentler jutlgment upon such fintling of the Jurclaimant, that he recover his costs against t
in execution, or other part! to the saEe

v
h
, for the
e plaintiff
for rhose

benefit the erecution issuetl, antl also that he have
restitution of saitl gootls antl chattels, or aoy Part
thereof, accortling to the finding of the Jury. But if
the right of the saiil goods antl chattels, and every part
thereof, shall not be iD the clainant accortling to the
finding pf said tlg jury, then the saiil--Jtstiee So!l!
shall rencleE juilgoent on such fintling, in favor of the
plaintiff in execution, or other party for Yhose benefit
the sane sas issuetl antl levietl, against saiil the claitraDt
for costs, and aHard execution thereon. Said-jEstiec--of
the-gcnec !!g-gggr!, in the taxation of costs accruing by
reason of such claim antl trial, shall alloY each Juror
sulnoned antl srorn the sun of fifty cents; antl for the
sheriff. constable or other officer antl ritnesses, and
for hirsei[f !hg-co-Ul!, he shal1 tax such fees as are
alloretl by lau, to each respectively, fox like services
renilered in other cases. such jualgoent for the clainant,
unless an undertaking sha11 be executetl as Provideal in
section 25-1523, shaII be a justification of the officer
in returning no gootls to the urit of erecution by Yirtu€
of uhich the levy has been matle, as to such part of the
gootls and chattels as vere fountl to belong to such

3BB -s6-
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claiLant.

Sec. 133. That section 25_1558, Revisealstatutes suppleEent, i969, be anended to read as follors:

EIIte !u! Dart olisposable earn

on 205lel lt ofTlulted states coale

lgl_A.!-t_g E g9 r g!_s!I_g-e-u* _!9I_!!g s uE! eE!_e.lE_ a trtDersons:

. l!!=A!I-sEEer_s!_enr_ss!E!__e!__!e!!Eup!s1__undergUrplct-uI-I_s r !!c_!e!!is!!s-ts!r_eE
lgl_AnJ_eeb!_!ge fgr_enl_slgte ol_!gdgga!_ta;.

l!L_Ier_!!e .pcMEgE_el_!!!g_gggtioni

s!-(!
389

on o
.u this sect
.ed r thout any urther Droce.r

-57-
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igg! ud gs-pegls!!s--parce!!s--PsEc.u4!!--!9--e--pelE&l--eg
retirerent pEoqraD:

urrgiged-!uv anv Drocess of 1ar.

renainino a ter
rOSe ea rn

Lebor shathe couDiss
eral I.at .on prescribe a EultiP.

lour.

Statutes
fo Ilors:

5ec.of
13q. That secti,on
Nebraska, 1943,

25-1565, neissue ReYiseat
be aoentletl to reatl as

25-1565. Ilhen an erecution agalnst the Prop€EtIr
of a Jutlglent alebtor, or one of several debtors in the
saae judlrent, is issuetl to the sheriff of a county rhere
he reiid6s, or if he ilo gggE not resitle in the state' to
tbe sheriff of the county rhere the Jutlgretrt ras
renttereil, or a tEaDscript of a jnstieers jualgnent has
been fiLed, is returnetl unsatisfieil in rhole or in Part,
the Juttgrent creditor is eatitletl to an ortler frol a

"ounEy 
juage or a Judge of the alistrlct court of tbe

couDti [o iti.u thi eiecution ras issuetl, requiring such
tlebtoi .to apPear and anseer concerning his ProPertI,
before such-Jutlge, or a referee appointetl by such -Judge,at a tile and place specified in such ortler rithin tb€

390 -s8-
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countl to rhich the execution ras issued.

Sta t utes
fo l1ors :

135. That section 25-170'1 , Reissue ReyisedIlebraska, 1 9q3, be anended to read as
Sec.

of

25-1701. In all cases in chich the plaintiff isa nonresident of the countl in chich tbe action is to bebrought, before coanencing such action the plaintiff !ustfurnish a sufficient suEety for costs; or sirch plaintiffDly at_his option furnisb a cash bontt by depositing uiththe JutlgeT-Jnstiec or cleEk of the court rherein the
19!ion is brought, such sur in cash as shall, at thefiling of the suit, be by such Judgei-Justiec or cleEt,deeretl probably sufficient to covei the costs ltkeIy t;accEue in saiil action. In case a surety is furniiheil,the-suEet, lust be a resident of the county rhere th;actiotr is to be brought, except rhere such surety is aDincorporatetl suretl colpany authorizett by tbe lars ofthis state to transact such business, antt rost beapprovetl bI the clerk. His obligation shalI be colpleteupon entlorsenent of the suunons or siguing his nar; onthe corplaint as surety for costs. He sh;ll be boultt forth€ palDent of aII costs uhich nay be attjudged agalnstthe plaintlff in the court in rhich tbe ac[ion is bioughtor in any otbeE to rhich it nay be carried, antt for coitsof the plaintiff r s ritnesses, rhether the plaintiffobtainetl judgrent or not.

S ta tutes
follous:

Sec.
of

136- fhat section 25-1901, neissue nevisedllebraska, 191t3, be anentled to read as

25- 190 1. I Jutlglent rendered, or final ortterrgfer by,a countl courtT-Justiec--of--thc--pcrec or a[,other trlbunal, boartl or officer ererciiing Jutticiaifunctions, and inferior in Jurisdiction to th; 6istrictcouEt, lay be rerersed, vacateal or oodified by thedlstrict court.

Statutes
fol. lovs:

sec. 137. That sectioDof f,ebraska, 19f3,
25-'l 906, Reissue nerisedbe arentled to read as

25-1906. Judges of eoreatl--eotttsT--Jruticas--oftt.-pcrec-rid-otiat Judicial tribunals haring- no clerk,antl clerks of-eyerI court of recortt, shall upon requesiantl belng paltl the laufu1 fees therefor, - furnish' anauth€nticated transcript of tbe proceedings, containlagthe- Juilgrent or flnal ortler of saial E_uSb courts, t;either of-the parties to the satre, or--to any pirsoniDterestetl in procuring such transcEipt.

-59- 39t
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S tat utes
fo I Iors:

138. That section 25-190?, Reissue Revisetl
llebraska, 19113, be anentletl to reatl as

25-1907. I{o proceetlings to reyerse, vacate, or
notlify any Judgnent renileretl, or final order aade, by any
Jrstiec-of-thc-pcaec-or court inferior to the alistrict
court shal1 operate as a stay of erecution unless the
Jurt*ec-cf-the-pca€Gr-or Juilge or clerk of the courtr in
rhich the jutlguent cas rendered or ortler natleT shall take
aDtl approye a uritten undertaking to the tlefentlant ln
error, erecuted on the palt of the plaintiff in error, by
oDe oE nore sufficient sureties. The uDalertaklng shall
be cooditionetl that the plaintiff vil1 pay all the costs
rbich have accrueal or lay accrue on such proceedings ln
error, together rith the atount of any juAgrent that lat
be rendered against such plaintiff in error, either on
the further trial of the case, after the Jualglent of the
court beloy shall have been set asitle or reversetl, or
upon anal after the affirnation thereof in the allstEict
court. No proceetlings shal.l oPerate as a stay of
erecution on judgoents of restitution renderetl in actlons
for the forcible entry antl detention, or the forcible
tletentlon only, of lantls antl tenenents, unless the
untlertaking shall be further conalitioned for the paylent
to the defentlant in error of all noney or suns of Doney
that has or have accrued or naI accrue to salil the
defenilant frou the plaintiff in error for the use,
occupation or rent of the lantls antl tenetsents in
controversy, in case the Judgrent sought to be reYerseil
shal1 be affirtred.

Sec.
of

Statutesfollovs:
25- 1908- Before the rritten untlertaking

lentionetl in section 25-1907 sha1l operate to stal
execution of the Jutlgrent or order, a petition in ertor
nust be filett in the district court, anA the erecution of
the untlertaking, aotl the sufficiency of the sureties rust
be appEoveil by the jn.tiec-of--the--pctceT--ot Judge or
clerk of the court in rhich the jutlgnent uas rentlered or
oriler naile. The Jrstiee-of-tha-pcteai-or Juilge oE clerk
of the court sha1l endorse saiil approval uPon the
untlertaking. the undertaking shall be filed in the court
in rhich the jutlgrent yas renalerett or order laite.

Sec.
of

5ec.
of

139. That section 25-1908, Reissue levised
llebraska, 19113, be anended to reail as

1tto. That section 25-'l 909, neissue Revised
uebraska. 1943. be aLentled to r€atl asStatutcsfollorg:

392 -60-
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25-1909- If the judgDent of a jnstis.__of_-thcpctec.gggnly cglEt, taken on error as herein provicled tothe. alistrict court, be affirmett, it shall b" ih; d;a; ;;such court to rendeE judgment against the plaintifi i,error for the costs of suit, and to araid executiontherefor. The court shall thereupon order its c:.erf -iocertify its tlecision. in _the primises to the Justiecc9.U!!J-Sg!I!, that the judgnent affirued nay be "ito.".aas if such proceedings in error had not Uein taken, ;isuch court-ray arard erecution to carry into eftect- tlejualgrent of-sneh-Jtstiea !!g_gggnlL_SgCIg in the .ai.Eaoner as if such Judgren[ [;d--8il--iEndered in iUetlistrict court.

Statutes
fol lou s:

Statutes
follors:

Sec. 141. That section 25-1910of Nebraska, 19r13, be aEen
, Reissue Reyised
tletl to reatt as

25-'1910. Bhen the proceettings of a Jrstiee__oftha-pcae.-cggnll_Seu!! are taken on 6rror to the districtcourt, antl the judgrent of such justiee gg*uE! shall bereversetl or set asicte, the court strall reid'Ei-1uag--nt oireversal anil for the costs that have accrued ui i; if,iitile in favor of the plaintiff in erro!, anal arart!erecution tberefor; and the cause shall Ue 
-retainea -ly

the court for trial and final Judgrent as in cases oi
ap pea I.

Se c.
of

1tt2- That section 25-2105, Reissue Revlsedllebraska, 194 3, be aueniled to read as

25-2105. They shall then appear before solcJtrtiec-of -thc-peaec !!e_9S!!!I__lCdSe_gS__gg-_Egsoglalq
S9c-E$-j-ugsg of the couDty and iExnoiredG-tffi-fi;Gffifiiby ther signet! to be theii free act antt deett.

Sec. 143. lhat section 25-Zl, ltt7 , Reissu€Reyised Statutes of iebraska, 19113, be arended-t" ...a-i"fo llor s:
25-21.147. AnI countli attorney or prosecutingofficer, sheriff, po*iec-Jtitgi; uayor, !o1ice otfi"e., oipollce colrissioner, or olher -offiier, rf,o---iiaii

:l]lfrlly. fail, -neglect or refuse to eniorce "oy--ii,ehlch lt is tade his dutl to eDforce shall tierebvforfeit his office and lay Le reroved tlerefioi.
Sec. 14tl .Statut€s Suppleient,
25-21 . 1tt8 -

fhat section 25-21.1U8. Revised1969, be areniletl to read as follors:
lhe Attorney General of the Stat€ ofspecial attornel designated by the

-6 1- 393
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St atutes
follors:

i4S. That section 25-2222, Beissue Berisetl
llebraska, 1943, be arendetl to reatl as

Sec.
of

25-2222- itustiecg--of--ttG---?caee7---rrlnieiPal
Juil9ca7-e:Ictlts-of - lulieipa:1-eonttsT--ra9istratacT- -eon!t,
jaiticsT-and-othcr-riaistctiat ttiliEteFial of f icers, rhose
iuti ii is to take securitl on untlertakings, bonds 1Pd
rec6gnlzances, provitlett bI this code, shall requlre !f'p.r"6n offeretl is surety to uake . an affltlavit of his
iuaJ.ificatlons. The taIing of such an affitlavlt shal1
iot erenpt any ninisterial officer, or other officer
actlng ii a ninisterial capacity, fron any Iiability. .touhich he tright otherrise be subJect for taking
insufflcient suEetY.

sec. 1q6. That section 26-116, Bevisetl statutes
supplerent, 19?1, be arendetl to read as follocs:

26-116. In cities of the aetropolltan or prilary
class thp nunicipal court shal1 in all cases, onlesE
otherrise provitletl bY Iau, have Juristliction - gYer
terEitorlr coextensive iittr tte bountlaries of the Jtstiec
of-thc-p-aec-ilisttiets SgSlligg in rhich such courts ar€
locatedl as such uountliiiei are uou or hereafter
establiihetl: 3ggSi4c0. that uhen the action is rightl,
brought in iny-luniEl[at courtr it suilotls shall be issuetl
at tie plaintiffrs request against aDy one or lore of the
defentlants of any county in the state.

Sec.
of

107. fhat section 26-118, B€issue Retisetl
f,ebraska, 1943, be arentletl to reail laS tatutesfollors:

concurfe
casest
394

26-1 18. rhe luniciPal court shall have
nt luristliction rith the county court in crlrinal
ia-itiet- -the-- pudishrcnt--ao.!--not--.recGa--tit

-62-
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coyeroor, rhen directett by the Governor, shall institute
and prosecute quo rarranto proceeilings in the SuPEere
couri against iny such countt attorney or prosecuting
officer] sheriff, pc:liec-Jnilgc7 Police officer or -policecorrissioner, uayoi or other officer, rho hollls bl?
offi.ce bI a vote-of the people. During the pentlency of
such pro;eetlings such ofiicer DaI b, the GoveEnor be
suepended frol perforling the tluties of his office, aail
telporary appointeent fat be lade by the Governor for the
periorraice of the tluties of such office- If the court
ihall flnd ttrut such suspentletl officer has rlllfully
falled or refusetl to enforce any lar rhicb it is hls dutt
as such officer to PeEfortr, then the court shall reotler
Judgrent of ouster igainst such officer antl the office
shall thereby becore vacant.
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rontls-ii?ri;oalctt-o:- a-f inc- of -f irc- fi undrcd-dolilats--orboth=--{hc- Jud gcs--of -- thc--ruaieipa:}- -eontt- -g{raill--a}socrcrei!c- the-o r ilin at 7-porets- aad-j n!isdietion-of-Jnsti€a!
of -thc--pcaecT --poiliec-- judgcsT- -iagistratcs--"a61-policcragistrates; lll pEovisions of the code of criuinalprocetlure relative to justiecs--of--thc--peaecT--poliec
JudgcsT-mgisttatcs-aad-po*iec-ragistratesT S9!-E!I_i9-UI-ISshall, in the absence of specific provisioiE--6--iIEcontrary, applI to crilinal actions prosecuteat before thenunicipal court.

Sec. 148. lhat sectioa 25-122, Reissueof llebraska, 19113, be anended to

of -doelctirg -- ttc- - rare

25-122. Actions io lunicipal court rrc-eo[.ieailby-smroar-or- br-r?peatanee-alil-agtccrcat-of -ttc--particrritioit-snrion!i--{n-thc-f ot rcrT-ietioa-is-ilccrce-lto--bccorr.il€.d-rpor-dclirctr-of -thc-rrit-to-tlc--eorstablc--tobc-acrrcilT-p:otiilcd -scrt iec- is -L ail-! po!- crefi -rrit?-i n-ttGilrttct-eagc7-thc-aetiot-is-ilcercd-eoircnec6-at--tic--tire

S tatutes
follocs:

Statu tesfollors:

Re ri se ilreatl as

Revised
reatl as

Sec.
of

149. That section 28-706, Beissuellebraska, 19113 , be aoeaded to

28-706. Hhoeyer, directly or indirectly, giresant sur oE suts of Doney oE any other briber present orr€uaEtl or any prorise, contract, obligation oi securityfor the patreDt of any DoDey, present or rerard oE aliother thing, to any Juttge, Just*ec-of-tbc-peaecT sberifficoEonor, clerk, constable, JaiIer, countt attorDel;rerber of the leglslative asseably or otLer officei,rlnlsterial or Jutticial, except such fees as are alloredby lar, rith intent to intluce or influence such officerto appoint or yote for any peEson for office, oE toetecute any of the pouers in hir eested, or perforr aDydut, of hlr reguiretl, yith partiality or fayor, oiotherrise than is requirett by lar, oE in consitteratiolthat 6uch officer has appointett or voted for aBI persorfor any office, or etercisetl any porer iu hir vested, orperfortetl any tluty of hio required, rith partiality orfavor, or otherrise, contrary to lav, tle persoi 6clgivlng, an<l the officer so reieivingr aDI ronei, bribo,prese[t, rerartl, protise, contract, obllgition orsecurity, rith intent or for the purpose or coisiderationaforesaitl, shall be tteered guilty of bribery, and sballbe punishetl by confinerent in the f,ebrasta penal aailCorEectional Cotpl€r not less thaD oDe year nor rore thanfive years.
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St atutes
fol 1ov s:

150. fhat section 28-7 11, Beissue neriseal
Nebraska, 'l 943, be alentleil to read as

28-7 11. rhoever villfully antl raliciouslT
alters, defaces, nutilates, tlestroys, abstracts or
conceals any record, or part thereof, authorizetl to be
natle by any lar of this state, of or Pertaining to atrI
courtT--Jnaticc--of--thc--peaec or anI state, countl,
alistrict or nunicipal office or officer, or any other
public recortl so authorized, or anY paPer or rriting aluly
filetl rith, in or by any such court, J!stic.--of--tie
perecT office or officer, sha11 be deenetl guilty of a
nistteneanor, andl shall be fined in any sun not erceetling
three hutrdretl tlollars, or be inprisoned in the coutrtf
jail not ercee{ing three oonths, oE both.

Sec.
of

Sec.
of

151. Ihat
Nebraska,

section 28-714, Reissue
194 3, be anencletl to

Re vi setl
reatl asS ta t utes

follous:
28-'11u. If any jutlge, JustiecT sheriff, corotrer,

constable, jailer or other officer of this state, either
Jutlicial or ninisterial, sha11 knoringly ask, derantl or
receive any fee or reuaral to erecute or ilo his tlutt,
other than is or shall be alloretl by the lacs of this
state, every person so offending shall be fined in ant
sun not exceetling five huntlretl tlollars, or inprisonetl in
the Jail of the county not exceeding ten days, or both.

Statutes
follovs:

sec. 152. That section 28-7 16, Reissue Reviseil
of Nebraska, 1943, be anentletl to reaa as

28-716. If anI Jutlge, Jaltiec--of--the--Pcaecrclerk of any court, sheriff, coroner, constable or
attorney, at lar shall encourage, excite antl stlr uP any
suit, guarrel or controyersl betueen tro or lore persons,
rith intent to injure such person or persons, such Juitge,justiee--of--thc--pcaecT c1erk, sheriff, constable or
attornel at lar shall be finetl in any sur not erceetliog
five hundretl tlol1ars, antl shall be ansrerable to the
partl inJured in treble ilarages.

Statu t es
follovs:

Sec. 153. That section 28-72t1, Reissue Bevisetl
of llebraska, 1943, be aneniletl to read as

28-72t1- tny aagisttate; clerkr sheriff, coroDer,
constable, county conai.ssioner, Jtsticc--of--tfc--Percc,recortler, county suryelor, countl attorney or a!,
rlnisterial officer, rho shall be guiltI of ant PalPableoulssion of tluty or rho shall rillfully or corruptly be
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guiltt of !alfeasance or partiality in the ttischarge ofhis official duties, shalI be finett in o "oi 

- nolerceeding tro hundred ttorlars, and the court sharl havethe porer to add to the judgaent tfrit an, otticer -io
convlcted shall be renoved fioa office. It shall be thetluty of the court, uhen the :uagieni shalL extentl torenovar fron office, to cause iun6diate notice of "u"hI:r9y1l to be given to the proper departrent in orilerthat the vacancy thus occasiinei nay be filleit.

S ta tutes
folloss:

sec.Statutes offollovs:

Sec. 15q. That section 2g--129, Reissueof Nebraska, 19q3, be aaended to
ne Yl sealreail as

Re v i setlreail a6

28-729. Ihoever abuses any Juclge or Jlstiec-_ofthc-pcaec, resists or abuses any il6rift, .";;t;;i; ;;any other officer in the erecution of his "tti""l--snoJil. fil:g in any sur not.erceeiting one hundrer! aoii..=--iiDe rrprrsoned in the Jail of the countl not erceeaiogthree ronths.
155. That section 2B-805, ReissueNebraska, 1903, be anended to

28-805. IheneveE three or Dore persons sball beasseobled as aforcsaid gre:iated__1n _ses!1on ig_g0l- "raproceea to corEit any oi a[-ofiilGETroi-iGi-filggidea
-t!-seg!19!!=2-E:!!1., il sharl be the duty of alt luttqes:jnstiecs-of-trrc-pcaec and sheriff. "ni iir -iiriSi.iiii
offlcers, iluediately, upon actual "i"r, o. as soon aslay be, on inforlation, to oake proclauation in tiehearing of such offendeEs, counanttini theo in tte niue-oithe state of rebraska to disperse "ia aepirt--a.--;;.i;several hones or larful employnents; and lf, upon suchproclaration, such persons stritt noi aiip.ise "o[-i"o"-ii.as-aforcsaiitT it slall be the auty--ii--s";;- ;;5;:;:J!!tieer--of--tic--peaec and sherifis -ana--iif '-;;;;irlnisterial officers, respectively, to call upon- -iiipersons near, aDd, if necessary, throughout the ^coun[i-
to aid and assist in dispersing'antt taiinq i;t; ;;;;;i;all persons assenbled as-aforeiaia: .na--rifi;;;; ";;i;;;:antl-others, callecl oD as aforesiidr and ..iorin!--torender innediate assistance, shalt each be fi;;d--i;' ";;su! not erceeding tuenty-five dollars.

Statutes
follors:

Sec. 156. Ihat section 2g-802, Reissueof ltebraska, 1943, b€ alended to

28-807. If any of the persons soasserbled shall be killed, aained or otheErisein consequence of resisting the juages or
-55-

f,e v i setl
reatl as

unla rf u11y
ia Jured,others in
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dispersing antl apprehending then, -of in atterPting to
airi.."" ina appiitrend ther, such iuttgesl,lustiecs-cf-thc
ii"i.r sheriffi-anil other rinisteriaf officers and others
;;ai;; ut tl"ir authoritl, or the authoritY of 111. of
Iu"i,-"uiff be held guillless; llgllgcg. such killing,
,iiiiog or iniury shill tare pla-e in conseguence of the
use oi neceisary aa<t ProPeE leans to tlisperse or
ipprehend any suci personi so unlarfully asserbletl'

Sec.
of

15?. That section 28-810, Beissue
Nebraska, 194 3. be alentletl to

ReY isetl
read as

2S-810. If any Jutlge, Jnstiec--of--thc--pcaecT
eheriff or other officir 6ouia to preserve the publlc
p"i"" "l"ff have knorleilge of^an intention on the part of
in1 tro personi to fight rith lny tleatlly reaPon 

^ 
or

,"lp"o=,'and such officir sha1l not use antl erert his
oiii"ioi authoritl to arrest the parties and PreieDt tbe
ao"i, "r".y such officer sha11 be finett not erceediDg oDe
huDdrett tlollars.

statutes
fo llor s:

Statutes
follors:

Statutesfollors:

sec. 158. fhat section 28-!118, neissue Beviseil
of Nebraskar 1943, be aneatled to read as

28-1118- Ilhenever any trarP in thls state sball
haye coriitted aay offense ttescribed in sectioDs 28-1115
ioa Zg-1117, any Sheriff, ttePutt sheriff, constable, cit;t
.aEshal or poliielan of the county, Precinct, toYl. oE
iitl in vhiih such offetrse is cortittetl Dat, rltbout
iiii"nt, antl it is hereby natle his ttuty, to appreheatl
=o"t, p"i=oo antt retain hia in custotty, at the erPens€ of
iu" .bootl, city. torn or village in any place- rithin the
county, ind to PrePare antl file - rith the ProPer
ragisiiatc-ot couri his conplaiut against such offen'leEg
--iia-*t;sttall-bc-the-dretl--o4-- ahc--of f iect--rliing--tiG
irrcst;-io-f ottirith-f ii}e-rith-thc-Pro?et--rag*sttatc--ot
.o"tt-- h i"- -eo rpitaiat-- agaiast-- soeh- - offeade"?--atri- - -to
IrtosGen t€-thc- sarc;

Sec.
of

159. fhat section 28'1218, Reissu€ B€rlseil
Xebraska' 1 943, be arentled to readl as

28-1215. tlhoever falsell PersoDates an, other
person before any court of record or Juttge- theEeof, .ctiiii."-iof-Jtstiic-of-th€--Pccca? clerk of eithet the
iup."t. c6uit or other court, or any other offlcer of
iiis state, rho is or Lay hereafter be authorizetl to tahe
the achnorietlgrents of ieetts, Porers, or raEraDts of
attornei, or fo grant narriage-licenses, rith int€nt to
tlefraud-any Person, uody politic or coEporate, shall be
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ilprisonetl in the Nebraska penal and Correctional Corplernot erceeding six years.

Sta t utes
follous:

Sec. 150. That section 28-'1231, Beissue Berlsettof llebraska, 1 943, be a[ended to read as

28-1231. Iheneyer an, peEson uho has filett forrecortl any such nane, nark or itevice, or rho has acquireitfror such person in rriting the ornership of such 'nale,
rark or tlevice or the right to the erclusive use thereof,or any one representing such person, shall aake oath
!9for9 any Jnstiec-of-thc-peaec-or--poliec ggu!!!I Judgethat he has reason to believe and does feliei6--EIat- aiyr€ceptacle bearlng such nale, lark or device is beinioolarfully used or filled or had in possessiou b, aDiother person, such Justiec-of-thc-?eaee-or--poliee -Jurtgi
sball thereupon issue a search uarrant to dlscorer- aidobtain such receptacle, and aay also cause the peEson iarhose possession such receptacle shall be touid to bebrooght before hiu anal shall then inquire into thecircurstances of such possession and if i[ sha1l be fouadthat.such person is guiltl of yiolating any provision insections 28-1228 to 28-1231, he shali bi -punishett asherein prescribed antl the possession of tIe propertltaken upon such carrant shall be ayarded to th; orneithereof. fhe Eetettl given by this section shall not beheltl to be exclusive, antt offenders against any provislonof saltl s€ctions lay also be prosecuted as in -case ofother tlsalereanors.

Strtutes
follors:

Sec. 151. That section 29-103, neissueof n€braska, 'l 943, be ateDt!ed to
n€vis€alreaal as

29-103. The terr tagistrate in this code, rhennot otherrise expressll stateil, is-nscil-to s!a|l lean aJmtiec-of-thc--pcaecT !.SEicipal_-Jg4gg, Eounty Judgo,.rror-of -i-eitl-o:-iaeo!porrted- rililrgcT-6s-pcli-c-:3rilgcgl-assggiele_ggullr lu!99.
Sec. 162. lhat section 29-201, ReissueStrtutes of Iebraska, t 9rl 3, be areniled tofollors:

Re s i setlread as

29-201. fII Jrstiecs--of--thc--pcaecr--trrot!,?olieG-Jrilgcs-aril countl Judges in tbis stite shall -havi
tbo saro aod egual pouers of Jurisdictlon in all ,attersEelating to the enforcelent of tbe crilinal lays of thestate, ercept as otherrise erpressly provlded, alal theJurisdiction of all such officers ai iagistraiess aiolcaalilr for the tllscbarge of the ttuties atrd ior tleerercise of the porers enJoined antt conferred by thls
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cotle, shall ertenal to all .crioes antl offenses
b? the lars of this state, corlitted ri
respective juristlictions, also
crires antl offenses as in this
their respective counties.

qn! for the pre
cocle providetl,

pun isha ble
thin their
Yertion of
throu ghout

St atutes
follors:

sec. 163. That sectio'l. 29-20u, Reissue Revisetl
of llebraska, 1943, be anentletl to reatl as

29-204. Constabl.es shaLl be ainisterial officers
of the gg!!!I courtst hcld-br-jnrtiecs-of--thc--pcaec--ia
e:*riral-eascaT-rithin-thci!-rcspeetirc-eou;tic!i aDtl it
shall be their tluty to apprehend and bring to Justlcefelons and tlisturbers of the peace, to suppress riots,
antl to keep , anil preserve the peace rithin their
respective counties. TheI shal1 haye porer, anal they are
hereby authorizetl to erecute a1I rrits andl process in
criainal cases throughout the countl in rhich they rat
Eesitle antl chere they vere eieeted-ot appointed.

Sec.
of

count
aDI C
belie
engage as PriDcin section 28-8
engage trs princ
forthrith arres
Juttge of the tli
400

161t. That section 29-301, Reissue Reyisetl
tlebraska, 1943, be auended to read asS tatutes

follovs:
29-301. Lhenever anI person shal1 !ake a

corplaint in rriting, upon oath, before any Jtstiee--ofthc-pcaecT-ra1or-of -alr--eitt--or--ineorporatcd--rillagc7poiliec-Jrilge-or county 9E_-C-U!US-l-pg1 JutlgeT that he has
Just cause to fear and does fearT that another rill
coomit any offense against the person or property of
hinself, his uartl or child, it sha1l be the tlutl of tbe
rag*sttate;lqtlge before vhon such conplaint is latle to
issue a rarrant in the nane of the state to ant-eonltabtc
!he_E!gl!!! of the county, connanding hin forthrith to
arrest the person couplainetl of, antl to tata lriSg hil
be f ore !!eh-ra gisttatc-o!-arr-othc!-aagistrate--iarcil--in
ttis-leetionr-of-ttc-stia-eount?7 !!g__Sg_ut! to ansreE
such conpl.aint.

St at utes
fo1lor s:

sec. 165. That section 29-313, Reissue Seyisetlof llebr aska, 1 94 3, be arendetl to reatl as

29-t13. It. at any tine, the sheriff of ant
f, constable or Darshal, or other police officer of
ity or incorporated vil1age, shall have reason to
ve that an vi

person in his bailivlck is about to
pa1 in any fight oE contetrti.on describetl
8, or in preparation or trainlDg topaI in any fight or contentiotr, he sh!l1
such person antl conduct hiu before a!,

trict qt_gggllJ courtr or-a-lrgirtratc-in
-6 B-
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hi!-eonntt? aDtl upon the proper affidavit beiDg filett,prosecute tbe -cotplaint, antl thef,eupon the judge orragisttrtc shall inquire into the truth of the- cf,arge,antl if he shall. finct it true, he shall reqoire iUiaccusetl to enter into a recognizance tith sofficientsureties, residents of this state, to be approved by suchjutlge, ot-ragistratc, in a suD oot less thin five huodredttollars nor !ore than ten thousand doIlars, conttitionettthat the accused rill not engage in ani such figbt orconteBtion rithin the perioal of one year fror and afterthe tlate of such arrest: and in _ default of sucbrecognlzance, such Jualger-Jrltiec-or-ra7or shall cor.itthe party accused to the jail of tbe iounty, there torerain unti.l he gives such recognizance, tiltr sureti€s;
lEggEggz if, after the expiration of one ronth, theperson so confineil is unable to enter into suchrecognizance, the countl Judge of the proper countl ra,tllscharge such person on his oun recognizance, i; thasa!€ atount antl rith the sare conditions, oD proofsatisfactory to such ludge, by the affittavit of theaccused, anal other evitlence, that the persoD so conflnedrill not engage or be concerned in any sucb fight orcontention rithin the tioe linited in such recogniiance.

Statutes
fo1 lovs:

Statutesfollors:

Sec. 166. That section 29-403, Reissue Revisedof llebraska, 1943, be arenaled to reatt .s

29-403. irrstiecr-of-thc- iticspoliec-Jtilgcs-atd county
aY€ pou€r o

aad-ril
Judgesshall h
aD, Per

5 tatotesfollors:
Sec.

of

si113se, antl, recitingshall cortantl tbe offi

Sec.
of

sue process for the appreh a cririnal offense.

the substaDce of the accusation,
ceE forthYith to take the accusetl

ns onson charged rit
16'1. fhat section 29-406, Beissue Revised
llebraska, 194 3, be anentletl to read as

29-405. Ihe uarrant shal1 be directefl to thesheriff or to an1 constable of the county, or ia-ti.-!mGic-iasrcil--i7--aa- -of fiect--of-- a--ruaieiprl--eotpotat*onalttolizce-to-issrc-cneh-tar"rits;-thcn to the naishal orother poj-ice officer of rneh--eo:porrtioi a city or

and bring hi! before the lagistrate or court issuiDg theyarraDt, or sore other Dagistrate having cognizance ofthe case, to be dealt rith according to lar; intt no seal.shall be necessary to the val.itlity of the rarrant.
168. That section 29-50t1, Reissue
llebraska, 19113, be aaendetl to

Rev ised
reatt as

-69- 401
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29-501r. Ihen the corplaint is for a feloay, oE
for ao offense for ubich the PunishleDt tat exceetl three
ronths irpri.sonlent or a f ine of one hunalreal tlollars, or
both, upon the accused being brougbt before the
lagistrate, he shal1 proceed as soon as .aI be, in the
pr-sence of the accusett, to inquire into the corplaint.
t-proliil ciz - th a t-i n- i n1--etiriaaiL--p:oeccdiaE--r}etc--tSc
lipr*so arca t-r ar-ereGGd -tht.c-tontlts- btt- not- gir- -rotttaz
or-rhetc-t}c-f ilc- ra7-creccd-olc-hnidrad-eolltrs-!rt--not
f irc--hundtcd- -doltatsT--thc--eotntr--eorrtt--slrtll---tarc
Jtti:ilietion-a s-ptoriilcil- in-!cctiot- 2{-50 ?e

statutesfollors:
169. that sectiot 29-611, Reissue Revisetl
llebraska, 19113, be arendetl to reatl as

Sec.
of

29-611. fhe defentlant shall have th€ Elght of
appeal fror an, Jutlgrent of a ragisttttcT--*aeltilirg
Jutiees-of -thc- pccecT - r ua le ipal -Jtil Ecs -aa il-eotlt1t-J lilgcs
C9.UglI-SE-luniglpg1-gggq!, ltPosing fine oE irPEisonr€lt.
oi uoltr, ioilcr-scetiois-29-50{-to-?9-6{6; to the tlistrict
court of tbe countl, rhich aPpeal shal1 be takeD
illeitiately upon the tenttition of such Jutlgrent, antl
sball stay aII further proceetlings uPon such Jutlglent-
tlo appeal shall be granted or proceedings stayetl unless
the appellaot, together rith his suret, or sutetles,
shall, ritbin teD days after the rentlition of soch
Juilgrent, appear before sueh-ragisttatc tlg-ggg!!I-CS!!g,
intl tben anil there eDter iDto a rritten recognizance to
the people of the State of llebraska in a sul not less
tbatr one hunttretl dollars, rith suretf or sureti€s to be
firett anil approvett by the ragi:ttatc--bafote--rhor--steh
proerciliags--rctc--hail ggllEt, conditionetl for bis
ippearancC forthvith antl rithout further notice, at the
tllstrict court of such countt' and fror tlat to dat
thereafter until the final tlisposition of such appeal, to
ansrer the corplaint against hia, and to abitle the
Juilg!ent of the distEict court and not tlepart therefror
ilt[out leave: lEggiggq, that th€ Partt aPP€allng tat in
Lleu of such uodertaking tleposit uitb tbe clerh of such
court a cash bontl in a suu to be firetl bt the ragiattatc
gggl! but Dot less thaD one huntlreil tlollars: antl soch
cash boDtl sha11 be accePteal iD the cause, uPoD tb€ aatG
cooditi.ons antl vith like effect as unilertakings
hereinbefor€ set out, such cash boDd to be retoEn€al uPoD
the fulfillrent of the conditioos of the boatl. lhe
ragistlatc ggg5! fror rhose Juttgrent the appeal ls talon
shall forthrlth rale Eetur[ of the proceedlngs hatl before
trir i!, auit shall certlfy the corplaiat-EtSggElg!- blU
9.1[-erceo!i9!Er anil the rarrant together rlth all soch
iaao,nitanaet to ttre tlistrict court, and ha ta, also
require the corplalnant anil other rltness€s to eDtcr into
rritten recognizances, rith or tithout security, as Ic
40? -70-
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.rr-dGar lhe gouE! algglE best, to appear at the tllstrlct
coort at the tlre aforesaitt, antl abitte the ortl€r of thecourt; and in case of refusal to enter into ssch
rocognizances, hc ray eaforce the sat€ by irprisonrent lf
D€CeSsarI.

sec-
of

170. fbat section 29-613, Beissue Bevlreilllebraska, 'l 9113, be ateadeil to read as

29-613. The district coort, shall hear .Dddeterriae ant cause brought by appeal frot a rtglettrtc
CgCSlt_9I_lSElSlSgl_Sgurg !?o!--ttc--orig:larl--eorplalatT
!aiI.!s-ste t-eorpla{at-- ltall--tc--fora{- -iasrfflelcat- -or
ilcf cetircr-ta-riiei-crc!t-ttre-co{!t? -at-anr-stagc-of --ticptoeccdltgsT-slailil-otdet-a- -nGl- -corp;Iiint--to-- tc--f iilodthcrcirT-tae-tia-et!c-shalil-proeccd-tterao!-tic--serc--lr
all,
rGt.

--iad--aot--icor

Sec. 171. That sectioa 29-614, neyis€al StatotesSupple.ent, 1969, be alend€A to reail as follocs:
29-61r1. tf, upon a--trirl--ia gBpgq!_to thedistrict couEt. the ilcfcrilaat deleaalggllg__goaa!g!ianshall be ccnrietcd glflrrg!, the court shall assess tbe

puDishreDt: and Jualgrent shall be rentlered agaiDst blr
accordingly, antl for the costs before the nagiatrrtoTalro-fot-thc-eosts-ir-sneb-eo!!t !lE!flg!_an!!__SgS!!t oI
!gpicu!l_g9!I!.Sr aDd tbat he be coriittetl to the courtt
Jal1 until the Juilgrent be conpli,ecl rith. If the
defentlant ls acquittetl on an appeal, he shall. recover bls
co6ts i.nclutling his costs before the lagistrate. lheclerk of the respective courts, uhether couaty, luniclpalor district, ot-t}e-Jristiec--of--the--pcaecT sball take
rhatever actlon necessarf to return, or cause the EetoEtrof, all costs, fees, and bontls previously requiretl of the
appellant at the tile the appeal ras taken to tbedistrlct court.

St.tutesfollors:

statutes
follors:

Sec. 172. That section 29-515, Beissue Revisetl
of t{ebraska, 191r3, be arentletl to reatl as

29-515. If, in the progress of any trial before
a rnEistratar-!ndar-thc-pror *rioas-of -seetionr-29-501--to
29-516t Sgu.Etl_98_!!!:g!pgl_coug! it shall appeaE that
the tlefentlaut ought to be put upon his trial for aooffe[se not cogni.zable before a---iagistratcT---thc
ragirtlatG ggg!_S9gE!r_!!9-g9gE! shall irreiliatelt stopal1 further proceedings before hil and proceetl as in
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other cririnal cases erclusively cognizable
district court.

sec.
of

173. That section 29-615, Seissuellebraska, 191r3, be anentled to

before the

Re v i setl
read asS tatutes

folloys:
29-616. llheneyer conviction shalI be had before

a ragi.trate-under-seetions-29-5O{-to-19-5{67--hc coulll
9E_gCS!S!pa1_g9.UE!r_!!9_cogr! shall nake a certificate of
such conviction! nnder-iis-$aad; in rhich it shall be
sufficient briefly to state the offense cbarged aDd tbe
conyiction anil Jutlglent thereon, antl if ant fine ras
assesseal or collectetl, the atrou[t so assessed artal
collectetl, yith the alate at yhich the sa.e vas so tlone.
Such certificate shall be filecl by-thc-ragilttatc rithin
tueDty tlays after such conviction, in the office of the
county cLerk of the county in rhich such conviction ras
had, and the original, or tluly certi.fietl copy thereof,
shall be evitlence in all the courts of this state of the
facts therein containeil.

Sec. 174- Ihat section 29-901, Beissue
of llebraska, 19113, be alentletl to

a€vla€tlreatl asS tatutes
fo llors :

29-90 1. ghen ant
coroission of any bailable of

person charged
fense shall be

ri th
conf inetl

tbe
in

.DilJal1, uhether cotnittetl by rarrant untler the hantlseal of any JudgeT-ragistfatc?-or-Jtstiec-of-tie-pcieG orby the sheriff oE coroner, uncler any rarrant upoDindictlent found, it shall be }arful for any Judge of the
Supre!e Court, Judge of the district court tithin hlsttr.strict, county Jutlge uith iu his countr, or luolcip.l

or-po:liec- Jrdgc-ritiia- -tteia--iis
Jrrlsilietion to adrit such persoD to bail bI recognizlng
such person in such sui anal yith soch surety or suretiesas to such Judge shall seer prop€r, or, in lieu of such
suEety or sureties, at the option of such p€tson, a cashtleposit of such sur so fixed, conttitionetl for hls
appearauce before the proper court, to ansueE th€ off€nserhererith he nay be charged, and to appear at such tiresthereafter as Eay be orderetl by the prope. couEt- fll
recognizances in crilinal cases shall be in rriting aoal
be continuous fron tero to terl until final Judglent ofthe court in such cases anil shall also ertenil, rhen thecourt has suspended erecution of setrteDce foE a liritetltire, as provitled in section 29-2202, or rhen the courthas suspentled erecution of sentence to enable thetlefenilant to apply for a rrit of error to the Supre.eCourt, as provitletl in sectlon 29-2301, uutil the periotlof suspension has erpiretl. IheD tyo or tore indictlents
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oE inforDations are returned against the sa[e peEson atthe saEe term of court, the recognizance given nay be.atle to inclutte a.1.1 offenses chargert tf,erein. Bachsurety on such recognizance shall be requirett to Jostifluntler oath in a suo trice the alount of such recogiizanc"antl give the atescription of real estate orned by fiil of avalue above encunbrance equal to the aEount of suchJustification, and shal1 nale all other cases pending iDrhich he is a surety. No one shall be accepted as sriretyon recognizance aggregating a suo in ercess of his equit|in his real estate, but such recognizance sha11- noicoDstitut€ a lien on the real estate described theritruntil Jutlgrent is entereat thereon against such suretr.
Sec.

of
175. That section 29-1607, Reissue RevisettI{ebraska, 1943, be aueatletl to reait as

29-1607. no inforlation shall be filed againstany person for any offense until such person shall havehatl a preliuinary eraninatioD therefor, as providett by1ay. bafo!.-a-Justiec-of -thc--?crec--o!--othci--exaririn!nagistlate-or-officcrT unless such person shal.1 yaive hiirigbt to such etanination; except as otherrise provittedin the Uniforr Crininal Extradition Ict.

Statutes
fo I lors:

Statutesfollors:

Statutesfollovs:

Sec. 176. fhat section 30-808, Reissueof llebEaska, 1943, be anended to
Revi.setl

r€aal as

30-808. Eyery erecutor or adninistrator yho layhave given bonal in this state, uith suretl as proriileit bylar, shall be authorizett in aLl. cases of ippeal fror oaecourt to another, by hi[ latle, to prosecute tb€ sarerithout filing an appeal boud, ;--ineh--appcal--to--bc?tosceltcd-to- thc-ilist!ie t-eourt-as-appcals-a!G-aot-talta!
f :cr-coutg-of - J!sticGs-of - t te-pcaee;

Sec.
of

17'l- That section 30-1'102, Reissue Bevisedllebraska, 1943, be anentled to reatt as

30-1102. In oriter to obtain such license, tbeerecutor or atlninistrator shall presert a petition to thed*striet gguntl court of the county in rhich he uasappointed, setting forth ( ll the arouDt of personalestate that has coue to his hands, antt hou nuch ihereof,if any, reaains untlisposetl of; (2) the alebts outstandingagalnst the deceasetl, so far as the sa[e cao b;ascertained; (3) a alescEiption of all the real estate ofuhich the testator or intestate died seized; (rtl theconatition antl value of the Eespective portions or lots;and (5) that the EeaI estate proposed to be sold is not
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eterpt fror sale bI reason of having been the fall)'y
horesteatl or foE any other reason. fhe Petition shall be
verlfiedt bt the oath of the Partl PEesenting tbe eare.

statutes
fo flous:

30- 1 1 03. If it shal1 aPpear by such petition
that there is not sufficient personal estate in the hands
of th€ erecutor or adEinistrator to Pat the debts
outstaniling against the tleceased altl the erPeDses of
adlinistraiion, and that it is necessary to sell the
rhole or sole portioD of the real estate for the Patl€nt
of such tlebts or the erpenses of atlninistration, or both,
antt that aII persons interesteil in the estate have' not
assentetl to such sale, the Jutlge of the ilirtr{?t Soggltcoort shall thereupon tsake an ortler, directinq a hearing
th€reon at a tine and place specifieil., Dot less thao fouE
antl not Dore than ten teeks fron the tiue of raking such
order.

Stat ut€s
follors:

Sec.
of

sec.
of

Sec.
rof

1?8. That section 30-1103, Beissue Rerised
tlebEaska, 'l 9q3, be arended to reatt as

179. Thdt section 30-1104. Reissue f,evised
tlebraska, 19113, be alendetl to read as

180. that section 30-1105, Eeissue levisetl
Nebraska , 1 94 3, be arended to read as

Statutes
fo lIors:

persona 11y
€state, at
for heari
publ ishetl
successiveprior to tpetition,
of tbe re1
tleterrinat
laDal to be
the horest
persons intheir isse
notice sha
dirt!iet-e
proYialetl i

30-1104. Notlce of such hearing shall be
servetl upoo all peEsons iDterested ln the
least fourteen ilays before the tire aPPointeil

ng tbe petition, or such ootlce shall be
in a legaI oerspaper in the count, threo
reeks ia accorilance uith section 25-520.01,

he hearing setting forth the filiog of the
the ti!€ antl place of the hearlng, th€ Daturs
ief sought, antl furth€r that at such bearlng a
ion vill be natle ritb referetrce to rhether tho
sol.d is erelpt froa sale by reasotr of belng

eatl or for any otber reason; !599!j!g!!, lf all
terestetl in tbe estate shal1 signify in rritiag
nt to such sale, the service of a copy of the
11 not be requirettl and tbe Judge of--thc
olrt lay fortbrith rake an ortler of sale as
n section 30-1'l 12.

30-1105. (1) The Juttge, of-thc--il*at!ict--eo!tt,
at the tir€ antl place appolntetl in such ortler or at sucb
other tile as the hearlng shall be atlJournetl to uPon
filllg of proof of publication of legal Dotl'ce of - the
hearing, shall proceed to the hearing of such PotitioD
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aDtl shall hear antl eratine the allegations antt proofs ofthe petitioner anil of all persons interestett ia theestate opposing the application. The issuance of alicense to sell pursuant to such petition shatl.coDstitute a conclusive atlJutlicatioD that the lanilorderetl to be soltl is not ereDpt fro[ sale b, reason of
having been the family honesteatl or for any other r€aso!.

(21 If the hearing on the petition for license tosell ls not heartl at the tine originally provitlett for lathe Dotice, the hearing shall be contiluet! fron ilal toalat rltbout an order of the court until final action ls
takeD theEeoa; SEgllgeg! if an, obJectioDs are f ileilbefore tbe tire set for heariDg the petition, atrtt tbcp€tition ls not beartl at the tlle anil place originalllset, h€aring shall not be hatl until five ttays afterDotice by reglstered UDited States tail sball have beGDralled to tha obJector or hi,s attornet of the tire a[tlplace rhen the sate is to be heard.

(31 If any obJections to the petition for licenseto sell are filed oD the ground that the laDd is ererptfror sale by reasor of haring been the falily hotesteailor for aDy oth€r reason, anil the hearing has beeD aet at
charbers in any countt other than the couDty rh€re theerecutor or adliaistrator ras appointeil, the hearing onthe petitioD and the obJections thereto sball be
aalJourDed to a tlat€ certain to be firetl bi the court aailto be hel.tl in the couDtl/ rh€re the estate is beingathinl.steretl unless the petitioner antl the obJector shall
Join in antl file a uritten stipulation provi.tling for ahearlng at a tlifferent tile or place.

Statutos
fo l1ors:

Sac. 181. That section 30-it05, neissue n€riscdof Xebraska, 19113, be a.entled to reatl as

30-1105. fhe Judge of-thc--distriet--eorft rltr
upon the application of an erecutor or atllinistrator tosell or dispose of the real estate of tlecedents, hear antldeteroine th€ sare at chaabers or in vacation, uaf€ss
bearing on the petition is adJournett, as provitletl lnsubsection (3) of section 30-1105; PrSligggt in all casesrhere the Jutlge sha11 ortler a sale of any real estat€,rhlle sittlDg at chaDbers, he shall nake out ia rriting a
cop;t of such oriler, and cause the sa[e to be filea ln theoffice of the c1erk, rho shalL tbeEeupoD recoral sucborder, before any sale shall be laile.

strtuteE
follors:

Sec. 182. That section 30-1107, Eeissre nevisealof f,ebraska, 19113, be areDdetl to reatl as
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30- 1 107. The erecu
eraoined on oath, antl uit
erarinetl bI eitheE party, a
attenalance antl testitronl Da
Jutlge in the sane Danner an
cases.

or or aduioistrator rat be
esses Ba, be produced antlit process to corpel tbeiE
be issued by the district
rith like effect as in other

t
n
n
v
d

Statutes
fo 1lous:

Sec.
of

183. That section 30-1108, neissue Revisetl
uebraska, 1943, be aneniletl to reatl as

30-1108. In all cases rhere license is gEanted
for the sale of rea.l. estate, the aistriet Jutlge, in his
aliscretion, nay require of the erecutor or aalrinistrator
a botrd rhich sball be conilitionetl that he shall account
for all proceeils of the sale and dispose of ther
accortling to lar- Such bond and the sureties th€Eeon
shall be approvetl bI the ilirtriet judge or clerk of tbe
digtriet court. rf the atlninistration bootl of the
erecutor or atlainistratoE and the sureties thereon are
aAequate, the eirttiet jutlge neetl not requiEe a bond in
atlitition thereto in the proceetlings to sell EeaI estate.

Statutesfollors:
sec. 184. That section 30- 1'110, Reissue nevisedr of tebraska , 1 94 3, be alenaled to reatl as

30-1110. llo Iicense to sell real estate shall be
grantetl if an1 of the persoDs interesteil in the e6trt€
sha11 give bontl to the judge. of-tlt.-ali.t!iet--eo!!t? ln
such sur and rith such sureties as he shal.I tlirect and
approye, uith condition to pay all the tlebts and erpenses
of adrinistration so far as the gootls and chattels,
rights and creilits of the tleceasetl shall b€ iasufficielt
theEefor, vithin such tire as the Jutlge of the court
sball direct.

s tetutesfollors:
185. That section 30-1112, Reissue Revisetl
tlebraska, 1943, be aleniletl to read as

30-1112. If the Jutlge of--ttrc--disttiet--eottt
shall. be satisfietl, after a full hearing upon the
p€tition, antl an eraulnation of the proofs aDtl
allegations of the parties interested, that a sale of the
rhole or sore portion of the real estate is necessary for
tb€ patletrt of valitl clails against tbe deceased, a[al
charges of athinistration, or lf such sale be assentetl to
by all persons interesteal, he shall theE€upoD rake att
ortter of saIe, authorizing the executor or atltinistEator
to selI the rhole, or so luch antl such part of the Eeal
estate describetl in the petitioo as be shall Jutlge
necessary or beneficial.
408 -76-
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186. That section 30-1113, neissue RevisedI{ebraska, 1943, be aueniled to read as

187. That section 30-111q, neissue RevlsedllebEaska, 191t3, be alentted to read as

189. That section 30-1i19, Reissue neyr.scdtlebraska, 19tt3, be aneudecl to read as

30-1113. The order sball specify the lantts to be
:gfd, and the-Juttge of-thc--ilistriel--eoirt uay thereindirect the oraler in rhich several tracts, lots 6r p"r..l"shall be soltl. If it appcar qlleaEs that any pirt ofsuch real estate has been deviied,--and not ilaigea insuch devise uith the patrent of d€bts, the airtriei luageshall ortler that part descended to heirs to Ue -soid
before that so devised; -and if it ap?a6 .g-ppC-AIE that anIlaads tlevisetl or ttescended have been-sold-5!-ff6 neirs oidevisees, then the Ianits in their hands reliining unsoldshall be ortleretl to be first sold.

S tatutes
follors:

Sta tutesfollors:

S tatot€sfollors:

Sec.
rof

30-1114. Upon the naking of such order, and theflling cith the Judge of-tic-distriet-eorrtt of such bondas ls_requiretl by the provlsions of section 30-110g, acertifietl copy of the oEiler of sale shall be delivered tothe erecutor or atlninistratoE, yho shall thereEpon beauthorized to sell the real estate as herein diiected,rithin one year after the raking of the oriter; pESltggga
upoD propeE sboring by tbe erecutor or ailuinistritoi-t[ateguity-anal Justice require, the order Day be ertenttedfror tile to tire in the discretion of the court.

Sec. 188. That section 30-1116, Beissue Berisedof llebraska, 19It3, be atentted to read as

30-1f16. then a sale is ordered, notice of thetlre aatl place of holtting the sale shall th€n bepublisbeil in-a legal oerspaper in th€ county in rhlcb thcr€al estat€ is situatetl for three reeks successivelybefore such sale, in rhich notice the real estate to besold shall be described uith corron ceEtainty: proridgc.itorcrcr; if it shatl be establishett by piior-I6--1l3satlsfaction of the Judge of-ttrc-distriei-eiutt that noIegal, aerspaper erists in the county in yhich such realestate is situated, then such notice of sale shall beorAerea and had by posting up the sane in three of thelost public places in the county in rhich such realestate is situatetl, thEee yeeks successiyell before such
sa le.

S tatutes
follors I

Sec.
of
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30-'1119. on such sale, the erecutoE or
aitriDistrator !aI give such l€ngth of cE€tlit, Dot
erceeiling three years, ana for trot ror€ than
thEee-fourths of the Purchase ioDel, as shall s€er best
calculatetl to Prottuce the highest price, aaal shall hare
been tlirectetl or shall be approvetl by the Juttgel o{--ttc
dirtlict-eonrtT aDtl shall secure tbe roDet for rblch
crealit is given, bt a bond of the purchaser atrtt by a
rortgage on the Prerises soltl.

30- 1 1 20. fhe erecutor or atlrinistrator raking
an, sale sha1l inuetliately oake a return of bie
pr6ceetlings upon the order of the sa1€ in PursuaDce of
it icU it is ride, to the Juilge of--ttc--dist"iet--eottt
granting the sate, rho shall elaline .the Proceedings, anil
ray also exanine such erecutor or atlrinistrator, oE an,
otier person on oath, touching the saae; aod if he sha1l
be of Lpinion that the Proceedings rere unfair, or that
the su! bid is disProPortionate to tha valu€, aDd that a
sur erceediDg such biat at least ten PeE cent, ercluslve
of the erpenles of a ner sale, nay be obtalnetl, he shall
racate suih sale antl itirect anotheE to be hatl, of rhlch
trotice sha1l be given; antl the sale shall be ia all
respects as if no previous sale hatl takea place.

Strtutos
follor s:

sec.
of

Sec.
of

Sec.
of

190. That section 30-1120, Eeissue B€tis€al
Iebr aska, 1 9ll3 , be areDaleil to reatl as

192. that section 30-1122, Beissue BeYlscil
xebraska, 1993, be alentleil to reatl as

Statutes
follors:

191. that section 30-1121, Reissue Eevisetl
Xebraska, 19113, be aleDtleil to reatl as

30-1 121. lf it sha11 aPPear' to tbe ailttict
Judge that the sale ras legally ratle ard falrlT
Eooiuctett, antl that the sut bidl ras not tllsproportionate
to the val,ue of the ProPertIT soltl, ot if
disproportionate, that a greater sur than speclfietl la
seclloo 3O-1120 cannot be obtainetl, be shall rale an
ortter confirritrg sucb sale, aud tlirectllg cotrvetaDces to
be erecutetl .

S tatut€s
follors:

30-1122. EYerI erecutor or athlnlstrator
autborlzed to sell real estate as providetl In sectloDs
30-1101 to 30-1145, shall, before raking such gale, tale
and subscrlbe an oath before the Juilge, of--tlc--il:kttict
eorttT or sole otbeE officer authorized to adrlnlster
oaths, tbat io tlisposing of the roal estat€ uhich he is
licensed to se1l he rill erert his best endeavorg to
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dispose of the sare in such aanaer as rill be toat forthe rdrant.ge of all persons interested, rhich oath sballbe filerl ritb the Jutlge of-tf,c-tlistriet-eottt before tbeconflrratioD of the sale.

30-1 123. ln affitlavit of the erecutot oradlinistrator, or of sone other person. harlug koorledgcof the fact, that notice of any such sale ras given isprovitletl iD section 30-1't15, being ratle before the Judge.of-the-eirtriet-eonttT or sone otheE officer autboriiedto atllinister oaths, antl f ilecl antl recordett in theillatriet court, together yith a copy of the notice, shrll
be atlrlttetl as eridence of the tiDe, place antl lanner ofgiYing the notice.

Statotesfollors:

S tatutes
follors:

Sec.
of

Sec.
of

193. That section 30-1123, neissue f,eriaedllebraska, 19tt3, be arentled to read as

194. fhat section 30-1128, Eeissue !erlsedl{ebraska, 19113, be alended to reatl aa

30-1128. Such sale sball be lade sublect to allpatrents that lat theEeafter becoie due oD sucbcootracts, and if there be any such payreDts thereaftorto becore due, such sale shall not be coofirretl by thejuilge of-ttc-distriet-eotrt until the purchaser - shallerecut€ a bontt to the erecutor or atlrinistrator for thebenefit and indellity of the peEson entitled to theitrter€st of the deceasetl ln tbe lantt so contEacteal foE,in tlouble the rhole arount of paltetrts thereafter to
becoae tlue on such contract, rith such sureties as the
Juilge cf-tic-distriet-eo{"t shall approre.

Sec. 195. that section 30-1 132, nerisoilStatutes SuppleD€nt, 1959. as arentletl bt section 2,Legislative Bill, 1052, Eighty-second Legislature, S€condSesslon, 1972, be arendett to read as follors:
30-1132. 111 sales antl conveyances of lantl ladebt erecutors or aillinistrators pursuaDt to the pEoyisioDsof sectlons 30-1101 to 30-1145 sha1l be subject to allcharges theEeon, by lortgage or otherlise, eristiDg atthe tire of the death of the testator or intestate. Incase the €state of the deceased shall be in ant ratliable for the arouDt securetl by aDy such rortgage, orfor any such charge, such sale sha1l not be confir.eat b,the Jutlge uotil the purchaser shall execute a bond to theerecutor or atlrinistrator, as reguired in sectiotr 30-1128ia tho case of the sale of a coltract for the purchase of

laDtls o[ rhich payrents are to becoi€ ilue; lgg1ideqr that
aay real estate covereil by an assistance lien or an,
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other lieo aEising untler the public assistance or relief
lars ray be sold either subject to or fre€ fror such lien
as the ilistriet Judge shalI il his discretion deterriae
uill best serre the interests of the state of xebraEka.

Statutes
follovs:

sec. 196. fhat section 30-1133, Eeissue Rerised
of llebraska, 1943, be alentled to read as

30-1133. Ihen an erecutor or adrinistrator shall
be appointetl in any state oE territory, or in any foreigo
couDtrr, on the estate of any person ilying out of tbis
state, antl no erecutor or adrinistEator thereon shall be
appointetl in this state, the foreign erecutoE or
adninistrator Day file aD authenticateil copf of hls
appointrent in tbe aistlict gounqt court in any coun-ty in
rhich there lay be any real estate of the deceasetl.

statutes
follors:

sec. 197. That section 30-1.136, neissue Bevisetl
of llebraska, 1943, be alended to reaal as

30-1136. If an aothenticatetl cop, of sucb
shall not be filed, as nentiouetl in section 30-1135,
foreign etecutor or adai.nistrator, before raking
sale, sha1l give bontl rith sufficient sureties, to
Judge of tbe distriet g9g!!I couEt, ritb contlitLon
account for aotl tlispose of the proceetls of such sale
the patrent of the tlebts or legacies of the decease<t,
the charges of atlninistration, according to the lav
the state or countrl' in rhich he ras appointed.

bonil
sucb
such
tbe
to

for
atrd
of

S tatutesfollors:
sec. 198. That section 30-1137, Reissue Rerisetl

of Hebraska, 1943, be aaentletl to reatl as

30- 1 1 37. flheo such foreign executor or
adrinistEator is licetrsetl to sell rore thaD is Decesstrl
for the patrent of debts, legacies, anil charges of
adrinistration, as provitletl in section 30-11311. he shall.,
before aaking the sale, give bond rith sufflclent
suEeties to the Jutlge of the ilistrict S.gg!.,:gl court, ritb
coDtlltion to account to hia for all proceeils of the s.Ie
that shall reaain after patnent of such ilebts, legacles
anit charges, antl to tlispose of the saee accortling to lau.

statutes
follors:

Sec.
of

30-1138. In all cases of sale, bI an erecutoE or
ailrinistrator, of part or the rhole of the real estate of
his testator or intestate, under a license grant€tl by any

'199. That section 30-1138, Reissue Revised
Xebraska, 1943. be aueDtled to reatl as
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eiltriet gogptt court by virtue of the provisioDs of lat,rhether sucb erecutor or aduiDistrator ias appointed l;tbis state or elserhere, the surplus of the pioceeds ofthe sale reaaining otr the final settlenint of theaccouDts shall be considered as real estate and disposedof arong tbe persons, and in the saEe proportion aa theEeal. estate roultl have been by the lars oi this state ifit had not been sold.
Sec.

of
200. That section 30-1ltl2, Beissue RevisedilebEaska, 19113, be aoentled to read as

30-1'1q2. In the case of any action relating toany real estate soltl by au erecutor or aduinistrator, 1ochich an heir or person claining under hin shall contestthe valldity of the sale, it shal1 not be avoided otraccouDt of any irregularity in the proceedings; lEoliitglait sball appear (1) that the execulor or aanlniEtiitoiras licensetl to lake the sale by the distriet cou!*Icourt having conpetent jurisdiction, (2) that he gavE--ibontl rhich ras approyed by the juitge or clerk 6t theilittriet court in case a bond ras reguired upon grantiDga license, (3) that he took the oath piescribed i;section 30-1122, (qt that be gave notice of the tiie andplace of the sale as prescriberl in section 30-1116, aDat(51 that the preuises eere soltt accordingly and the saleconfirlecl by the court, antl that they ari helit by one rhopurchased theD in gootl faith.

Statutes
fo l1ors:

Statutesfollors:
Sec. 201. That section 30-1143, R€issue Reyisettof nebraska, 191r3, be alended to reatt as

30-11q3. If the validity of a sal.e aade by anerecutor or aattrinistrator shal1 be draun in question b,any person claining atlversely to the title of th;tleceased t€stator or intestate, or claining uniler an,title that is not tlerivecl fron or througb [te aleceasedperson, the sale shaLl not be heltl voitt on account of anyirregularity of tbe proceedings; lEqvigg!! it sbaliappear that the erecutor or adninistritor ral-ficensed torake -the- sale by a ilistriet counll court havingJurisdiction, antl lhat he did acEoidfi'9fy erecut;- ;;dacknovletlge, in Legal forn, a iteed for the-conveyance ofthe prenises.
Sec. 202-

Statutes SuppIelent,
That section 10-1202. Revised1969, be alendetl to read as follocs:

30-12O2- The itistriet countl court for anlcountl in rhich any of the real esGfE-Eetonging to th;estate of the deceaseil person or of a person under
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guardianship is locatetl, or a Jutlge thereof, !a, gr.trt
iuthorlty to the duly qualifietl antl acting etecutoE,
atlrinistiator, guardian or testatentarY or Judliclally
appointetl trustee of such atr estate to lortgage aDY oE
all of the real estate belonging to such estate for such
suls as lay be required to PaY or retleen any valid
eristiog tlebt, nortgage or other lien agalnst the real
estate belonging to the estate, or anY Part thereof, fo!
rhich such real estate oE anl' Part thereof light be sold
upon erecution; to pay cash bequests providetl for bt
ri11, state transfer tar, state inheritance tar, or aD,
tar Iarfully assessetl against aay real estate belonglag
to such estat€ or rhich laI be a valitl charge agaiDat
aucb estate: costs of adliaistration and outstanililg
ilebts of the estate: to Proviale funds to increase the
productivlty of such real estate b? construction- -ofitructures init inprovenents inclutling irrlgatlon rells,
fot land levellog antl other soil conserration Practic€8;
and the reasonable costs of obtaiaing. the loan as rat b€
approvetl by the court.

30- 1205. The petition iD the ilistliet SSgtrltcourt shall allege that there is no !one, nor persooal
property belonging to the estate chich can be soltl
Leneficially to such estate to realize sufficient .onet,
rith rhich to pay or redeel the obligation or charges to
be pa i d, retleene d or er ten ttetl, a ntl tba t the bo 8t
inteiests of the estate delana that a Der lortgage be
latte or an eristing lortgage ertendeil. UPon the fl11n9
of the petition the Jutlge shall fir a tire for hearlng
thereon. the hearing lal be at charbers. xotice to all
persons interestetl in such estate shall be publishetl iu a
Iegal nerspaper in the county rhere the proceedlngs _arehad, for three successive reeks prior to the hcarilg,
shoring the nanes of the creclitors to be pald, ta
substance the prayer of the Petitioo, antl the ti.€ aotl
place of bearlng. uPon the hearing the court or , Joilge
lhall not grant the relief prayetl for onless It sha1l be
found that the obligatlons or charges to be paltl are
vaIid.

5 tatu tes
follors:

S tatutes
follors:

Sec.
rof

Sec.
of

203. That section 30-1205, Reissue Revisetl
llebraska; 1943, be alentletl to read as

20ll- that section 30-1206, Reissue f,€Yisatl
f,ebraska, 19113, be areodetl to reatl aa

30-1206. Ihetrever a petitlon is flleal lt--tl.
ilirtriet-iottt by an erecutoE, adrinistrator, guardlaa or
tEust€e utrdeE th€ prorlsions of sectloos 30-1201 to
30-1205, the court shall appoint a guarilian ad liter to
41 4 -82-
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PersoD

Sec. 205. That section 30-1508, Beissue Reviseatof Nebraska, 19113, be areniled to read as

Sec. 206. that secti.on 31-328, neissue neriaoatof ll€bEaska, 19113, be arentled to read as

30-1608. If any clairant, appealiag on accoontof the tlisallorance of his clail, shalI fail to ent€rsuch appeal in the tlistrict court as herein reguired, oEshall in any ual fail to prosecute his action on blsclait in the tlistrict court, such court nat ttisriss theappeal, or-a-ecrtif ieatc--tct--bc--f itcd--ia--tle--ecrat;corrtr-rs-tfc-easc-ra7-rcqrircT- -ia--lilc--ralrtcl--ac--ir
earcs-of -appcalt-f tor-Jotlgrcats-of -Jlrstiec!-of -thc-?G.ec"and th€reupon soch clair sball be foreter barred, and tbecouDtt court shall proceed in the saue ranner as if suchappeal hatl never been taken.

St atut€s
follors:

Statutes
follors:

31-328. Ihe costs of the hearlng ln case ofcoDtest shall be taretl and assessetl as follors:
(lf If the latter shal1 be tleterrineal bt the

board against the parttrs contention obJectiDg to th€assesslent, all costs upon the heaEiog of his obJactionsshall be at!Judged agalnst such obJector; antl the boarit ofsuperyisors shall have the right to recorer the sare frorsucb obJector otr obJectors for tbe beneflt of thedrainage coEporatioo in a civil action for that puEpose
before a-Jlrticc-ot-thc--Feaec--o! ant ottcr court ofcorpetent Jurisdiction in the nate of the tlrainage
corporati.on i

(2) In case the tatter is finally tleterrlne<l bythe board of superyisors partllr in favor of antl partl,
against the contention of any obJector or objectors, tbecosts shall be apportioneal betreeD the tlraloage tllstrict
and the obJectors' as the boartl shall tleen Just antlequitable; and

(3) In case tbe cont€ntion of therbolly sustained and the ratteE is fuIIthelr fayor by the boaril, the costs shal
tlrainage tl istrict.

fI
obJectors 1stleterrinetl in

be paitl by the

fhe fees al.l.ouett upon such hearing shall be tbestl€ aa those dor allor€tl upon the trial of ciyil actloEail eottts-of-Jrstiecs-of-tiG-?Gac.-i!-ttir--strte SgSg!1couEt-
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Sec.
of

2O7. That section 31-329, Beissue
tlebEaska, 1943, be a!eniletl to

Rev iseil
reatl asS tatutes

fol lou s:
31-329. lny Person or corPoration rbo has fil'ett

obJections and batl a hearing as herein provitletl for,
feeling aggrievetl by the clecision antl Jutlgnent of. tbe
boartl of supervisors, nay appeal to the district court
ylthin and for the countl in uhich the tlrainage alistrict
yas originally establisheal, uPon giving a bontl
cotrtlitioned the satse as in appeals to the district court
as froa civil actions in Jtstiecrs ggggll court in this
state antl payable to the tlrainage tlistrict, aDtt in
atltlition thereto contlitioned that he rill pay all tlalages
rhicb lay accrue to the drainage ttistrict by reason of
such appeal. The bontl shall be approvetl by the secretart
of the board of supervisors, antl filetl cith the secretaEt
rithin ten days after the renditioD of the tlecision
appealetl fron. Hithin ten days after. tbe filing of the
bond the secretarl shall nake antl file a transcriPt of
th€ proceedings appealed frol, together rith all the
papers relating thereto, vith the clerk of the dlstrict
court in rhicb saitl natter has been appealeil. UPon the
flling of the transcript and bontl the tlistrict court
shall have Juristliction of the cause, antl the sale shall
be tlocketett and filetl as in appeals in other civil
actions to such court. The court shall hear and
tleterrine all such obJections in a surnary ranner as in a
case in equity, anil shall increase or retluce the aiouDt
of benefit on any tract vheEe the saEe ral be EequiEed in
ortteE to nake the apportionEent equitable. f1l
objectlons that traI be filed shall be heartl antl
iteterlinett bI tbe court as one proceetling, antl only one
transcEipt of the finat ortlef, of the boartl of
supervisors, firing the apportionnents or benefits, shall
be reguiretl. The cl.erk of the alistEict court shall
forthrith certify the alecision of the court to th€ boarit
of supervisors, rhich shal.l take such action as lay be
rentlered Decessarl b7 sucb decisions.

sec.
strtutes of
follors:

208. That section 31-365, Beissue BeYisetl
l{ebraska, 1943, be auentletl to read aa

3'l-355. Por the puEPose of preserving ant tlitcb,
draln, ilike, or other rorks constEuctetl or erected untler
the provisions of sections 31-301 to 3l-369, the boartl of
supervlsors sha11 have the porer to apPoint not toEe than
three overseers of the respective tlistricts, rho sha1l
bold their offices for the terE of otle lear, rbose dutt
it shall be to keep the tlitches, tlrains, dikes, and othea
rorhs eEecteil or constructetl for the reclaratio! of tbe
lantls ln the ttrainage ttistrict, in gootl repalr, antl
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re!oye alI obstructions frol a1l ditches, drains, orratercourses rithin their respective ttistriit..--iI-it"iialso be the duty of the oversiers to cause the arrest ofall persons rho shall be knocn to have filLeil oo. oi ""iaDy tilber or brush into, or to Uir.--ir"aiy I;;gf:!l!:t.d atrIi. ditch, drain oE ratercourse, or hareqataged anI dike, or other rork erected or ionstrucieafoa the reclaration of lands as aforesaid, rithin -a;;i;
respective ilistrictsg 7-aid-iring-tlrcr-i.fcrc_a__trstiicof -thc-pc.eer-or-sor.-othe:-orf ieit- r'arii!-- Jiri"aiiiiii,f or-trial-aad- prnishacnt;

{1in
in

rt 9!g_gI_!gle county iudqc .luttoes
each county juagg_glstiigi 

"T--fiE+96* 1222 and ev-il--rourttryear
(2) I county sheriff, countl treasurer,suryeyor, antl a countl attornel shali be electeal'incountl. at the general election-in 1962 ancl "".iy---year thereafter.

209- That section 32-308, ReissueHebraska, 1943, be alendect to

210. fhat section 32-312, Reissuellebraska, 19tt3, be alended to

S tatutes
fol lors:

Sec.
of

32-308.
shall be electett
geoeral electioa
thefeafter.

Sec.
ofS tatutesfollors:

R€vl.roilreatl ls

nt,
acb

fou rth

79-31 l, ashalI bein 1962

Beti3.tl
read aa

cou
e

(3) Ercept as provitted in sectioncountt superintendent of public instruction€l€cted in each county at tle general electionantl every fourth year thereaft5r.
(tt) A countl cl,eEk shatl be elected in each9o-un!! having a population of tuo hundreit tUou=ioiinhabitants or .r'ess, it tte general eiection in rgoi--anievery fourt! year thereafteri anit in coutrtiea h;;ir9--;population rn ercess of tvo hunttred thousand inuiriiiits,at the general election in 1964 and erery fourit -leii

thereafter.

. (51 I register of deeds shall be elected in eachcouDtlr having a popuration of aore than sirt€en irr"o"inifiye hundEed anar not Dore than tuo hun<tred tnouiioa-inbabltants at the general election in 1962 and ;;;;;fourth . year thereafter: antt in counties t."i"g - --i
population in ercess of tvo hundred thousaod intratiiints,at the geaeral election in 1964 and eyery tourtf, -feii
thereafter.
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32-312. lt the first general election after tbe
atloption of tornship organizatioD bt a couDty, there
slail be electea one supervisor io each superlisot
ttistrict; and thereafter the, shall be elect€d ls
hireinaf[.er provitletl in this section. In counties under
tornshlp orgioization there shall be elected at the
general eleition in 1954, and ever; four years thereafter
5ne supervisor ln each odal-trurberett supervisor -distrlct:and at the genetal election in 1952, and ever' four tears
thereafter, there shal.1 be electetl one supervlsor ln each
eren-nulbeied supervisor districtg ?-tnil--in--rtei--cltt
ar{--r:t}}agc--riihin--s!?lr--eotntt--lrating--olc--tiousrad
lniabitaati-or--orat?--thetc--3h!Ii[--tc- -elcctrd--at--ttc
gcr cra:l -clcetion-in- cieh- crcn-ntrlctcil-1car7 - tro- J !!t icat
of-thc-pecec;

Strtutesfollors:
211. fbat section 32-31tr, neissu€ R€risea!
tlebraska, 'l 9113, be arentled to reail l8Sec.

of

32-31t|. tt the first general election ln each
tornship after the adoption of tornship organlzation aail
€yert tio tears thereafter, there shall be electeil ore
torn-clerk, one toln treasurer, and one it.tiec--of--tfa
pcaec g!a!rra!-e!-tle bgqEq.

Sec.
of

212. That section 32-41q, Beissue Eevieetl
I{ebraska, 1943, be arenaetl to read asSt r tu tes

follors:
32-q 10. In case there sball be no Judge or

Jlltiee-of-the-?aaec presetrt at the opening of-the.Polls,
it shall be iarful for the Judges of electlon to
ailrlnlster the oath or affirration to each other antl the
clerks of election. fhe Per6on atl!inisteEilg soch oath
or affirration shall causl an entry tbereof to be laile
anil subsEribed by hiu, and prefixed to each pol1 book.

sec. 213. That sectioo !2-q21.01. ReYls€d
statutes supplerent, 1971. be aDenaletl to read as follors:

32-t121.01. lt the top of the ballot for
eLections and orer all else shall be printed
face type one half inch high the rords official
ceDeral Election 19..... -

general
in black

Ballot,

the nates of all canatlates and all leasur€a to b€
voted upon at the general election shaLl be arEaoged- uPon
the baliot ln parti separated fror each otbeE b, bltcl
liaes, as follors:

(1) f1I, proposalg subritted bt itritlatlve or
referentlut anil propolals'for conatltutlonal alenill€ota
41 I -86-
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shall be subrittetl oD a separate ballot.
(2) If the election be in a tear in rhlcb .

Presldent of the United States is to be elected, in
spacea separatetl fro! the foregoing by a heavy blacl liaea!il eDtitleil Presidential Iicket, in black tIp€ not lcssthao oigbteen poiDt, shalI be the nares and spacea forvotlng for cantlitlates for Presiilent and Vice pEe6itlenti
the aares of cantliilates for Presitlent aDd Yice Presideatfor each political party shall be groopeil together, each
group enclosetl vith brackets rith one square to the leftln rhlch the voter intlicates his cbolce, and the p.Ett
Da.e to the right, clth a heay, black line across the
co1u.D, separati,ng the group of the rlifferent politlcal
Prrtles.

(3) FolloriDg antl irretliately after a heayy blackliae separating fror the three precedi.ng nared paEta
sball appear the Dales of canili.itates for Unit€tl States
Setrator, if any are to be electetl.

(4) In spaces separateal fron the foregoing bI a
beayy black line antl entitl.ed state ficket, i.n black ttpe
Dot less than eighteen point, shall be the nates aDtl
spaces for voting for candltlates for the varlous st.teofficers each set of rhich shall be separatetl by lltes
acEoss the colura, and above each set of candidates sball
be deslgnatetl tbe office for rhich they are canalitlates
aatl arrangeil in the ortler as prescribed by the S€c!€taryof Stat€.

(5) In spaces separated fro! the foregoing bt a
heavi blact Iine antl entitfetl Congressional TIcket 1n
black type Dot less thatr eighteen point, sha1l be tbenales and spaces for rotlng for can{lltlates for
nepresentatives in congress antl above the candittatcsl
nares the office shall be tlesignated For RepreseDtatir€in Congress District.

hear
blacv

k

(6) In spaces sepaEateA fror tbe foregoing b
black Iine antl entitled tronpolitical Tickettrpe not less than eighteen point, shalI be

taio
the

!area of all nonpolitical candldates in the
oriler:

follor iag

(a) ror ;erber of the

(b) foE ierber of the
Dlstrlct;

stat€ Board of

Leg isla tu re

(c) Por negent of tbef.bEaska. DistEict;
UniYersitt of
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(al) For Countlr Judgerglg.sgg!gsg:__!iE!tlc!:
(e) For Countl Superintenalent;
(f) For Iunicipal Jutlge;

(g) for Di.rector of Public Porer antl IrrlgatloaDistrict: antl

(h) For Director of ReclaDation DistEict.
(71 In spaces separat€d fro! the foregoing bl a

heavy black Iine anil entitled County fick€t, in blacl
tlpe not less than eighteea point, shall be the nates aDd
spaces for voting for the various countl offices, in the
ortler as prescgibetl by the Secretary of State: antl for
reasures subDitteA to the county vote only or in on11 a
part thereof ; !!gl:-ggga that if the countl cl.erk or
election conoissioner, as the case oal be, shall tl€etr lt
atlvisable such neasures shall be subnitteil on a separate
ball,ot; and

(8) ID like nanner shall be prlnte{l the
cantlidates for offi,ce in tbe precinct onlt or in the city
onlf; Pl9gi49d, that if the county clerk or election
corlissioner, as the case !aI be, sha1l tleer it
advisable, candi.dates for these offices ray be subaitteil
on a separate ballot.

st atutes
fol lors:

Sec.
of

Sec. 215.
Statutes Supplenent,

fhat section 32-tl.101. Rerised
1969, be anentletl to read as follors:

214. That section 32-055, neissue Beyised
Nebraska, 1943, be aretrdetl to reatl as

32-tt66. If any person conducts hinself in anoisy. riotous or tuDultuous Eanner at or about thepolIs, so as to tlisturb the election, or lnsults or
abuses t.he itrspectors, jutlges or clerks of electionr tDilpersists in such cond[ct after being yarned to ilesist,
any inspector, Jutlge of election, police officer, rlllage
rarshal or constable shal.l forthrith arEest hil rithootrarrant, and bring hiu before the icarcst-Jrstiee-cf--the
?Gle.-ot-?oliec-aagistratc gouptl_cour!, to be dealt rith
accoriling to lau; but such person shall be perDitted to
vote.

32-t1,101. IEnediatel, upon the coopletion of the
canrass by the county canvassing boartl tbe county cl€rkor eleotion cornissioner shall prepare a copl of the
abatract of the votes cast for President, Vi.ce PresideDt,
UDit€d states SeDator, coigresslan, all state officers,
420 -oB-
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Regents of the Universlty of Nebraska, Juttges of tbe
luprere couEtz aad ttistrict courts eld_Segllf_SgClil, iifdirectors of pubric porer ann irrililr6i--aGEGiE' iirareclatation districts, aII qu6stions ona.r -- ah.Constitution votett upon by the ihol.e people, and allqu€stions subnitted under the provisioni ot -r".tio,
79-2203. chich he sha1l sear up ani endorse rrstrict--orvotes of ..- county; and ttirict to the s.c..iiii otState, vho shall prepare a tabular sheet of the--irotescast for such officers an. ueasures and preserve the iiierith the abstract of votes fron tbe respective countiesfor the use of the r.egislatuEe in rakiig the "iii.i"lcanyass as requirecl by the Constitutioi. The ;;";alclerk or election conoissioner sharl deliver to tre-iiii.chairran of each political partI, upon request, as€paEate abstract of votes oi ttre virious 'poliiical
contests intlicating the total votes receiveil io eachprecinct by each candittate and Eeasure and the counticl.erk or election connissioner shall coffeci ;--;;"sufficient to coser the cost of such separate abstract.

sec. 216. That section 32_535, nevisett statutessupple!eDt, 1971, as arendeil by section 5?, t"giai;ai;"Bill 661,_Eighty-second Legisliture, rirst iessi;;;-idti,be arendetl to read as foll6rs:
32-535. The jrdges-of-thc-eorltT-_eoattT__Juilgelof-diltriet-eorntr-eonttiT g9g3t1JC4SeS. nenbers oi [U.State Board of rducationl--;.fifi---superlntenalents,district county superintenttents, nelbers of tbeLegl.slatuEe, negents of the University of Iebraska,airectoEs of public porer and irrigation airtri"ti--inhreclaaation alistricts, and such n6nbers of boartts ofeducation-as provided by Chapter 79 and candi<tates f;rpublic office of cities-of t-he first and second crass inivillages, shal1 be- nouinated regardless of p"iiti""iaffiliation in the folloring oonnei: rt leasi .i;;;-;;;;prior to the date of tr6taing the general oriuarvelection, aIl candiaates for county'j;d;;; di;;;;;ieolntr-jndgcsi menbers of the state Bo;rat' "i 

- raucation,county superintentlents, district county superintenaenis.rerbers of the Legislature, Regents of the ir"i;;;;i;t-'-;if,ebraska, diEectors . of public porer and ir.igiti"ndistricts and recraoation ttistricti, antt sucr nenteii--oiboards of education as provideit by Chapter 79 
"nacantlitlates for public office of cities-of the first ;;dsecond class and vil.J.ages, sha.ll file yith the -;iiic;;;

rhose_tluty it is to isiue the certificate of election t;the aforesai<t officers, an affidavit of such "unaia.t"]in_substantially tbe follouing forn:rffidavit.
)
) ss. Canditlate for
-8e- 421
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reside atin the county of
state of tlebraska: that I a! legal
tbe office hereinaftef, set forth i
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County of
I

thit I

election to be

[are be printed u
Dorination at suc

Subscr ibetl

19...-

)

being first ault suorD,
in the citl

ly qualifiett to
n this affitlavit;
upon at the

sat
of

in the
hold
t hat

prirary
daI of

I at a cantlidate for the nolination for the office of
to be

held on
voteal
the

1 9. ... . , antl I hereby reguest that rt
pon the official prilary ballot for the
L prinary election, for tbe office of

antl
tbis

sroEn to before
tlal of

!e bl

Such candittates oaY also be nooinated by petition as
proriiled in section 32-50q. 111 such canditlates, ercePt
ior aerbers of boartls of ettucation as provitletl blt chaptor
79 anil cantlittates for public office of cities of tbe
first antl secontt class antl vil1ages, sbalI also file rith
the affidavit a receipt for the suE of the filing !."
slgnetl by the county ireasurer of the countl in vhich
su6h perion resiiles. The anounts so receivetl bI the
count| treasurer fron such cantliclates shall be usetl to
help iefray the erPense of the prilarT. rhe affltlarits
flI;d bI such candittates shall oot in atri rat refer to or
desigoaie the political affiliation of such cantlltlates.

sec- 217- That section 32-537, BeYised statutes
Suppleuent, 19?1, as auentled by section 58, LegislatlYe
Biii 661, Eighty-secontt Leqislature, rirst Session, '1971,
be aoentletl to Eeatl as follors:

32-537. (1) If, befote a prinary election, theEe
shall be a vacancy on account of tleath or tleclination
after the tiae for filing antl before the prilary
electlon, such Yacancy can only be filletl by a PetitloD
canttiilate after the prioary election. Petition signers
and petition circulators shall be at least the
constitutional.ly prescribett age of an elector, shaIl bare
resided in the itite sir Eonths. be a citizen of the
Unitetl states, antl a registeretl elector-

l2l ,.f' after a prioary electlon, thare shallr
through' an, cause rhatsoever, be a tacancy uPotr t!'
nonpoiiti"il bal,lot for any office, sucb Yacancl- tl,.b€
filieal by filing petitioni rith the secretarY of state,
422 -90-
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fifty tlays prior

(3) The petitioas, referreil to in subsection l2lof this section, rust shor the nane antt address of dULcandiilate, the office to be filled, and the DaEes aodatlilresses of the qualifietl, registered signers, tbe truthof rhicb lust be srorn to bI the circulator thereof. Tbepetitiotrs lust bear the signatures of at least five perceot of the total nuDber of electors voting for Goverioror PEesialent in the preceding election in lhe itistrlct iDrbich the petitioDs are circulateil; lEoyiged. in no eventshall the total nurber of signatuie- -iequirea erc.€atseren huntlred fifty; enit__pgsgjde!__!uflhggr if thetllstrict in yhich the petitions aie aii;nl;tEa- corprisesrore than tyo counties, at least trenty-five signituressha11 have been obtainetl in eacb county conprising thedistr ict.
(g) tccoopanyi.ng each petition, referr€d to insubsections (2) antl (3) of this section, shall be areceipt frol the countt treasurer of the county in rhichthe cantlidate holtls legal resittence, for the sur rbichrould bave been requiretl batl the caDdidate filett beforeth€- prinary election. rithin five days after rl1petitloas have been filetl rith the Secretiry of State,couoty clerk, or election connissioner, the candittateshall file a rritten staterent of acceptance uith tbeappropriate election official. I vacancy, referred to insubsection (2) of this sectioo, sball b€ de€Ded to eristrheD (a) any pe[son shall cease for any reason to be acaDalialat€ for the office for rhich he yas nolinated inthe prirary, (b) no person ras nooinated for the officein the pri.arr, or (ct rhen the nutber of canttidates forthe office shall be less than tuice the nurber ofpositions to be filled.
(5! In any nonpartisan prilary eJ.ection in rbichthe nurber of persons to be nolinated for an office isoot gr€ateE than tro, rheEc the person uho receiyeal th€hlghest nurber of yotes is ineligible, disqualifie<t,deceased, or for any other reason unible to aisure th;office for vhicb he ras a can<tidate, and the electoratehatl reasonable notice of such ilisability at the tite ofthe election, the cantllttate in such priiary rho receivedthe nert higbest nuober of rotes shall be iteclared tbenorinee antl be entitletl to the certificate of notinatloa;Protllgllr,tbat such canilittate receiving the Bert higbesinqrber of yotes sball have received not less thantretrty-fire per cent of the total nulber of yotes castfor sucb offlce in suclr prilary. If, in such pritart,the candidate rho receiyetl tbe nert highest nuiber ofrotes Eeceived less than trenty-five per cent of tbe
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total Durber of votes cast for such office, or if no
otber person ras a cantlitlate for that office, or lf the
electorate ttifl not have reasoDable notice at the ti.e of
thc election of the disability of the canditlate rho
receivetl the highest nuober of yotes, a vacancl on tbe
getreEal election ballot shall be deenetl to erist- Soch
vacaDct nay be fil1ed only by cantlitlates filing for the
office by petition as prescribed in section 32-537.

(6) ID any nonpartisan priaary election in uhich
the nurber of persons to be norinatetl for an office is
greater than tuo, the proyisions of subsection (5) of
this section shal1 app1y, rith the exception that tbe
requisite percentage of total nuDber of votes cast for
the office sha11 be ten per cent. fn any partisan
priuary electign, rhere the peEson rho received the
highest nunber of votes is ineligible, tlisqualifletl,
deceased, or for any other reason unable to assutre the
office for rhicb he uas a canilitlate, and the electorate
had reasonable notice of such disability at the tiae of
the election, the cantlidate in such prinary rho receivetl
the nert highest nunber of votes shall be declareil tbe
nolinee, and sha11 be entitleat to the certificate of
DoriDatioo; ElgJlAedr that such cantlidate receiving the
next hi
than th
cast foE such

hest nuuber of votes sha11 have received not lessIi rtI-fi ve per cent of the total nuuber of yotes
office in such prioary. I f in such

priuary, the canalitlate rho receivetl the nert highest
Du!ber of votes receivetl less than thirty-five per c€nt
of the total nunber of votes cast for such office, or if
Do other person vas a cantlialate foE that office, of, if
the electorate alid not have reasonable notice at the tite
of the election of the tlisability of the caDtlitlate rho
receivetl tbe highest nunbeE of votes, a vacancl oD the
general election ballot shall be tleeEetl to exist. Suchyacancy ray be fillerl as prescribetl in section 32-522-
Any perspo vho vas a candidate for nooination in anl
partisan or nonpartisan prinary election, rho receiretl
the nert higbest nunber of votes to a cantlitlate
disgualifietl untler the provisions of subsections (3) aDa
(q) of this section, anil cho cas not declarecl notitrated
because of his failure to receive the reguislte per cent
of the total votes cast for the office in that electior,
shall not be tleenetl to be tlefeatetl yithin the leaning of
subsection (2) of section 32-50q.

(7) In any general election, rhere the person rbo
received the higbest nuober of yotes is ineligible,
disqualifietl, tleceasetl, or for any other reason unabl€ to
assure the office for rhich he cas a cantlidate, antl the
el,ectorate had reasonabfe notice of such tlisability at
the tile of the.electj.on, .the canditlate in such election
rho receivetl the next highest nurber of votes shal1 be
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tleclared elected, and shall be entitleat to thecertificate of election; prgtldgd4 that such "inaiait"receiving the next highest-iiiEEi- ot yotes shall havereceived not less than thirty-five peE cent of the totalDurber of votes cast for sucl officl in "uch ;i".ai;;-rf, in such election, the caadidate vho recei.ved the D€rthighest nunber of votes receiveil less than tUirif_iiveper cent of the total nunber of votes cast for suchoffice, or if no other person uas a candidate for ;;;ioffice, or if the eleclorate alid not have r."soo"tilnotice at the tine of the election of the aisaUiiiil--oithe cantlitlate uho receivett- the highest nutber of vot6s, -aracaDcy in such office shalr be decrarett to exist ii--iultile of collencerent of the tern. such "".on"!- ;;I -;;
filleit as prescribed b7 1ar.

- (8) In any general election in rhich the nurberof persons to be elacted to an office is g..it.. -thin
tro,-the provisions of subsection (5) of IUis secti;;shall applyt rith th9 erception ' it "t the ."q;i;it;Percentage of total nunber of votes cast for trre 'oiiice
shall be ten per cent.

Statutes
follors:

Sec.
of

218. That section
llebraska, 1943,

32-1039, Reissue Revisedbe a ilenaled to read as

32-1039. Resignatiotrs of civil officers lay belatle as follous: (1) By the Governor, to ' tbeLegislature, if in session; if not, to the secr.tiry -oi
State; (?)- Uy senators-antt representatiyes in C"rgi.=",by a1I officers elected ly the gualified yoters oi ih;l!ui": bI Judges of the suprere Courtr_go!!!.I_g9CE!s 

"oadistrict courts, ana negents of iil--Gfi;Eifi -;i
llebraska, to the Governor; (3) by leabers of theLegislature, to the- presitting 'oific.r thereof, if i;session, rho shaIl ilaediately tEansuit inforrition ;;the sare to the cosernor:-if iuch body is not in-seisionl
!" tl" covernor: (+) !I alI countl and precinct otffceis,
io if. county boarn; (5) bI nerbeis or lne countl -[;;;d;
to the-count, clerk; (G) bi a1t tornship ottl-eil, t;-;;;tornship clerk; (7) by the tounship cleik, to tie toinboartl;-antt (8, by all officers nolding appointlent=,--lotbe.officer of lod, by rhon they r.16 appointe<t. 'Such
resigoation shalt not take effeit untif aileta.d--by -;;;
board or officer to uhon the sane is trade.

Statutes
follors:

Sec. 219. That section 33-120, Reissueof l{ebEaska, 19rr3, be anended to
Revisetlreatl as

and of
Jn!tiec

425
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of-thc-pGceci constable or EegisteE of
cases require tbe party for rhotr atry
render€tl to Pa, the fees in advance of
such seErice, or give securitY for
approvetl bY the officer.

sec.
of

deeds na
serYice

Iis to
1ll all

be
of
be

the rentlition
the sale to

22O. That section 33-123, Beissue ReYised
llebraska, 1943, be aDendea to reatl ass t atutes

fo11or s:
33-123. The county Jutlge shalI

the folloring fees in civil tratters:
i nc Iutling

be entitletl
For aDI and
the Juilgrent

to
all
orserrices rentlereal uP to anal

disrissaL of the action, folrE

;fora o s, after J
oi-eieiution, restitut ion, garni
aitt of erecution, and takinq
recognizance or bontl, one dollar

Sec.
of

ent.
rent,

and
each.

tling rr ts
inex a! ioat ion

approving .nt

Bev isctl
reatl as

221- That section 33-124, neissue
llebEaska, 1943, be areotled tostatutes

fo I lou s:

prel ioi
receive
renilererthe act
the Jaiafter J'or bond

13-124. In crilinal latters
nary and Juvenile hearings, the couotl'
tha folloring fees: ror any antl al

tl up to anal inclutling the Judgrent or-fl
ion antl the issuance of aittirus or di
ler, the sun of font g!; dollars; for
utlgrent antl taking antl approving an, r
, one tlollar each.

JI
i nclud ing

udge shall
serv ices

isnissal of
scharge to
all ortlers
ecog n iz aoce

Sec.
of

222. ?hat section 3:t-130. Reissue neYisctl
Nebraska, 19q3, be alentled to read asstatutes

follors:,
33-130. Each countl Jutlge, coutltt clerk, or

register of tleetts shal1, Dot later than tbe fifteenth tleT
of the lontb fo.Iloring the calentlar roDth iD rhich fees
are receiveilr paY ovei to the county treasurer all fees
received aDtl take the receipt of the county treasuEer
ih er ef or. rI+ l1ge!!-es-PEesi.Ogit-!r-ecligl-12--9!--!hlEas!t-El! fees reEeivatl by the countl treasurer PorsuaDt
t6-iIIite"tion shall be creditett to the general fuDA of
the countl.

Sec. 223-
1 969,Suppl€!ent.

33- 136. The
counties in this state

That section 33-136, Revisetl statutes
be alentletl to reatl as follors:

county boartls of the
are herebl authorized to

several
audl.t anil

426 -9tl-
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allor the fees that uay be firetl by lav for serrices tbatray h€Eeafter be p€rforneal bI Justiecs--of--tt.--?aaea,constablesT antl sheriffs in their Eespectire counti-s, iathe arrest and eralination of offentlers charged rithfelony. ,rlta-ttcbtasla-state-?atrot-stailit--fi+e--iitl--thc
llrditor-cf -PE)li€-teeourts-a -roithiy-absttret-of -- trif fi€ci+ationr-i!.rril- bt- tfic-patt ohc a- b7 - area -aail-JistieG- -c!?GieG-eorrts--Ihc-ilndito!-of -pnb:Iie- teeounts--sLail:L--ralc
an-rnlna+-arai t-of -caet- Jurtiec-of -thc-?ciea;--thc--arilitrfcl-eoap*etcd-!hatl-bc-f i*cil- r*th-thc--eoraty--boatil--oftlG-eorntrt

Statutesfollors:
Sec. 224. lhat section 33-140. Beissueof llebraska, 1943, be arentletl to

Be v i setlread as

33- 1tI0. Jurors before a county or runiciptlcourt shall receive for each dayt s atteDalance sirtlollars, antl aileage at the rate of eight cents for eachrile necessarily traveled. tlitnesses in said coortsshall receive six ttollars for each dayts attentlance anatrileage at the rate of eight cents for eash rile
necessarily traveled. taitnc!ser-ii-J!!tiea-of-thc--p.cec
ecltt!--sfi a 1l- -reecirc--thrcc--il ol+irs--f or--cneh---eatrrrttctre!!ec-and-ei:l cage-at-thc-!a te--of --cight--eents--io:creh-i* le-iceessarill-trarc:led;

Sec.
of

225. That section 33-1tt8, neissueNebraska, l9lt3, be arended to
neviseil

reatl aaStatutes
folloys:

33-148. t11 officers uhose fees are prescribettio sections 33-101 to 33-'147 are herebt required to t.kefair tables of their respective fees, antt ieep the salein thelr respective offices in sore conspicuous place,for the inspection of all persons rho shall have buiinessln saitl offices. If any such officer shall neglect to
keep a table of fees of his office as aforesaid, stchoffi.cer shall, for each ttay of such neglect so to keep at.ble of fees of his office, forfeit anal pay the su! offiye tlollars, to be recoveretl by action at 1ar befofe a!,
Jlrtiea-of-thc-p.aea !!g gq-Untl_99.9I!, for the use of thecountt in rhich the offense shall have been corritted.

Sec. 226- That section 35-101, nevisetl StatutasSupplereDt, 1971, be arentletl to reatl as folloys:
35-t01. fll volonteer rerbers in gooil stanttingiu any fire corpant or hook antl Latlder corpatrf in thlsstate shall be ererpt froi (1) servi.ng upon aL1 granit aailpetit JuEies aad-Jnric!-i!-Jrstiee-of-thc-?eaec-eo.tls Lnerery couaty in this state rithin rhich the erc.pt r€rbeELs a reside[t, anal (2) lilitia duty in tire of peacei
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PIgyigg4e that said certificate of exerption shall be
approvetl antl authorizetl by the council oE boaril of
trustees uniler the seal of the city or rillage in rhicb
the fire departrent issuing the sare is Locatetl. Iben
anI [eEber sha11 have retiretl fror such corpany after
havin
certi

servetl ten years or Dore he shall be furnished a
icate of ereaption. He nay clalu ererption frolIf

serviug upon all grantl antl petit juriesi aad--jttics--ia
Just:Lcc-of -th.-Fcaec--court.--in--Gtc?r--eo!nt1--of --thisstat.i lEgCiQgdr that any reober in good stantling in an?

ny
20 , 195'1, sha11 be furnishetl a

or hook and ladder coupany in this state onfire conpa
SepteD ber
erelption after five years of service;
!gr!!sr,or hook

certificate of
anil providetl

vt . he Day add the years
.e[bership in ortter

PeEsons rho received
years service prior to

led to all ererptions
such certificat€s.

T
d

to pelts ofofficers antlto have in

vhen a menber serves in tlifferent fire corpanles
and latltler corpanies in this state, or at

tlifferent tiles in the sane coEpan
he previously ierved to his preien
to gualify for socb ererption.
certificates of ereoption for five
septerber 20, 1957, sha11 be entit
theretofore enJoyeil by holders of

Sec.
of

227. That section 37-306, Relssue Beriaetl
Nebraska, 1943, be anentletl to reatl asS tatutes

f ol.lors:
37-306. Except as herein Provialetl , it shall be

unlauful for any person other than licensetl fur farl€rs,
clealers antl orners of lanils hoJ.tting pertits for taking
beayer (and this exenption applies onl
beaver taken pursuant to such perDits) an
elployees of the Ga[e antl Parks Coluission
possession the rar fur or pelt of any fur-bearing aniral
protectetl by this act at any time otheE than tluring the
open season for such fur-bearing aniral antl ten t!ays
inrecliately thereafter; PlgyliC!. horerctT that .Dt
person ylo by trapping or other larful ueans has becote
the ovner of the rac furs or pelts of such fur-bearing
anilals tluring the open season thereon, antl rho during
the ten tlays lunetliately after the close of such opeD
season has been unable to obtain a satisfactorl price for
said furs or otheruise has been preventetl fron lavfully
disposing of the saoe, Eay, tluring saitl ten-day period
ensuing irneiliatel
such ani.ua1s, obta

Yi n
after the close of the open seasotr on
fron the conaission a pertit to

retain possession of such furs for such further period of
ti!e as the conrission Eay by rule tlesignate. rl1
applications for such pertrits aust be verifietl untler
oath, rust state the number and kina of green pelts oD
hantl rhich it is tlesired to carry oyer, rust be filetl
rith the colnission before the erpiration of saitl ten-day
periotl, anal nust be acconpanied by the certificate of an
enployee of the connissionT 9I-lIg county sheriff ot
428 -96-
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Jtltiec-of-_thc-peaee -that the applicant, to the persona.l.knorletlge of such officer, then- iras on hand the nuaberantl kinds of furs for Hhich the pernit is appfiea--ioi.lny peEson-knoringly oaking or assisting in- naking ifarse certificate in conneition rith such an "ppii"iiiooshall be guilty of a nisdeneanor, and upon iinvictionsha1l be fined in the sun of one hunilred dollars.
sec.

of
228. That section 37-601, Beissue neviseilNebraska, 19rl 3, be anentted to r€aal asSt at utes

follors:
37-601. tII prosecutions for offenses relatingto gane anil fish shall be brought in the nare of th;State of Nebraska before any Justiee-of-thc-peaeer_po*iii!agistratc--ot---othcr---nag iitr ate---o! cou r t ia v ingjurisdiction tbereof. It shall be the alut, of alf c-uniiattortreys in their respective counties to pEosecute alipersons charged rith offenses against the gane Lavs ofthis state.
Sec-

of
229. That section 37-602, ReissueNebraska, 1943, be amenaled to

Re v i seal
reatl asS ta tutesfollors:

3'l-602- prosecutions sha11 be brought before Aant-iagistrate-or court of coopetent lurisiliction in th;countf or-e+t? cithin shich the offense uas cooritted,antl in cases uhere the-offense chaEged is that of ;;;i;;soltl, tEansported, or having in poisession, gur", -riid
anilals, rild for1s, birds, fisir, or green- hiies inviolation of lar, prosecutions ,ay be Srought in any.9ylty or-eit, through rhich or inio chich ani suct 9aie,rild anioals, riltl for1s, birds, fish or green hides'havebeen transported or brought. Al1 prosecuIions shalI beco[nencetl rithin one year from the tine the offeniecharged uas cooEitted.

38-106. I{hen such ninor. being above the age offourteen lrears, shall reside oore than ten nil.es f16o theplace of_holding court, his nomination of " qoo.aiin- iiibe certifietl to the court of probate by a justiec-ot__tiipcteeT notaEy publicT or other person qualified toadrinister an oath, rhich shall have the sane effect u=if latle in the presence of the court.

Statutes
follocs:

Statutes
follous:

Sec. 230. That section 38-106, Reissueof Nebraska, 1 9tl 3, be aoended to

Sec. 231. That section 38-607, neissueof Nebraska, 1943, be arentteil to

Re v i setl
reail as

BeY ised
read as
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38-60?. In ortl€r to obtain a license for such
sale, the guartlian shal1 present to the ilisttiet goullY
courf, or juage thereof in Yacation, of tbe couDty in
rhich he ris ippointed guartlian, a petition therefor,
settiDg forth lLe conttition of the estate of bls tard,
anil tl6 facts and ciEcu[stances on rhich tbe petitioa is
fountled, tending to shou the necessitlt or erPeiliency of. a
sale, ririch petition shall be verifietl bt the oath of the
petitioner.

Sec.
of

232. That section 38-611, neissue BeYised
ilebraska, 19tI3, be auendetl to read !5

235. That section 38-616, Reissue Bevisetl
llebraska, 19113, be alentletl to reatl as

38-5f1. the Jutlge. of-tfia-ilirtriet-ecttt, at the
tire and place,appoi.nietl in such ortler, or at such other
ti[e as t-tre hearing sha1l be adJournett to, upon Proof of
tlue service of the notice, shall hear antl exanine tb€
proofs and allegations of the petitioner, antl of the Dert
of kin, and of all other P€rsons interestetl in tbe
estate, rbo shall think proper to oppose the appllcatioa.

Statutes
follors:

St atutes
follors:

Statutes
follovs:

Sec. 233- That section 38-612, Beissue BeYiseal
of nebraska, 19113, be anentleil to reatl as

38-512. On such hearing the guartllan rat be
eralined on oath antl ritnesses DaI be producetl aud
exarined by either PartY, and process to corpel- their
attentlance antt testiuony nay be issued by the Juttge of
thc-aliltliet-eotlt in the sare Danner antt rith the like

Sec. 234. That section 38-610, Beissue Bevisetl
Statutes of l{ebEaska, 194 3, be alenaletl to reail as
follors:

ie-e1,,. rhe jutlge of--thc--atittliet--coltt rrt,
upon the applicatioo of a guartlian to sell or tlispose of
tie reat eiiate of spentlthrifts or niaors, hear ald
ileterrine the satre at ihanbers ln vacation: PEglijlglL ia
all cases rhere the jutlge shall ortter a sale of any real
estate, rhlle sitting a[ chaabers, he shall aake out la
rrlting a coPy of the ortleE, aatl cause the sale to be
fllett in the-office of the clerk of tbe court, rho shall
thereupoa record the satre in the recortl book of the couEt
before any sale shall be nade.

Sec.
of
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38-616. In all cases rhere the guaralian isll,censeil to sel1 real estate, or the ilproverentsthereoD, the distiiet Juttge, in his discreiion, t.,require of the guartlian a bond chich shall be coadliiioneitbat he sball account for al1 proceeds of the sale aDdillspose of ther according to 1ar. such bond antt thesureties thereon shall be approred by tbe district Juitgeor clerk of the ililtrict court. If tbe guardtianship-toiao! t!9 guardtian antl the sureties thereon aEe atteluatc,the ilistliet judge need not reqoire a bond in additlo;thereto in the proceetlings to iell real estate.
Sec.

of
236. That section 38-620, Reissue Bevi.sedNebraska, 1 943, be alentlett to read as

38-620. Ihen aDt rinor, insane persoD orspeDdthEift, residing out of this state, shaIl be gutuntler guartlianship in the state or countEl in chich her€siiles anil sha1l have no guarttian appointed in thisatrte, the foreign guartlian lay file an autheDticat€itcopy of-his, appointDent iD the atiltriet court of .D,couDtl/ in rhich ther€ ray be any real estate of the rartt.

Statutes
follors:

Statutes
follors:

Statutes
follors:

sec. 2r7. That section 38-623, Belssue Beyia€dof Xebraska, 191t3, be alended to reaat as

38-623. Ihen such foreign guaraliaD is authorizedto sell rore than is Decessary to pa, the ttebts andcharges, be shaII, before raking tbe ia1e, giye bond,ritb sufficieot suretl or sureties to the Juitge of thae*!t!:let couEt, rith condition to account,- lifore such
Jualge, for all the proceetls of the sale that shall rerainafter pailent of the saitl debts aatt charges, and todlispose of tbe sale according to lar.

Sec.
of

238. That section 38-620, Beissuef,ebraska, 1943, be alentleal to
Be vL setl

reatl as

38-624. flhen it shall appear to the Juitge of-ttcAiltliet-eonrt that the foreign guardiaD is bound, rlthsufflcient suret!-or suretles in the state or countEtrhere he ras appoiDted, to account foE the proceeils oisuch sale, anil an authenticatetl copl of such bond shallbe filetl in the dlrt!+et cSC"Ell court, no further boadshall be req[ireil here; otherrise he sbal] give bontt lollke ranner as is prescri.bed in sectioni 30- I 10 1 to30-1145, ln the case of sales by foreign erecutors oraal.iDistra tors.
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S tat ut es
follors:

38-629. In case of an action relating to any
estate sold by a guartlian, under the provisions of
sections 38-601 to 38-643, in uhich the uartl, person
clai8ing untler hio, or any other person shal1 contest the
valitlity of the sale, the sane shall not be avoitled ort
accouDt of any irregularity in the pEoceealings; !lov!494rtt shall appear (1) that the guartlian ras licensed to
nake the sale by a disttiet court of conpetent
juristliction; 12) that he gave a bond uhich ras approyed
by the juilge of the tligtriet court, in case any bond uas
requiretl by the court upon granting the license: (3) that
be took the oa!h ptescribett in section 38-617; (4, that
he gave notice of the tine antl place of sa1e, as
prescribed by lav; and (5) that the preuises rere sol,tl
accorilingly at puh).ic auction, and are held by otre rbo
purchasetl in goorl faith. It sha1l not be consialeretl an
irregularity if notice yas not served upon the chairnan
of the count, boartl as provided in section 38-602 if the
real property sold by the guaralian yas not buralenetl by a
lien for county relfare payments, antl the license issued
to the guardian shal1 be valid rithout such notice.

Sec.
of

Sec.
of

239. that section 38-629, Reissue Revised
Nebraska, I943, be amentled to reatl as

2q0. That section 38-635, Reissue Reyised
Nebraska, I943, be anendetl to read as

2\1- That section 38-637, Reissue nevised
llebraska, 191r3, be aDendetl to read as

Statutes
fo 1]ocs:

38-636. Ihere either the husbantl or cife has
been for a period of three years insane and is incapable
of executing a tleed. relinguishnent or conveyance of hls
or her right to the real property of the other, the
legalLy appointetl guartlian of such insane peEsoD laI
petition the ililttiet co.gnll court of the county of his
or her rpsitlence or of the county yhere the real estate
to be conveyetl is situatetl, setting forth the facts antl
praying for an oraler authorizing the petitioner to sell
antl convel' the interest of the insane person in saitl real
estate.

S ta t utes
folloys:

Se c.
of

38-637. The petition shall be verifietl by the
petitioner antl filetl in the office of the clerk of the
di.tlict cgggll couEt of the proper county, antl an ortler
to shor cause shall be entered bI the court, rhich order
shall be enteEeal antl published or served as provitled in
the case of sale of lantls of oinors antl otheE persoos
under guardianship and securing the proceetls for their
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use. Upon conpleted service the court shall appointresponsible attorney thereof guardian ad liteir- forperson allegetl to be insane, rho shal,l ascertainpropriety, good faith and necessity of the prayer ofpetitioner and Day resist the peiition bi oakinglega1 or equitable defense theieto, anal he straitalloretl by the court a reasonable conpensation to beas the other costs.

soie
the
the
the
anY
be

p aid

Sec.
of

2q2. That section 38-638, ReissueNebraska, 1943, be arended to
BeY ised

reatl as

_ 38-638. Upon the hearing, the court if satisfiectthat the application is naile in goott faith, that thepetitioner is a proper person, and that it i; necessarland proper that the interest of the insane person in thareal, estate shoultl be sold, shall enter a becree fixinothe value of the interest of the i.nsane persoD aoiauthorizing the petitioner to sell the sane as the courtray-tlirect, at public or priyate sa1e, to the highestbitltler for cash for a suu not less than the anount firedas the value of such interest. The decree shall proyidethat the petitioner, before naking the sale sha11 irecuteand file rith the clerk of the dittrict court a bonal,running to the distliet go.U!!I judge, uith sufficieaisuretl or sureties, to be approved either by the dist"ietjualge or the clerk of the distriet court, in an aaount tobe fixed by the court, conttitioned for the faitbfulperforrance of his tluties. If such interest is sold atpublic sale, notice of the tine and place thereof shallbe given in the sane ranner as for tire sale of lantts ofDinors and other persons under guardianship.

Statutes
follors:

Statutes
follors:

Sec.
of

2q3. fhat section 38-70,l, Reissuellebraska, 1903, be anended to
Eevised

reatl as

38-70 1. ghen any person, rho is bound by acotrtract in rriting to convey any real. estate, sball- beadJutlged insane or nentally incolrpetent before uaking theconveyance, the ilisttiet court or any jutlge thereoi ofthe county rhere such guardian tas ippointett na,authorize antl direct the guarilian of suii insane oirentally incoDpetent person to convey sucb real estate tothe person entitled thereto, in aII ca6es rhere suchinsane-or neotaI.l,I inco[petent person, if conpos nentis,!ight be conpeJ,letl to execute such conveyance.
Sec.

of
244. That section 38-702, Reissuellebraska, 1943, be anentted to

Rev isetl
read asSt atut es

fol lou s:
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38-?02. on the presentatioD of a petitiotr bt .nt
p€rson clairing to be entitled to such convetance- fEol .a
iuartllan, setting forth the facts upoD rhich such clair
is prettiiated, the aisttiet SsgS!, court oE 1!I Judge
theieof in the county in rhicb saitl guaritiao ra9
appointeil shall appoint a tire and place for hearing such
piiitton in sucl countl rheEe - sucb guardian - ras
ippointetl, antt sha11 ortler notice of tbe pentlency
tlireof, antl of the tiLe antl place of the heaEing, to bo
publishetl at least three successive ueeks before such
iearing, in such neusPaPer or DersPaPers publishetl in-the
county-ih"re such guaidian ras appointetl as he naI tleer
Decessarl.

Sec.
of

245. Ihat section 38-704, 8€issue Bevia€d
uebraska, 1903, be arertled to reatl as

2tt6- That section 39-703, Beissue Retis€d
llebEaska, 19113, be alendeA to raatl as

38-?04. After a full bearing. uPoD such PetitioD
and erarination of the facts antt circurstances of such
clair, if tbe Juitge of the airtliet SC-Uolt court shall bc
satisfietl that the petitioner is entitlod to a coDvetance
of tbe real estate described in his Petition, accorilllg
to the provisions of sections 38-701 to 38-705' he sball
thereupon lake a alecree authorizing and directlng t!6
guartttin to trake and erecute a conveyance thereof to th.
p€titioner.

statutes
follors:

statutes
follors:

Sec.
of

39-703. If any Person shall inJure or obstruct a
publlc roatl by felling a tree or trees in, uPoD or across
Lhe ""r". or Ly placing or leavinq ant other obstructloa
th€reoD, or bt encroaching uPon the sale rith ant fence,
or by pioring-or iliggtng any ttitch- or otber oPeDiDg
therion, or by turning a current of rater so as to
saturate or rish the iare, or shall leave the cuttlng of
any hetlge theEeuPon for aore than five tlals, - he shall
foifelt-for every such offense a suo not less thaD thr€o
ttoltars nor lore than ten ttollars, antl in case of placiug
any obstruction on the roail an atltlltional aun of not
erieetting three alollars Per ttay for everl ,l1y he shall
suffer sich obstruction to relain after he has been
oraleEeA to relove the sale by the roatl oYerseer or other
offlcer in charge of road rork in the area rhere such
obstruction is located, corPlaint to be ratle by aDt
peEson feeling hirself aggrlevetl; Pf,gIiilgEr-thls -sectloaihall not apply to any peison rbo shall larfully fell any
trce for'usi, init rill irrediatel, Eerore the sare oot of
tho Eoad, noE to any persoD through rhose laail a public
roatt lay pass, rho itill aesire to tlraln hls land, anil
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shall giye due Dotice of such intention to the overseercharge of roatl rork. ln, suchgiven reasonable notice to the,ion, or person so obstructiDg, or
ches upon such roatl, ray retrove atrt,struction, fill up any sucb ditchrover the necessary cost of suchr or other persoD obstructitr g such
collectetl by such officer baforaair-J!rtiec-cf -tic-pcaee-hcriag-Jttisdietioa in an actioa

or other officer inofficer, after having
orners of the obstructploring or tligging tlit
such fence or other obor excavatlon, anil rec
reroval, fron such orne
road aforesaid, to be

lg_cgug!1coug!.roEketl and rhicb
ln, public roatls yhich bave not b€cn

have not been usetl or traveled by thepublic for the la st fifteen Iears ray be fenced b, tbeorDers of atljoiniag lands if rri rrission is f lratobtained fror the county boa
tten pe
rtl of coa!lssl.0netE orsupervl,sors. and i.f aitequate reans of ingress antt egressare provitletl bI suitable gates.

Sec. 247. fhat section 39-794, neissue BevlsetlStatutes of Hebraska, 1943, as arentletl by sectlon Z.Leglslatlve 8i1I'1058, Eighty-seconal LegislatuEe, SecoldSession, 7972, be aleniletl to read as follors:
39-794. Eyery jirstiec-of--ttc--pc.ec--o"--polieo

Joilgc-or court Ln this state shall take corpl€te eDtEicsln the court tlocket, incluiling the Juttgrent ofconriction, of every case in rhicb a person ls chargetlrith violation of any provision of Chapter 39, article 7,Chrpt€r 60, artlcles 0 and 5 or any alentlrents ther€to,or aDI/ traffic regulations in citl or village ordi.nances.In the eveDt that such person is convictetl or that hisbail is forfeitetl, a certifieal abstract of such Juilglentas provitletl in section 39-795 shall be setrt forthrith b,the J!.tiee-of-thc-pcaec-or-poliec-Judgc-ot court to tbeDirector of ltotor Yebicles and to the county treasoEer ofthe countli rherein tbe convictetl person ras licensed= ?PtcrideilT-this-tcgrircicnt-shalI-iot-bc--deetcd--to--ralcstci-eo!tt- a-eorert-of -rceord a

Sec. 2q8. That section 39-796, Beyiseal StatotesSupplerent, 1969, be alentleil to reatl as follors:
39-796. fo enable the Director of Iotor Vehiclcspurctually and econoricallt to perfor! his rinisterialiluties in tevoling or suspending operatorst licenses aDttto insure uniforrity in the keeping of the recortls ofoperatorsr licenses suspentletl or revoked bt courts of tbestate, such director shall prepare antl furnlsh to allcoorts of the state a stantlartl forr of abstract fotcoaviction Eeport- this shall include all oecessartioforration as to the parties to the case, the nature ofth€ offeDse, the tlate of hearing, the plea, th€ JudgreDt,antl the alount of the fine or forfeiture, as the case lay
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be. EyerI such abstract shall be certifietl bI the
J!st*€e-of-ttrc-peaecT-poliec- iutlgeT--ot--e:Ic:lt--of--snehpo*iec-eouttT or clerk of any court of recortl as a true
abstEact of the record of the couEt. In the
attrinistration of sections 39-794 to 39-796 or of aDy
section of the [totor vehicle oPeratorsr License lct, the
pouers and cluties conferretl uPon the Director of ltotor
vehicles, his subortlinates, or his successors, rith
respect to the revocation or suspension of any oPeratotrs
License or ilriving privileges are ninisterial in
character. The Director of l{otor Yehicles shal} have
authority to revoke or suspentl operatorsr licenses only
rhen positively tlirecteal to tlo so by the ter[s of the
certifiecl abstract of the Jutlglent of convtction
forrartletl to hin by the tEial court, ercePt as otherrise
provitleat in section 39-'t,129 and ChaPter 50, articl€s 4
antl 5.

sec. 249. That section lr2-108, Reviseat Statutes
Supple[ent, 19?1, be aneniled to read as follors:

q2-108. EveEy jualge and-jnstiea--of--tltc--?aacc7
y preacher of the gospel authorized by the usages
hurch to vhich he belongs to solennize Earriages,

lat perforr the marriage cereDony in this state; and
every such person perforaing the narriage cererony shalI
oake a return of his proceedings in the prenises, sboring
the nares antt residences of at least tro ritnesses rho
rere present at such marriage, vhich return sha11 be laile
to the countl Judge uho issuetl the license vithin fifteen
tlays after such uarriage has been perfornetl, rhich r€turn
the county Jutlge shal1 recoral or cause to be recordeat in
the sane book rhere the larriage license is recortled.

antl ever
of the c

account of any rant of j
supposed Justicc-or mini
consunaated rith a ful1
so oatried, or either
larfuIIy joinetl in oarr

cou nt ies
436

250. That section q2-1 1tl, Reissue Revised
tlebraska, 19113, be aDentletl to reatl as

I Pefson
ister of

urisdiction ot aut
void, noE

affectett on
ity in such
oarriage be
the persons
bave heen

Y
hor

ster; Providetls the
belief on the part of
of theB, that they

iage.

Sec-
ofstatutes

follors:
42-114. lio narriage solernizetl before an

professing to be t-jnrtiec-of-the-?raee7-ot a trin
the gospel , shall be tleeretl or atljutlgetl to
shall the valitlity thereof be in anY ua

be

sec. 251- That sectiod 43'2O2, Revised statutes
SuppLelent , 19't1, be arendetl to reatl as follors:

43-202. The clistrict courts of the several
in this state, and the Jutlges thereof in
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vacation, shall have original Jurisdiction in all crseacoring 

- rltbin the terri of -this act anar concurrcitJuristliction under sections g3-220 to 83-223; tue -c-unty
court ill each couuty shalI bave coDcurreDt Jutisttictloari th the .t istrict :o:.tl e&?p!_i!__sgssgieE_-lliil__lue
Fi!*lisIs!!-E:se pqEe tg_lcleEiIE:EesE!;--5,rt- :fi ::EiE;;fi !nirtil9-a-popElrtioi-of--iorc__tiar__iitt1_-tiorsard_-sietj*tsilietion-!hai[l-not-]e-ercreiscd-t7-tic--eora[t--qo.r1
cteept-in-t}e- alscrec-of --the-- J!dge-:or-- Juagos-loC__if cil l!t!iet -eonrt -f ror-thc-eonnt?.:-rictc-a--iroiccitttg _ - tri:bcca-iictitrltci-uadc:-t his-aei- bcf ore-.n?_-eo!ntr__eorrt,tlc- Jrt lsilieti on-of --tt:is- -eourt-- orar--!!€h_ _?toeccdilcc!hr *t--eoitinn c--nrtil- -thc-_f irar_-aisposi[i"i::iiJIi]i;ProridcdT-appcail-ra y-be-tad - to- tie-dittiiet-co!"t:a;::a;asare-raiier-at-is-proridcil-!7-ilar_ia_eiriil_easctT_5qq_-oo
sceh-appca*-sha:l:[--stay--tbc:-caforecrrcnt--of __aa1__ orlitcntcrcd-ia-tha-eonntr-eonrt-sitting--as-- jurca+t.cr-eorii-lf ta!-!?parl-has-bcci-pctf cetcdT-tic-aistiiet:i"i.tz:iiJiapplieatio;-an tt-hcariatT-ar1-sti1-ar7-otitctT-:ragicit_lir
dcercc-on-appcai-if -snitabti-atriigcieat-ig-rie.jtii-".i.
rn e-e!rtodt-of -tlre-ehi:ld:- - ttc-eonity--eoutt_ -tittia g_ _-q3Jrrcn**c--eorrt---!ba:l*- --eoatinr.--lto-- - erecreisc_ j_tii
stpcrisicr-orc!-+hc-ri;or-uatiit-a-hcatiag-i"_ili:i"-_$.tlirt!iet-eonrt -ana-t hc-distriet--eoitt--catcr.--ai-- ordcr
''lirg-otiG r-il isposition-of -the-riaor;-_If _-tfc_ _af sii iitecnrt-.4 JEilgcs-snet--errild-- to-- bc--a- -eti,[d- -acciioirliisc€tioo-$3-?O17--tt'c--ilistriet- - eorrt--sialil__aCti*i-teiilsposltion-ra itc-b1- ttG-eonntr-eon?t7 -lrnlars-it-iJ_Istirib1-elcar-a''d-eoryineirg-cridiecT- th;t_ rhG_dirpoiitiii-iithG-eorntt-eorrt-i!-!o{-ia--ttc--}cst--iatcrcai-_;a::;;;
rlaor-ehild:--In-eitier--hariag--a--poprilati"o-_"i:_C"iti
Cho!3ana-aid-nprcrd;-ttc-potiei-Jud9i-itcrcoe-sf af f- liiil
J n"isal*et+on-{nder-this-aet-eoreirr6at- -rith: -i [i--:""o iiiJudgcT-rithia-tic -l:hits-of -rlreh-eitr;

Statutes
follors:

Sec. 252. Ihat section 43-207, neissueof Nebraska, 1 9r13, be anended to
Rev isedreatl as

43-207- rhe Judge of the district court barlagcbarge. of the,Juveaite docket shal1 have "oIU"ri[f'-[3appoiDt or tlesignate one or Eore persons of oooilcharacter, to serye as pEobation officers -aoifng 'tiipleasure of the court. li tro or rore are appointed, ;aleast one shall be a uolatr. they shal1 reieive -[l.ii
lgtual erpenses incurrett aod salaiies to be tirea ty ileallstrict Judge naking the appointrent, rith the .pi"""iiof the-county board, to le piia ty ttre county the iile asthe salaries anil erpenses oi othei county enployee, "i"pgi-d:- the_county judge in counties having .' pipoiuti",of fifty thousantl inhabitants, or less, riy appoint oDeor lore persoDs to serve as probatiou offiiers- during thepleasure of the court; such probation officer or officers
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raking the aPPointrents r
boartl , to be paitl as otheE
such counties; lrggitle!, th
rotc -ail Joiaiag -eotltics-- r a

L! t0 32

sha11 receive salaries to be firetl bY the count, Judge
ith apProval of the countY
county officers are
at the countt J

Pof
aiil ln

utl9es trc-ot
tr--br--agtcclc ntz--6tno1ta--.ecr--thG--Joitt

of- gcr- irg
; such o

ncur reil and a salary to be

tiol-- of fieGt- -to- -sGtt e--! n

Y€

cou boartls, to paitt bt
s actual erPetrses
he appointing iu

253.

rith approval of the
the resp€ctlref iretl brt

tive
tlges

be
counties serve ProPor tlons tleterrinetl bY saiil J ud ges
basetl oo the PoPulations of t
Jur€trile probation officeEs sha

be respectiYe counti€a.
1I be selecteil rith

reference to their erPerience and understaniling' of
prob lels of fauilY Iife antl chiltt relfare, JuYenileanization. Such officers

resPec

Sta tutes
follors:

ntY
tl in

quencl, antl collunitY org
peEfori the duties Pre

de Iin scribet!. in tbis act forshall other tluties as ta, beprobation officers antl such
requ tred by the jutlge of the Juvenile court. In case a

court, it shall be the alutl'
icer shall be aPPointeil bl

of the clerk of the court,
rnr
ifJ uYenile probation off

PEactic able, to notifY the saitl Juveoile Pr
ught

obatlon
chlltl is to be bro beforeofflcer in advance Yhen a

the saitl court. It shal1
nt

be the tluty of sald iuvenile
Pro batioD officer (1) to rake such inY€st igations as ra,
be requiretl bY the couEt, (2) to be Presen t in court to
represent the iDterests of the cbild rhen the cas€ ls
beartt, (3) to furnis h to tbe court such infortatloo a[tl

charge of an hi Julit
require, (tl) to take such

anil after tEial aa .at be
assistance as the tlge may

tcthe
before

tllrectetl bI couEt, antt (51 to raitrtaitr corP lete case
records on
shall proviile for the PaY

each chiltl assignetl to hil. lhe cou
rent, out of the gene

ntr
tal

boaEtl
f uDtl ,

of the actual erPe nses of the Juvenile probation officers
incurretl in the Perforrance of tbeir duties prescribetl by

the oEtler or tlirection of tbe court.
fhat section 49-502, B€issu€ Bevised

tbis act or untler

sec.
of f,ebraska, 19113. be areotletl to reatl as

49-502. The county clerk shall ilistribute ooe
copy of the session lars to the clerk of the dlstrict
coirit for the use of the tllstrict court iD all coontlca
of tbe state ercept Lancaster antl Douglas CouDties, ald
ln those counties-ooe coPI for each tlistrict Judge 1n the-ounty, to the coutrtt Jutlge, tbe coutrty attorncr, '[tl to
tbe county 1ar library. He shall also reserve oDc coPl
eacb of tire lars and Journals for hirself anil 9it9 9P€
copy of each to evert seDator rho ras a relber of the
ie'gi.sfature by rhich-the Iars rere eracteil, to each Jutlge
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of the runicipal court in the county, antl to each
Eualif teit- Jurt iec--of --thc--pcaec--rho--ap?iIicg--f or--orc
sE EgSi j!!e_Sg-u.E t-t-l g d-ss_i!_!! e 99 u nll .

Sec. 25tt. That section 49-617,
Supplerent, 1971, as arentled by sectionBilI 1 1711, Eigbtl-secontl Legislature,
1972, be aleniled to reaal as follocs:

Bevisetl Statutes1, Legislatire
Secontl Session,

49-617. fhe Revisor of Statutes sha1l cause thestatutes to be prlntetl. The printer sball tteliver allcolpletetl copies to the State Librarian. Ihese coplesshall be heltl antl tlisposed of by such librarian asfollors: Sirty copies to the tlebraska State Li.brary to
ercbange for statutes of other states; five copies to the
Xebraska State Library to keep for ttaily use; fifteencopies to the llebraska LegisJ,ative Council for bl1ldrafting antl relatetl services to th€ Legislature atraterecqtlve state officers: Dot to erceed trentt copLes toth€ Attorney General: sir copies to the State BailuayCoralssion; four copies to the Secretarl of State: fourcopies to the Clerk of the ttebEaska Legislature: trocopies each to the Goyernor of the state, the ChiefJustice anil each Judge of the Supreae Court, the Clerk ofthe Suprete Court, the Report€r of the Suprere Court, thelutlitor of Public lccouots, the t{ebraska State BistoricalSociett, anil the Bevisor of Statut€s; oDe copt each tothe Secretary of State of the United states, the libraryof the Suprere Court of the UDiteal States, each nerlyelecteA lerber of the legislature oE leDbers appoiDted toflll a racancy of the Legislatur€ anil such coples astrecessary to co!plete previouslt issued volures toelectetl Deibers of the Legislatur€, the ldJutant ceneral,the lir xational cuaral, the cof,Dissioner of EtlucatioD,the State Treasurer, tbe Boaril of Etlucatlonal LaDils antl
PoDtls, the Director of lgriculture, the Director ofItlriDistrative Services, the Director of Aeronautics, tbe
Departtrent of Econonic DevelopEent, the CollissioDer ofLabor, the Director of Health, the Director-StateEngin6er, the DiEector of Banking, the Director of
IDEuraDce, the DirectoE of Uotor Vehicles, the Dlrectorof Yeteransr Affairs. the Director of fater nesources,the Director of Public felfare, the Director of PubllcIn6titutions, the trebraska Erergency Operating CeDter,
eacb Judge of the llebraska lorkrenrs CoDpeDsation Court,
each Jutlge of the Court of Intlustrial RelatioDs, the
Xebraska Liquor ControL Coroission, the Uebraska Natural
Resources Couoission, the State SeaI Estate Connission,th€ secEetary of the Gare and PaEks Cottission, the BoaEilof Partloas, each state institution unrler the Departtrentof Public IDstitutions, each state lnstitution unal€r the
State DepartDeDt of Edncation, the State Sheritf, the farCorrissioner, the State Survelor, the ttebraska State
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Patrol, Purchasing Agent, state PeEsonneI office,
Ilebraska llotoE vehicle Inalustry Licensing Boaril , Boarcl of
Trustees of the Nebraska state colleges, each of the
state Teachers colleges, each tlistrict jutlge of the state
of tlebraska, ggsb-4iEt!!c!-S9S!!J-Adqe. each Jutlge of a
separate juvenile court, the Lieutenant GorernoE, each
Uniteal states senator froE tlebraska, each Unitetl states
Bepresetrtative fron Nebraska, each clerk of the district
court for the use of the district court, each assoc!4lg
couDtlr Juilge, each countl attornel, antl each county lar
Iibrary of the State of Nebraska, antt each Judge of the
uunicipal court, and the innate library at all state
penal antl correctional institutions; Erovide!, copies of
the statutes tlistributed cithout charge, as above listetl,
shal1 be the pEoperty of tbe state or goverDrental
subtlivision of the state and not the personal property of
the particular person receiving a copy. Distribution of
statutes to the library of the CoIIege of Lar of the
Unirersity of tlebraska shalI be as proviiletl in sectioDs
85-176 and 85-177.

Sec.
of

255. that section 49-801, Beissue Revisetl
Nebraska, 1943, be arentled to reatl asSta t utes

follors:
tl9-801. Unless the contert is shotn to intend

otherrise, rords and phrases in the statutes of llebraska
hereafter eDactetl are usetl in the folloring seDse:

(1) Acgulre vhen usetl in connectioD
of porer oE property right to any Person
puEchase, grant, gift, tlevise, beguest, and
by elinent tlolain.

rith a gratrt
includes the
the obtaining

(2) Action incluiles any proceetling in anI court
of this state.

(3) lttorney oeans attornet at 1av.

(4) coEpany inclutles
Partnership, Joint stock colPany,
association.

anr
Joi

corpora tion,
nt Yenture, or

(5) Douestic rhen applied to corPorations leans
all those created by authority of this state.

to
ad

P!i
(6) Erecutor

robate proceetlin
nistrator uith v

uhen used in the statutes relating
gs shall be construetl to inclutle atr
il1 annereil.

(7) Fetleral refers to the UDited States.
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(8) roreign yhen
r1l those created b1 authEtate.

(el
estate o! in

(12) Issueestate inclutles all
a ncestor.

L8 1 032

lied to corporations incluitest, other thatr that of thls

an,

fron or btor by any

aPp
o ri.

crantee inclutles every person to rholterest passes in or bI anl conveyance.
(l0l crantor includes every personrhol any estate or interest pissis inconYelance.

(l1l Inhabitant shall beresitlent in the particular localltIthat rord is usetl.
construed to [eatr a' in reference to yhich

as applietl to the descent of realthe larful lineal descenalants of the

(-l 1) IagistEate incluites county juitge, uunicipal
Judge, poliec-Judgc?-Jn.tiec-of-ttc-pcieiT-iad--la;or_lcf
anr-e*t, jrsg_EEEsclele_S9llll-lSjlge.

(15) }!onth reaDs ca].etralar lonth.

(1 3) Lantl or realtene.eats antl hereditatentsinter€st tberein, other than

rhich

estate lnclutles 1ands,
and all rights thereto aData chattel. interest.

cases in
oath.

botlies politic antt
the public Aenerally,stock conpanies and

loney, gootls,

(16) Oath inclutles affiruation in al1an affirnation nay be substitutect for an

(17) peace officer inclucles sberiffs, constables,coroners, Jailers, uarshals, poLiceren, state highraipatrollen, neebers of the Iational Guartt on aitiviservice by direction of the Governor during periotts ofelerg€nc!', antl all other persons rith sitiiar- authorityto nake arrests.
( 1 8) person inclualescorporate, societies, coanunities,intlivitluals, partnerships, Joiniassociat ions.
( 19) personal estate includescbattels, clairs, antt evidences of itebt.
(20) Processto appear issued out

proceettings.
reans a suitons, subpoena, or noticeof a court in the course of judicial

(21) State rhen applied to different statesUnitetl States sha11 be construed to ertenit to
of

andthe
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incluile the DistEict of Coluebia antl the several
t€rEitories organizetl by Congress.

(22) Svorn incluttes affiraetl in all cases in
chich an afiirlatioo !ay be substitutea for an oath'

1231 The Uniteat States inclutles territor ies,
outlying-possessions antl the Distrlct of Colunbia.

(24) violate inclutles failure to cotPly uith'

25) Hill inclutles cotlicils aad last riLl
atrd testarent.

(
1

tre ans

(26) IEit signifies an oraleE or citation in
uriting issued iu the naue of the state out of a court or
by a Jodicial officer.

(27) Iear teans calentlar Year..

last viI

5t atu tes
follous:

s€c.
of

256. That section 51-214, Relssue ReYise(l
I{ebraska , 1 90 3 , be atendeil to reail as

51-21tt- Penalties iaPosetl or
by-lav or regulation of th€ llbra
recoveretl in a civil action beforc-thc
or- r nt-Jr!!tiec- of- thc-pc aec-ot - - otbcr
tarin!-Jc:irAictitnT such action to be
nane of the librarl boarA of the cit?,
toroship. ttoney collected in such
forthuith Placeal in the treasuEl of t
touDship or countY to the cretlit of t
tornship or county librarY fund.

accruing b, aol
rI boartl .at be
-poliec--ragisttatcin countY courtl
instituted in the
rillage, count, or
actions shall be

he city, village,
he city, vill.age.

53-19?. Every sheriff, ttePutt sheriff, poli99
officer, !arshal, <tepirty larshal or constable uho shall
knor, oi tho shall b- creillbly inforaetl, that anf offense
has been coitittett against the provisions of any 1"' of
this state relating io the sale of alcoholic liquors,
shaIl rake conplaint against the PersoD so offentllng
rithin thelr respective Juristlictions to . g!9 ProPer
J!stiec-of -tbc-Faace-ot-otlrct-rt9i!ttatc--tteteit 9o!Il Iintl for every olglect or refusal so to do, every- such
officer shali be-deeoett guilty of a risdereatlor, antl upon
conri.ction thereof shaIl be punishetl by a fine of not
rore thao one hundretl tlollars.

Statutesfollocs:
Sec.

of
257. That section 53-197, neissue Reliseil
ilebraska, 1943, be atendeal to read as

442 -110-
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sec. 258. rbat sectiotr 5tr-143.01, Beviseal
Statqtes SuPplelent, 1969, be arenileal to reatl as follors:

5q-143.01. Ihenever any Person is arrestetl for a
vlolation of any provisioa of sections 50-10'l to 5ll-155,
punisbable as a nistleaeanor, the arEesting officer shall,
ercept as otherrise providetl in this section, take the
naae and atltlress of such person antl the license nuDber of
bis lotor vehicle. sucb officer shall issue a suttotls or
otberrise notift' hil in rritiDg to aPpear at a tire antl
place to be specifietl in such suDrons .or notice. such
line shall be at least five tlaYs after such arrest,
ualess the Person arrested sha11 tlelantl aD earl'ier
hearing. Such person sha1l, if he so tlesires, have a
right to ao irrediate heari.ng or a hearlng - 

rithin
trenty-four houEs at a convenient hour, such hearing to
be beiore a lagistrate rithin the tcrnsltiP--or coutrty
rherein sucb oifense uas co!!ittetl. such officer shall
thereupon, and upon tbe giving bI such PersoD of bis
vritten prolise to aPpear at such tile antl place,
torthrith release hi.l fron custody. lnY Person refusing
to give such vritten prorise to aPPear shall be takeD
lrletliately bt the arresting officer before the nealest
oE Dost aciesiible ragistrate. Any PersoD uho ri1lfu1ly
violates his rEitten prooise to aPPeaE, given in
accordance rith this section, shall be gul1ty of a
rlsdereanor regartlless of the tlisposition of the cbarge
upon rhich he vas originally arrestetl.

259. That section 5q-1t04, Reissue Beriseil
tlebEaska, 1943, be anendetl to raai! .s

5q-404- If the orner of such stock sball refuse,
rithin forty-eight hours afteE havinq been notifietl io
uriting, to piy the da!ages clailetl or appoint !D
arbitritor to iepresent his interests, the aniral or
anirals shal1 be soltl upon execution as requiretl b, lar,
uhen the atount of tlanages aotl costs have been filetl rith
anr-Jiltiec-of-thc-peaec !hC-99u9!1-gqurt of the couDtt
rt[nin chich the tlarages have been sustainetl.

Sec.
Statutes of
fo1lor s:

Statutesfollovs:
Sec.

of

operate as
the countY court

ich Jutlgrent shall

alals af ter the
,-J!stiec-of-tha

antl

260. fhat section 5q-q06, Reissue Revlsetl
tlebraska, 1943, be alended to reatl as

5lt-406. The arbitrators shall lake an arard in
rrltiag, rhich, if Dot paitl rithin five
arartl has been ratle, lal be f iletl rith aa

uPon the s so tlistraitreal , anal erecution nay
stock for the collection of such tlarages
aJ

tock
en t, bea

shall
lien

issuer anil

443
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costs as in other cases: prgvilgg. either partlr Eay barean appeal froa the jualgrent as in other cales -bcfore
Jlstiscs-of-tlte-peaec i!-g9"U!!I_SSur!. The arbitEatorsshall be alloced tro <lollars eiE[-for their sercl.ces.

Statutes
fo I lor s:

Sec. 261- That section 5q-705, Beissue Revisedof Nebraska, 19q3, be anended to read as

5q-705. The Departrent of tgricultuEe or an,officer, agent, employee or appointee thereof shall bavipoyer to call upon any sheriff, ileputl sheriff, constableor othe.E police officer to execute the ortters of thetlepartlent, and the officer shall obey the ortters of saiddepartlent. The officers perforling such duties shallrecelve conpensation therefor as is-prescribed by 1ar forIike services antl shal1 be paitt therlfor by tbe' countl.lny officer Day arrest and take before ar1:justiec-of-ticpaa€c-or !!g county Judge of the coun.tl any-person foundviolating any of the provisions of iicti6ni 5q-?01 to5U-753, antl such officer sha11 lnnediately notify thecouDtI attoEnel of such arrest, and such couDt, atforneyshall proceed to prosecute the persoD so- offendinfaccoriling to Lar.
Sec.

of
262. That section 57-210, Beissuellebraska, l9ll3, be anended to

Re vi setl
reail asS tatutesfollors:

57-210- proceedings tray be hatt in the airtrictsgg!!-l court of the couDty in rhich an estate or trust isbeing atlainistered or proceettings for guardianship orconseEyatorship are being had or in the distriet Si-UAtfcourt of the countl ia rhich real estate is situateEl-?6iauthority to lease any interest in real estate, ".- ioipart thereof, of any tleceaseil person, beneficiary of ;trust, !inor, iDcoDpetent, o! person unfit by r"ison ofinfirnities of age or physical disability oi to ratifyany prior unauthorizetl or defective lease erecuted by anyerecutor, adrinistEator, guardian, conseryator, oitrustee. If it shall appear to the disttiet couit orjudge thereof sitting in chanbers rithin the distrlct to
P" f9T the aalyantage of the estate of an, decedent,bqneficiary of a trust, oinor, iDcotpetent persoD, oip?rs91 unfit by reason of infirrities of age oi ptystcaltlisability to rake a lease, ratiflcation -agreeaeni, orcontract for the erploration and itevelopEent or poollngor unitization of the real property oi the estite oitrust, oE anI part thereof, for oil, giSr or otherhydrocarbons, tbe court or Judge, as often as occaslontherefor shall arise in the adlinistration of any estateor trust, or in the course of any guardiaaship litter, oriD the course of atllinistration by-a conservator, lay on
444 -jtz-
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l_petltion,_potice, and hearing, as provided ia sections57-211 aDtl 57-212, authorize, -elpocli, and airect -ile
erecutor, aaliinistrator, trustee, conseryator, or theguartlian of soch rlnor or inconpitent person to leasesuch real estate or any paEt tbereof or .ot.. -ioti
poollag or unitization contiacts.

Strtutes
follors:

Sec.
of

263. That section 57-222, Reissueilebraska, 19113, be arenttett to X€riaeatreatl as

57-222. In.an? case rhere, by cill, deed, orother instru,ent, title to real esiate is in i t"r.ni fo.
Jffe.or other peEson having tbe right to the use thereofal,o lncole therefro!, ritb the reeainder inteEest left tooDe or tore contingent relainilernen, so thrt it isirpossible to tteterrin€ uDtil, the death of the fi;;tenaDt or the future happening of sooe other aeterlininqerent, rho the contingent rerainderren rill b; ;;--;;;i
il!:.:"1, if- anq, th; various contingeDt reraioderrenul'rr take, tbe dirtlie! Sg.U!!I court oi the countt inrhich the real estate is-16EiIed, upon the appficiiiin oithe life tenart, or any other peisoir having ;'-;;;a;d- ;;cotrtingeDt interest in the real estate, shall haveJuristllction and authoritr to appoint a trustee underpEoper bontl, over the real estata; for the po.po""--oiIeaslng the land or enteri.og into pooling or iriii"iti"icoltracts for oi1 antt gas developiirg puEposes.

57-223. fhe trustee shal1 have the porer .ndatrthoritt,- subject to approval of the it*str*it coori"court of-the county rhere the Land is located, t"=-;;i;valitl 9il ald gas leases, pooling or unitizat ioDcontracts, antl other rining Ieaies, ulon the lands, toi ater! Dot to erceed ten years, and as ioag thereaff.er 
"=oil, gas, or other lineials lay be produced in payinoguantlties- _ the procedure to 6utain iucn auitoiitr'"i.iibe substantially the-sare as the procettu." p.;;id;e ;;;;;sections 57-211 and 57-212. ite bonus' ancl ."niii"therefror sha11 be paid to the life teDant or otherp€rsoD entitleil thereto.

Statutes
follors:

Sec.Statut€s offollors:

Sec. 26tt- That sectioll. 57-223. neissueof ltebraska, 19113, be a.ended to

265. That sectiotr 57-q02, Beissuellebraska, 191r3, be arended to

nev isettreril aa

nev lsedreatl as

. 57-UO2. (1) BefoEe entering into aDI suchcontracts for such easeients, an appJ.ication siaff -le
tluly filett itr the distriet SgullI couit ot the coonil i;
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rhlch the estate, guartlianshiP, or conserratorthlP
proceettl.ngs are pentting, or trust-is. being atllinlsteretl ,
It in the-itittti;t Cgggla court of the county rhere t!'
rcal. estate is locateitl-auly suorn and slgn€d bt th€
erecutor, atlllnlstrator, trustee, co[seEratorr oE
guartlian; as the case ray be., the applicatioa shall set
iorth in'ttetail the natuEe antl character of the coDtract
anil conveyaoce of the easeleDt [PoD and across the lanils
of the esiates, the PurPoses for rhich the sare are to be
uscal rDal taintainett,- thi terls antl coatlitions thereof ,
the conslaeratlon tbeEefoE, aDtl the reasons uh, thc sale
ls for the best interests of the estat€. the dittlict
couEt or any Jutlge tbeEeof in chalbers shall s€t the
application-f6r liearing antt ttirect to rhat PersoDs aatl ln
,irit ranner notlce of such hearing shall be given.

(2) ft the tire and place set for the heaElag, aG
is provided for bI subsectloo (l) of tbis sectiol, the
couit shall contluit a bearing upon t.he aPPllcatioD antl
if, after tlue coosideratlon thereof, the couEt fi'o'ls that
th; granting of the easelent for the erectloa aotl
ralntiining ot the pipe line upon or across tbe land,
rtll not result ln i rdterial inJury to the Propertt of
the deceas€it Person, beneficiary of the trust, linor,
incorpetent, or persoo unfit by r€asoD of infirlities of
age oi physical ilisabillty, and further finds that the
c5osldeiailon th€Eefor is adeguate and ProPer, the
illltliet court !a, aPProve the applicatioD aDtl authorlze
antl tlirect the erecutor, adrinistrator, trust€e,
coDsertator, or guartllao to enter into sucb contract altl
to erecute such grants oE converances to carrJ tbe 6ale
lDto cff€ct, and authorize and direct tbe erecutor,
atttlnistrator. trustee, cotrserYator, or guarilian to
deliver the sare to the peEsons, intllvltluals, firrs, or
corporations rith uhor the sare cere authorized to be
ratle.

Sec.
of

256- That section 65-101,8eissue
f,ebraska, 1943, be arenaled to

R€i iseil
Eeatl asstatutesfollors:

55-101. oaths and affirlations .a, be
aitrinisteretl, in a1l cases rhatsoeveE, by Jualg€s of tbe
suprer€ couri, Juttges of the aistrict coutt, cl€rk of the
sulrere couEt, ilerks of tbe tllstrict EDE=C9gSII courta,
rtihin theiE resp€ctive disttiets :lgllsillctionE; D,
count, Judges aDtl Jlstiecl-of-tic-pcaec gEEggilte- lgu?tttqi!qe3,-v1[nin theLr respectiYe counties; and by aotarles
;ffii:G; 7--rithir--ticl-eotatics--arrttoti2arl--br--th'ltlcrrlsiioasa count! or tleputy assessors sball be
authorizetl aatl erporeretl to atlrlnlster oaths rlthi! tL€lr
iespective counties in ratters pertalning to tbeir
official doties onIY.
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statutesfollors:
267. fhat section 68-116, Reissue R€tiaeal
ll€bEaska, 1943, be ar€ntletl to reatl as

68-115. If any person shall bring or leave aDt
poor p€Eson or persons in atry county in this state
rhereln such poor person has not establishetl a 1e941
settlelent, koouing hir or the! to be poor Peraons, he
shall forfeit antl pay tbe sur of one hundretl dollars for
every such offense, rhich shal1 be sued for antl recovere<l
b; antl to the use of such county, before tbe couDtt Jnagccr-ait-Jnstiec-cf -thc-pcaee-in-t hG-p!o?c!-eount, ggg! t.

Stetut€s
follors:

sec. 268. fhat section 76-21'1. nelssue BeYls€fl
of trebraska, 1943, be atentled to Eeaal as

'16-217. The acknouleitgrent iust be rade or
ptoted, if tn tbis state, before a Judge or clert of lD,
court, o!--rorc--Jrstiec--o{--tlrc--pcaec, uDited st.tes
€orrlsrioaer lfgiglESlg or notart public thereini but Do
offl,cer can tale an, such acknorletlgtent or Proof out of
his terrltorial Juristllction.

statutes
folLous:

Sec.
of

Sec.
of

76-5O2. Di3t"i€t-Jttdgc! lo--g:EtI:g!-lgitoe ot
SglfSlLJ.BjlSg rithin this state shall rraitilr eD9!9e io
the business of abstractlng nor be interestetl tllrectly or
iDatirectly in any corparl or corPoration rhich is engagetl
in the business of abstracting rhile holtlinq his saitl
office.

269. that sectior- 75-502. Eeissoe EeYi6cil
xebraska, 1943, be arentleal to Eoad aa

270. rhat section 76-504, Beissu€ Reriseil
llebraska, 1943, be arended to read as

Sec.
statutes of
follors:

?6-50q- lny countt clerk, clerk of the diatrlct
coort, reglster of tleeils, cortitr-Jiegc7 conDtt treasorer
or count, sheriff, or an, tlePuty, clerk or asslstant to
such officers, in counties haYing a population of oter
elght thousand, shall not be eligible to engage in the
business of corpiling abstracts of title to real estate
in the state of xebraska rhile holtling aDt of said
offices, aail any certificate of abstracter erecutetl bl
any ttlstrlct Judge gI-gouD!tjg!99 rhile holding h1s saiil
office or any oth€E of saitl officers certifying to aD,
abstract of tltle to real estate iD tlebraska tluriag the
tarr of office of ant of saitl offlcers shall be
absolutel, Yoitl.
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Sec-Statutes of
fo lloys:

2'11- That section 77-2ttl1, Beissue nevisedXebraska, 19113, be anentled to read as

77-2401. In all cases chere yitness fees shallbe paitt to the clerk of the tlistrict court, gg--!g__!!Scounty jrilgc-or-Jtstiea-of-the-pcaee g-9uEt, in--puEuanEeof Jutlgrent of anr-of-laiit lhe courts, inrt shali rerainia--tis--htails uncalletl for by the parti.es entitledthereto, for the periotl of sir nonths afier the sale havebeen paid in, it sbal1 be the ttutl of each officer aborcrcatiorcil to prepare a list, undet oatb, of the caoses Lnyhich such fees have been paict antt rerain uncalleit for,rith the alounts in each cause and the date of Judgrent,aod file the sale tith the county boartt of the risp6ctivecounties on the first Tuesday in January, lpril, .luly aattOctober in each year.
Sec. 272- Ihat section 77-2402, Beissue RerisettStatutes of ltebraska, 19113, be anended to read asfollovs:
'11-2402- It shall be the iluty of the coontlboartl, rithin trentl ttays after the filing of the reportprovidetl by section 77-2UO1, to cause to [e publishett insore. reekly neuspaper of general clrculatlon, publishedin the countti, for at least tro consecutive iisues ofsaltl paper, a notice as folloys:
To rhou it uay concern: R€port havlng been rait€to the countl toartl of Countt, iebEaska,by the clerk of the tlistrict couEt? anat !!g c6uaty JudgcTaad-thc-scrcral-Jrstiecs--o{--tlic--p----gggrt 6f- sifacounty, rhich report shous that there is noi-ana has beeufor the last sir ronths reraining ln the hantts of salddistrict clerk? g!0 county Jrdgef--and--Jlstiecs--of--thcpcrec couEt certain ritness fees rhich bave been uncalledfor: tlor, if such fees shalt not be callett for rithinsir ronths fror (insert the day upon rhich the firstreport ras laale) the sare rill be consiilered aaforfeitetl, antl yill be paitl i.nto the collon school fundof saitl County.
sec. 273- fhat section ll-2403, Beissue neyisodstatutes of Iebraska, 19113, be alendett to reatt aEfollous:
77-2,tO3. 111 fees reraining lD the hands of theclerk of the district courtT 9r alC count, Jttgc--orJu;tiec-of-thc-?cacc court for tlelEiioa ot iir- r5ntbs,after the sare has been reported bI ther to the coutrttboartl, shal1. be paitl oyer to the trcasnrl-of--the counti

lEggsgs€r, rho shalI receipt i.n ttuplicate for the sare,
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one of rhich receipts shaLl be filed rith
c1erk. lI1 such fees shall be credited to
school funtl of the county.
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c oun tt
con ron

st at utes
follors:

Sec.
of

?8-102- t{ithin tro ilays after the taking up antl
securing of any such rrecketl property, the saLvor sball
trake oath before a-jrstiee-of-thc-?eaee-of--the--pleeiiet
the_coq4g1_couEt_af_tbe_countl in vhich such property is
taken up or securetl tbat tbe property uas lost or rrecked
antl in a perishable contlition; that he uas not directly
or inilirectly instruDental in causing the property to be
so yrecked or lost; that he has not tlisposetl of or
secreted any part of it; antl he sball also state the
quantity, quality, anil estiIated value of the propeEty
antl the tire and place of taking up.

274. That section 18-1O2, Rei.ssue Revised
tlebraska, 1943, be aEentleil to reail as

275. That section 78-103, Reissue Revisetl
Nebraska, 19113, be anendetl to rearl as

grea ter
c-g-!!-Et

tletl io

Sec.
ofstatutes

fo llors:
78- 103. uhen any person shall. claiu such

property anil shall prove his right to it before int
Jurtiec-of -ttrc-pca€c-in-thc-eountt-rhcre-thc-p!opcrtr- rrs
tiltei-uP !!9-S9.9!!L99!!Et, it sha1l be restoretl to hir
upon palruent to the salyor of a preniuu for salvage equal
to terl per cent of the valuation of such property, to be
deteruined by steh-Justiec-of-the-paaec the_cggr!, if not
agreetl upon by the ocner and salvor, and the legal costs
of the proceeding.

St atutes
fol lors:

sec. 276- That section 78-105, Reissue Revised
of Nebraska, 19q3, be amentled to read as

78-105- flhen such property shall be ofyalue thaD ten dol1ars, the jnrtiec-of--thc--pcaec
shall proceetl to tlispose of the property as provl
sections 78-105 antl 78-10?.

Sec. 277. That
statutes of f,ebraska,
f o l,1ou s:

section 78-106, Reissue Revisetl
194 3, be anentled to reail as

?8- 106. If such property is not clailetl antl
provetl by the orner uitbiD ten tlals after the filing of
the affitlavit referEeil to in sectiotr 78-102, the JEStiecof-thc-pcaeG ggUE! shall, oD the application of such
salvor, issue a caEratrt tlirected to rnt-eonsta$la-of--ttc
tortsh*p !!e_S!egi!! rlirecting hiu to sell the pEopett,
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at public auction after giring ten days. Dotice byposting three atlvertisenents in public places *a--tiiplaeiret of the tiEe anil place of sile; pEo?ideil,
iorcrc:7 that if the nane or initlal of the orner 6f--ii!Iog, tor or other pEoperty is plainly larked or brantte-dtb€reoo, the salyor shall also give notice to the ouoerif knorn froa such brantl or aark.

278. fhat section 78-107, Reissue R€risedllebEaska, 19tI3, be anended to read as

279. lhat section 78-108, nelssue Revisedllebraska, 1943, be arendetl to reail asS ta tutes
fol lors :

Sec.
of

tbe value of any property
perec -of -tlte-p ro?cr - eonnt?
of an rtt concerned, nayIPAbein

Sec.
ofS ta tutesfolloys:

78- 107. If the propert, is not claiaett andproved- !y tle orner and the salvage anit costs paid, tbenit shall be soltl, antl the proceeai shall, be rlturned tortei-Jtstiea-of-thG-pcaec !!e_gg!I!. flc .IIC_SESE! shallpa, to the proper parties the salvage anrl EoEts--of theproceedling, antl the renaintter, if ao7, sball be pald iDtotbe countl treasurl for the benefit of the school fund oftbe, coutrtI, unless the orDer shall Dake proof of hisrigbt to it yithin three uonths.

78-108. fben it uay be n€cessar to asccrtal,!

such property anil return their valuatioD to such JlstieccogE!.
rh o, 9 srorn, shall asc

Sec. 280. That section
Reyl.sed Statutes of itebraska, 1943,follor s:,

so taken,
!-be-s9!t!,

appoint:ertain antl

--ttcon the applicationthree freebolde E8e
ofassess tbe Yalue

83-328.02, Reissue
be anentlerl to reatl as

83-328.02. The person alleged to be rentall,ill, any relatiye or innetliate frlead on his behalf oithe county attorney of the couDty rhere such proceediogsare hatl, lay appeal to the district court frot t[eflndiugs of the boarcl substantial.ly in the laDDerprovideil by lar in cases trletl and-ilctirrircd-bt-Ju.tie.!o{-tic-p.rca i!_cg-S!!I gguI!. The aiount of the- appealbontl shal1 be one huntlretl tlollars conditioned for- tb€prosecution of the appeal rithout ttelay and payrert ofcostsi lSgSillglL no bond shall be requlrett rhere theappeal i.s taken by the count, attornet. the takiDg of aDappeal shall not supersecle or suspenat cotritrent- uniterthe rar.rant, but the person allegetl to be rentally tllshall be retoEDetl to thq countt for hearing on theappeal.
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sec. 281. That section 83-457, Ielssue
of uebEaska, 19t13, be anentled to

L8 1032

le rl scd
read rsStatut€s

follors:
83-q6?. Ihetr a boy of sane riDtl, under tbe a99

of sirteen ,ears, has been convictetl bcfotc-a-Jtstiec--of
ii"-t""..-oi-ottet-iafctiot-eortt? of any crire, lt-slt*l
bc-tic-ilut7-of -thc-ragirtt!tc-to-scad-tte--tor"--togcttct-f tf -"*f -pipcrs-f iitcit:ir-his-of f ica-oi-thG-tntJactT-!ril't
thc-eoatri:Llof -sorc-of f iectz-to-a- juilgc--of --a--eo!tt--of
raeoril:--tie-Judqc!!C-S9UE!--SU lhall--thcn Issue an
ortler to the iarentl-tG;di;n oi ttre Person in chaEge of
the boy or rilb rhoE the bo1 last resiiled, oE atr, o9e
knovn io be a close relative of the boy, or if th€ boy be
aione and friendless, theD to the Person rho! the Juflge
shall appolDt as guaEtlian atl liten, requiring hll . to
appear it a tile intl place statetl ln-the orcler, to shor
cairse rly the bot snoul'a not be coroittetl to the Borsl
frriniDg School.

Sec.
of

282. That section 83-q71, Beissu€
Uebraska, 19t13, be arentled to

Bev iseil
Eeail asStatutes

follors:
83-1t71 - The pEoceeal

ot-a-Jtstiee-oI-thr-Palec Ia
cl"ot by the tlistrict couEt
for reriering cririnal case
itistrict court or Jutlge tber
SupEere Court ln the lanner
cririnal cases.

ngs before ant count, court
be revieced or--rtit--of

n the lanoer proviitetl bY lar
Proceedings before aDt

ray be revieuetl bI the
idett by lar for reviering

I
,I
s.
eof
Prov

Sec. 2s3. tbat sectlotr 86-338, Beissue Sevisetl
of tebraska, 19113, be arended to reatl a3

86-338. such easetents antt contEacts shal1 be
enteEed into bI adrinistrators, erecutors, trust€cs,
goi.dinn", and conservators oDII upoo conpliance rlth aatl
,ipon "ecuiing the apProval of the distriet gcuEtr- court
oi tUe counti rheE€ fbe real estate ts Iocatea ln the
iion"i provi'tled in section 57-tt[2, Pertairing to oil antl
gas pipe Iine easerents.

S tatut€sfollors:

sec. 284. ce of tbe geac
nthef le irat lue6daf

ate

sse 111 recorils ol
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o.ur!

ate unt Y cou E t_
Sec. 285. !hcact shall

anua

Sec. 286. 9E_

alns a

becone

!o.eEI

count Y-

Sec. 287- -That original sections 2_220. l1_125.
11-]11, 13-11.t, 14-603, 1q_664, 15-326, 15-105, 16_219.
16-1?3, 1'?-10'l , 17- 1oB.02, li-209.02, .n-2.t3, 1?-564,l?-lg1s, 22-206, ^?3 ??\, 23_230, 23_.t80s, 23_1808,
?1-i911, 23-10 12, 23-1903, 23-2oo\, 2u-!15,- zu-soz.oi,2q-503,2q-508 to ?!-11?, zu-szo, ztt-s2a.01, 24-532,
l1-91? t" 2rt-5rr3, zu-sus, zs-to.ti, 25_1Ott2. 25_1056,25-109q, 25-126't-14, 25-luoz, z5_lszi, zs-,tszz, 2s_1555,
?5-'l1o-l , 2s-1e01, 21 ,1?09 to 2s-1eto. 25-2105.'zs-it,1ii,
??-?22?t 26-115, -26-118, 26-122, 26_r, too, 1a_iiiil,?6--1,19\, 26-1.105, ?6-1,106, 26-'t,112-, ZA_l,ttq' -io

?l-?16, 28-724. 28-729. ze-eos, 28-807-. 28-8t0,' ze_ttis,
?9-1118, 28-1231, 29-103 , 2g-zo't, 29-204, ZS-IO.t,-is-iii,
??-193, 29-r106, 29-504, 29-611, is-at3, -zg-61s.' ig.ii;,
??-?91, 29-1607. 30-808, :o_tioz to 3o_1toB, 3o_.1110,
19-11]? to 30-1114, 30-1116, 3o-.t11e to :o_rrzi, so_rrzs,30-1133, 30-1136 t?-39 1138, 3O-1r42, 30_11q3,' rO_iiOi,]9-t?06, 30-150s, 31-328, rr-329, 3r-j65, :z-t6e,-iz-lii,ll3]1. 32-tt14, 32-tt66. 32-103s. r3_120, - 33_123,' ia-iiq,11-1]9, 33-1rr0, 33-1s8, 3?-306, 37-60 7,- 37_602', iA_iOO,l!-992, iB-61 1 , 3s-612, 38_61q, :a_oro. :a_oio, ia_;2i,
19-q?4, 38-629, 38-636, :a-o:2, :e_ora, re_zot', a8_i6;',ll-19!, 39-203 . t)2-1.1q. u3-201-. rrs-soz, qg_soi, ai_iia,
21-127, 54-40rt, 5rt-r106, sq-zos, 57-210'. 57-222" a;_2i;'.,21-!9?t 65-r01, 68-r 16. 76-217-. 76_502. zo_soo,' l1_zio\,,i7_-?u92, 77-2qo3, 7s-102, ?ir_ ro3, is_ros i. is:i6sl83-328.02,83-462, U3-471, and OO-i3A, Beissue neviseiStatutes of Nebraska, 19q3, sections 2t_550, Z,l_i5i,?\'552, 24-553, 2\-708, 24-716, 25-1558, is-zl,\ii"z_g-ltl1B, 29-6.14, 30- 1202, 32_4, tbt, tl-r:0, :g_zgo,' "ri54-1q3.01, Reviseal statutes suppleuent, 1969. ."ition.7:111. 11-119, 1416]9, z\-sii.ot, ' 2tt-to1'. za-ili-,26-1,104.01, 32-421.o1, 35_tor, 4i_1o8, uni il_zitiiRevisetl s tatutes suppleqent, igl I , sectioa SS_ig[,neissue Revisect statutes of Nebraska, tS4:, i.-"."na"i-Ui
452 - 120_
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section 2, Legislative Bill 1058, EightI-seconil
Legislature, Secontl 5essi.on, 1972. section 2ll-?03.01,
Bevised Statutes Supplement, 1969, as anended by section
2. Legislatiye Bill 7t171, Eighty-seconcl LegislatuEe,
secontl Session, '1972, section 30-1132, Revised Statut€s
Supplerent, 1969, as anendett by section 2, Legislative
Bill 1052, Eighty-secontl Legislature, Second SessioD,
1972, section 24-?03, nevisetl Statutes Supplenent, 1971,
as atrentleal bI section 1, Legislative Bill 11171,
Elghty-secontl LegislatuEe, Second Session, 19?2, sections
32-535 antl 32-537, Bevised Statutes supplenent, 1971, as
areniletl by sections 57 and 58, respectively, Legislatiye
Bil.I 661, Eighty-secontl legislature, First Session, 1971,
antl section tlg-617, Revised Statutes suppleDeDt, 1971, as
arentled by section 1 , Legislative Bill 1 1?ll,
Eighty-seconil Legislature, Second SessioD, '1972, and also
sections 5-106, 14-119, 23-158, 2t1-501. 2lt-50 1.0-l ,
24-502, 2U-504 to 24-507.02, 24-514 to 24-519, 24-521 to
24-528. 2tl-529 to 24-531, 24-513, 2tl-51t1 , 24-5t14, 24-5q1 ,
24-548r 24-55q to 24-551,25-1583 to 25-1586, 25-'l'109,
26-1Q7.0'1, 26- 116.01, 26-121, 26-123, 26-125 to 26-150,
26-151.01. 26- 161 to 25-183, 26-185 to 26-194. 26-196 to
26-199. 26-1.101. 26-1.102, 26-1,107, 2b- 'l ,'l 09, 26-1,110,
26-1,111. 26-1,113, 26-1,135 to 26-1,138, 26-1,14O.
26-1,142 to 26-1.171.26-1,184 to 26-1,187, 26-1,189 to
26-1,201. 29-202. 29-206, 29-20'1, 29-602, 29-603, 29-605
to 29-610. 29-617 to 29-623, 12-317, 32-1001.11 to
32-1001.16, 32-1041, 33-127, 33-134, 33-135, antl tt3-211,
Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, Chaptef 18,
article 2, as a[enaled, antl Chapter 21 , as arenaleal ,
Reissue Reyiseal Statutes of Nebraska, 19lr-1 , sections
24-507.03, 2q-513, 26-l8lr, 26-1,'135, 26-1.139, 26-1,1.t7.
29-601, anal 29-604, Revised Statutes Suppleoent, 1969,
aoal sections 24-521.01, 2q-5q5,2tt-546, 26-124, 26-151 r
26-'l ,'l 06.01,26-1,108, and 26-1,188, Revisert Statutes
Suppleuent, 1971, are repealed.
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